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(jHRIS'nlAS ETt ~XERCISR'i 

. lIY Tnt' st"NilKt S('IfliOLS 

B~~t 
ThIs evening tThimdil)') the Sun

day school children trlll present the 
following prografu at S' o'clock: ' 
Instrumental' Sol'o ___ ~Cr+stal Drri.gon 
Recltatlou __________ Kaiberine Pratt 
Cantata __ Slng a Song of Sleepy Heads 
Motion Song _________ .~'l'~lmar, GIrls 
Drill ----___ .: _______ ~~: __ .Junlo~ Girlll 
Song-"!lll.<'nt Night· _______ By Chorus 

Shortly before mIdnight 
ilie fire alarfu brought tM 
'fnd equipment t:o the 
CItizen Bank buIlding, 
1'iltle fire was under way? 
~or Its early discovery and the 
work of the fireflghters Stoel, Breeders' ASSO"latlon," 
endangered both bank us that, the next meeting of , 
IiOm';- adjoining her" wlll gat~ler at Wayne 
scarcely have escapetl. noon of TUesday, Decemher 

The fire"or.iginated In the invitation is for al1 who 
Me/ih~II!1It room of the second floor of any way inter~sted In breedIng ··,"lre'lt'<lI'or',R--" 

Saturday, Decelnber 24, 7:30 p. ni. Bank building, which was occupied by stock to attend' the meeting, 
The 8l1m of the Star Wils Heister wbe~ he sleeps. and .was come a part of it, it they wish. 

(pagennt) evidently caused hy the eXllioslon of This is a compiiral!velr new 
Merri! L, Marcey, Organist an all stove. There are ",·ery indl- izatloil, and it Is intended to 

PART! ention that Wils was in bed when the all breeders of pure &tock 
Shepherds ____ Class of Bnrret WrIght stove exploded, for his face and hands corner ~f Nehraska. Dan F. 
Narrator _______ .. ___________________ are badly burned, 'while his sleeping of Il:mo;«on is presIdent at 

Wise l\fen garments wer," not scorched. As yet. J. F. BI·('tisHn of Newcastle,is 
Gaspard ________________ Clyde Oman he has given no very clear account of presidCl't and C. R. Young of 
Melchoir ___________ Wm. Beckenhauer the fire, being" So badly burned and City is 'the secretal:y·-treasurer. 
Balthazar _______________ T. C. Ferrel suffering from pain. He Is now at directors are R. J. HlIlker of 

PART II the hospital. and his bums are beIng E. M. Blessing of Dakota City, 
Girls of France_Class of MI."s Souders properly cared. for, and as the face Gihbs of Newcastle, C. S. Buckle~ 
ChoIr for Italy ________ .. ____ Clnsses and hands only are purned, it is South Sioux City, Luke Allbaugh 
, of Miss Merriman nnd Mrs, I.utgen thought his recovery will be speedy. Thurstan and' John Schulenberger 

(~hi1dren of Holland_Classes of Mrs, frhe fire ,vas first dIscovered bv out- Rosalie. Their place of b~siness 
I<ilburn and Mis::. Florence- Gardn~r f;ide people by some peO'ple at the Emerson. 

Girls or Russia __ CI3~'S of Mrs. BrfteH Bord. who saw the smoke and gave They hove adopted a short constitu
Swiss Shepherd.'L_C!ass of Mrs, Kerns tht- nIarm. and Frank GUcrtrl(!1" and tion and by-lawA for their glliqance 
Swiss Shepherde~sep _____ ~--_______ 1. P. Lowry. b"th of whom 11fC and have mombership fee and dues as 

____ Class of Miss Arlino McLennon familiar with the building, and in- Jow 1:18 mny he to make a fund to ~ ______ '_ .... __________ Women's Voices 
Boys from Englnnd .. ______ ._________ t"rested ill' r,,8son of bring -In the fray njleded expenses. Their annual AJtq Solo-"A,lldthe Shepherd$ Came 

___________ "ctas::, 0r Geo. CI'()s~l3.nd npxt building 'Y~rp first to render aid~ mc~tings are il1 Octobe~.· They 'are '\Yith Haste". _____ Miss Ferne Oman 
American TeaC"her!':- 3nu Their j C'xcppt that. ).fr. Heister bad evidently not going in debt, for one article llro- Chorale-"Oht Come. All Yo Faith-

FrierIHls. ___ Classes of Miss Potras, 1 bl:-f~n carrymg \\ atf'r from the back vides that no indebtedness shall be tul" ..:. __________ .. ____ ~ _______ Choir 
Miss Mendenhall. Lucile Mc- of the hall in an offort to stop the "ontracted or liabilities Incurred In Alto Solo-"A ChrIstmas Lulaby" __ 
Lennon and ~1TS. L. C. Gildersleeve blaze, as thE' night wateh who was at pxcess of the cash in the treasury. ' ________ Miss Frances Beckenhauer 

Narrator ____________________________ State bank heard hur-ried step, pass- We hope to see the good farmer Part' UI 
(NOTE)-Immediately followlog. the ing and repassing along the hall. l'rN'ders of Wayne and vICinity attend Bethlehem 
audience will pleasf; rise and join in Gaertner and Lowry enten'd the fur- Ild~ gathering next Tuesday Soprano Solo--''-The Ang~l o~ the, 
singing, "Joy to the WorlrP'. niture store and tools th(,il' fire ex- Hoon; for in times like these it Lord" ____________ Mlss Frances Oman 

Reception of Santa Claus tingulsher up stairs, and one aided ing demonstrated that stock lnteqnezzo _______ .. __ (InstrU'Illental) 
\,"ils down ,,,,hilt' the other turned on and dairying are the proper Tenor Solo-uAnd Being Warned of 

Preshiterian the gas in an ('ffort to ~top the fire the farmers of Nebraska to God" _ ..... __________ Wm! Beckenhauer 
Saturday Evening. December 24th which was gaining such headway and and if that is conceded, there Chorus-uA Voice was Heard In, 

Program at 7:30 o"clock. creating a heat which was making logical reason fol' having scrub stock. __ ... .: ___ ... __ WomEHits Voice! 
Girl's Vested Chnir _____ .. ____ "Glory" the hall an impossible place in which hecause it is demonstrated in many (!1,nr" •. _"'A ,'"n ro,,,1 King" ____ .. __ .. 
I}ecitatioo ____________ Kl'ny('n Lewl:;. tt, long remain ways that the pure-bred anima1s are _:. _____ Male VQices 
E"'xercise--"Gin:" ____ Mrs, Mines CIas;;; When the firemen (ltrtved it was superior in every way. Sluml>ers Not" __ Cholr 
Solo--"A Lullaby f!Jf D~)l1y"_______ nteCeSHary to reach the blaze thru the Solo--uLove Is His Throne" ... __ 

________ ~ _________ . __ ?>!in,heJ 81IIir ":i.ndo,,. and the battle was then "Oon B001'LEHGERS CAUGHT Mr. 
neatling-"The Chri16truaH Rr.JM( ."~.. Q.~·I!I·, and th(~ damage wa.:-i confined 

_________________ .. _.. Aul(]u Suther the ol1e room in 'which the stnrt waS 
E:li'~rci.~8--"Tbe CI:u1fn~Cllild" __ .. __ made, and the rooF ahove it. ThiS 

___ }{atht-Yri 13l':lT;;', JuO{] t'~)l)m and contents wp;e completely 
I\"olan, Mar jOri'11 TfJhlwi, Sarah dpFotroyed, Mr. Heister lo~[ng his 
.lane Ahern. !1ary JEW€; MfJrgan drJthing al1rl furniture. There has 

'SaxophOI1fo Solu ___ KF.ithrYlrl 1.I)U Da.vis iWf~n TIn ('stimatp given of the damage 
Hedtation-"If Sl)tnelJody El~e "Vas u) the building, whic-h i~ covered by 

Me" ______________ Tom Cavanaugh 1)].3Urance, hut it is small compared to 
H.ecitaUnn-"I.nve" _ ____ __________ 1,\ hat it might p<l.Rily havp heen. 

_Homainr:! Slmmer'man, Bessie Tsom \Vils ,va..~ taken to the hmlpitaI, and 
Exen i* ________ ~1r;". RingJalld's ('las" his burnp d~sSE'd, and he is Rald to be 
"Chri:;;;tmas Bard"_:\{r. PhiHef/s Class r('::;ting comparatively free from 
Recitathn --('\Vhll'l')f~rll'g'l _ __ ____ _ _ H. R Smith, who occupies a I'oom 

___________________ Kathryn Kemp ~ .. !er thf' State Bank. near the west 
Exercis~- "The Chri"tmal:; Story"__ ~!nd oj thp huilding, was awakened hy 

Margaret Morris. William Rundell, 
Marion Robins01J Harry K~~mp, 

S~rilla Gild.i:!n;Jet~l:e, WIIJia.m 
Ahprn, Hj~ll~n Jo·nf.-E.. Th:.,hl~rt CUTI
ningh<1TIl, Erma PelPI"r- Jru~k Mo"
gan, ~etha Jamr"lll John V()oBeggRrn 

Vested Cholr. ________ "Sll~nt NIRht" 
r{.ecltation _______ ... _Lulu :'tlan~' Uy 

tt~(> floi~e, and madl' hi...; esca.pe thru 
tllw Rmok), hall and Rtairway. without 
()Ihf'r inconw'rden(·(~ than taking a run 
thru d{·nf.,f', hnt .• mokp. 

" )lrJ:>ITOSH·~fcKnr 
:-'Ir. Rarry McIntosh uno MiRs Eva 

ob:::crved Bomo susplclouB actions on 
the part or two men who parked their 
car here. and hunted a place to eat; 
app-earing from their actions, to have 
bad enough W drink. Examination of 
the car revealed the fact that they 
were well supplied with liquId re-
fres.hme-nts .. 

So the marshal took charge of the 
gents as they returned to the. carf 

pla-ced it in a garage, and called 
Sheriff I.A'wls froll'l bed to care for 
the prisoners. 

When they appeared before Judge 
Cherry, David Colby of Bloomfield, a 
Hingle !)lan. entered a plea of gunty 
of transporting liquor that would In
toxicate, and havIng liquor in his 
possession. Judge Cherry said $100 
on each count, and committed the 
prlfwner to jai1 until paid or worn out. 

WmlEN JOIIl' CONGRE8S)lAN 
A short time ago, the organized 

women of Utica, New York, 15.000 in 
number, invited their conJlressman to 
come home from Washington and talk 
things ·over. He came, apparently aXN 

pecting to find a small group of t ocial 
butterfiies wishing w be entertaIned. 
Instead he found n big opera ·hall 
overflowing with wom.en who were 
interested in the peace conference and 
l'IlsIHtlng that he stand for It uncon!
promisingly at Washington. 

They reminded him of hIs pre-elec
tion promise to obl:ierve his constItu .. 
ents' wishes and proceeded to tell him 
what "these wishes were, He became 
nettled and answered that he had 
never kn,owingly promIsed to obey the 
wishes of his constituents. The chair
man r"Plied that they ~ere glad to 
learn their mistak~ and would re-HiB c~r, a rather antiquated Ford 

I<J:v"rd;::;e ____________________ Alk~ ~rcKim wpr(> married at Sioux City ~YaB alKo seized and condemned as a member it when the next election 
Berry, Evp-Iyn Ha.lliday. Amy Peters Saturday, Dpcemhf'r 17, 1921, at the camp'~round. Then he hastily recon~ 

V\(ilm and Ra:x:aoht;JIle DUf~tL_______ Prr~Hbytf·!·lan flitr'-.onag f •. They were ~ide1'ed~agreed to do as the women 
Mari~n Surber, Burr Da1o--i:;lnI.r. rlrn p anI P rl to Rif)l1l{ City oy her thf1 price go to the school fund. There wished, and returned to Washington 

Heut<:ltir'n- '''T~j(oh Shal! It [}P" __ .. i~tf'r Rac'hpJ was also a Ht('am€'r trunk wnd a coull]e hearing a reB{)l1)tion addressed to the 
Jfmrnl(" ~1orri5 !\fiRf\ \l('Khn h th(' daughter of of suit Caf\f~B, 3H well a:.} A. dozen ,ga·l- president, as well ~~A a tip to his col· 

EXf'rciHI' ~Arr~};I~~~~'~ Autr) or I '\l,rH W H :nrman, Hnd iltt~:lIded the IfJll gJIlR~ jUgR, which arc to he sold- loag-u(>s In CongreAB fiS to what they 
Slf'lgb" ____ V.tlltiarn Kr-mp, ! \\,tynp 'Pu!il](' fH'hooJ", Mr. "\1clntoRh hut Ihn <:ontfmts of the jUgA is said to! might be on the lookout for from the 
\VJ!Jiarn \11·llrJr, HIHHard Bror~k1 i" thr' '-W1 of 'fro and \frs .lHmeB Mc- haw! her'n ('ond(~mned and poured out. women at home. 

H4'-:::'lt'lt!{)Jj _. __ ._H{JOI'rt ThC()baldiTIIIOfdl Both yOUllg fH'opll> firf> wl'l1 C. L. Thomas, a man 01 about 50 -------
.IuPlf)r f.)<)'lg ______ "1t\i CLrL-tma:-"i kltnwlJ In W;l}!lr ;111r} lI<l\'e mfJ.ny Y"arH having a family a.t Omaha was AN AUT01(OlnLl~ 'Vnl~CI{F.D 
HI (IL1tIIlH 'H'2:fl"f nl~ Mll~Ir'" _ I ir If·ud" ,\ h() V.l ~!I thl m \~(lil Th~Y the oth('r memher or the firm-and he In the early morning, Monday aR 

_ Tot H Irtell .. ( turn' rI rrrml S!(!!lX (~It} T'IJ('r~day and flrF)t ('ntf!red a plea of not guilty; John BanniBter was driving- to Wilmer 
Hp liat!nn _ E"f IW~'np ('ral)tre-ei '1111 rTldkf> ttwir IH!rnJ ,11 pr(>Rf>nt f)n aflpr Hleeping ov(.>r the ~Wfltlon, where he waH going to meet an early 
H .. ong __ _ __ _ _ thf' Mr IIlUmh farm dwngf'd hlR rplpa to "gui1ty," and' the morning train with some of hlR tam-

MrA (;n.II('Y [In,l :\Ib. MinH CllI R ~- -~ jlJdu-e gan; him the Bame sentence he ily who were on their way to Lincoln, 

Hpl'JlaUon "Chrl"t::J1a'6 Wi"lh.·;," ("Hl,~,bting qf appropriate l'.ongl'!. had pr~scrihed tor PrisOner Colby, When at the county Hne Just south of 
.Jlmior Savage ,inri recitatirJns afld thp.y are hoth' boarding with Altona, Mr. B. dJd not dJscover the 

HYCIt.lt!()n- "A S1 1)ry Stnmge"_____ Part r The SAvlr)r a Child Hh{'rl" Lewis. little jog In the road there In time to 
_________ .... _________ Frank JfJhnson Part Ir. Thp Chilll ~ Savior make the turn gracefully, and as '1 

Song ____________________ By Primary II. "Ther" iE a Song of Jry" ___ Du"tt f,\UaI':'f C\f'E liAS NEW OWNER reRult went Into the (lltch, breakIng 
]{"cltation---"ChrIHtmaCl Cher,r" ____ 121- Hymn ________ Congregat1on A deal was concluded last week by the car, and slightly Injuring two or 

_______________ . _ Margaret Phipps 13 Lords Prayer, which Roy Murfield becomes owner, three at the passengers. It is be-
Clo!-)ing RecltatlDrL_B.::!s~i(~ McEacben lr j).(Jx .. ology manager and pro'Prieror of the Calu- lIeved that hone ot them Bustained 

Santa Claus and gifts met cafe, for the past two yearR owned more than Rlight J'l1jury. A fC!-rmer 
Eng-!lsh IAltht"ran ani] conducted by F. F. Stuart. Mr. car was B(~cured to get the passengers 

Evangelical I,utheran Saturday Evening. at 7:30 Murflel<\ and wife are h( th exPerlenc- to the train at WIsner, and the 
(Rev. H. A. 1~eckhaliS, Pastor) Recitation--""vVelcome" ed jn the rC8taurant business. having was gorten hack to Wayne tor repalrft. 

December the 24th, Christmas Eve. Choir heen "ngaged In that line at Onawa., 
(:ARD OF THANIUI service to commence 8.t 7:15 ')1-. m. ExereiSl'--"The Chrif.;tmaF1 Trec"___ 'Iowa, and later at South Sioux City. 

The following pro~ram will r'8 roo- _______ 2nd Primary Claso 'I'hUR t\ley feel that they will be ahle We wish to thank the many friends 
dered: Hecitatjrm 

1. Prelude __________________ Organ Tahleau - ____ Beginners Clasa 
2. "Hosanna" _______________ Choir Cho-ir 

2. Joy to the Wbrld"_Sunday School' "Boyg all Agrep" ___ llOt Prlmary Class 
4. Responsive Reading___________ Reeltation 

_________________ ... Snn<lay School Lullaby _____________ Begio.ners Class 

5. Gloria PatrL_. ____ Sunday School Exercise- ·"Bethlehem Stars"_ -----
6. rollectfon ________ Sunday School _________________ l"t p'rimary Class 
7. Hymn _______ ,. _____ Congregation 

8. "A Chri&tmas GreeMng" -------
_____________ .. _______ Recitation 

9. "Hark the Herald Angel's Sing" 
______________ ::::-________ ChoIr 

10. Sunday schoQlIWilll'res(mt: "Tbe 
Christ Chilli':' a program for 
children's service at Chrl8t:rna.s~ 

I' , 

l--V':citation 
Choir 
"Spil'it ITf Chrh;tmaB" ____ Junior GIr}s 
Recitation 
Duet 
'·Stol·Y of the NativJty" ___ Jlrnlor .8 
Drill 
Choir 

to win the approval ot thefr patrons who kindly assisted U6? and Bent floral 
by their 8ervice. Just now they are rn'~Plcln" •. in the sickness and death of 
caring for th~ trade, and preparIng to our loved one. 
hetter serve In the near future. Goldie and Dewey Folck_ 

Mrs. Mary Ingwersen. l 
Mrs. Edith Harton. 
Mr. ~nd Mrs .. 1 ames Folck. 
Mr. J abo Folck. 
Mrs. C. A. Fox and Family. 

CRADLE 

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart left Tnesday 
lor Cushing, Iowa, where Mrs. Stuart's 
horne folk. live, and beyond a vl.lt 
there and a rest, they have no very 
definite plans. Naturally, Mr. Stuart 
will gravitate again toward the same 
bUfl.lnes8, as he has followed it tor a 
number of yea.rs. BAUMAN-At Martinsberg, Thurs

day, December 15, 1921, to Walter 
Mrs. F1 H. Carroll Is Jll at the Bauman and wife. a son. The mother 

hOl'llital-serlousJy Ill, with no hope was known here aR Hattle Richards 
gJven that she can recover. when a girl. 

'It was de'clded that neither 
school or Nornial students shOUld 
eligIble tor membership. A membe.
ship ree of $6.00 was 'declded upon n~ 

proper amount. Orders were.plac
cd for equipment for ba"ketbnl1, vol
ley ball Rnd In~~or bllSeball. The 

of armnglng for games here 
betwe~n home p~ayers and those of 
so~e e~ the nelghborl'ng towns was 
put under way. The community build
Ing Is to be used for games and prac
tice, npd thell· evenings al·o to be 
M'lndnys, Wednesdays and Thursdays. 
When games aro to be played, a small 
admission Ico is to be asked. 

This wlll be l). fine thIng tor the 
com!,!unlty, and will give' a lot of the 
young mCll opportunity to have II 

place 0-1 real amusement, where they 
ma,y p"rticlpatc In elean athleUe 
"poi·r., and bo benefitted physically 
mentaliy and morally. 

TmTOEN BROTJIlmS 
SHOU;S S'fORIl BUltOJ.ARlZED 

Saturday nIght burglars vIsited the 
general .tore of Tletgen Brothers at 
Sholes and escaped with a generous 

or the sto'Ck. They dId not 
seem to be very partlcnlar, but took 
just any thing nnd every thing from 
sugar to BOX. They must have 
loaded theIr auto, for goods were scat.
tered II,l!,lte freely along the road from 
the sto,:'l, as fur as Carroll, where the 
trail ended. Sugar was lost oft as 
well as hose, 

'Thel·e 18 no real clue so far as the 
public ]inow8, to, th\\, robb~ra, b1,\t 

tP'1re IIX,. ~1,\aJ.>iCIQ~~ \yhfSPllte4. 
ilothlng tangible. The loss IS 

variOUsly' estlmated' at from' $300 to 
twIce that sum. 

There have been Rome lesser 
berles at Carroll- in tbe past 
weeks. 

UARIUED A'r SIOUX CITY 
Mr. and Mr •. Geo. Ynryan Ilond dau

ghter, MIsR Bess, were passengers 
from Cnrroll to Sioux City 
morning. But that I. not all of the 
story for the young landy was starting 
on her wedding trip. At Sioux City 
they were to be met by Mr. W . .T. 
Herter or Lincoln, and were to be 
marrIed that arternoon, and will 
make Sioux City theIr home, after a 
wedding trip to st. Louis and other 
points to the BOllth. Miss YnrYMl has 
many trlen B in the county who will 
wish her m ch or the joy. of life, 

-------, 
I{NUD~};N·PRTTCHAnD Ii". 

A·ccordlllg \9J1.!Utouncemenf rec,~!f::i", . , 
cd here, on DRliinber 1.2, 1921, at ',t\it'l '. 
First Christla~"'churc.h. Sioux OItJi "" 'r] - _ 

'V-lIBtat; Rev.--Doreen, Mr, Ffli:it1i::':i' 
, .' 'Pritchard, (or!nerly, of t1iIIitjll~e;"li, 

and Miss Im'sle M. Knudsen \IIeto'l 
united In marrIage. They will, bi!l ... t 
home to their friend. at Sioux (il!ty 
frllm th I. date. . 

M,·. Prltchllrd was an Industrlou1l' 
farmer near Wayne for a senson or 

who took Ii profit on his land 
nnd moved across the rlyer, 

now Is a resident 01 Sionx dlty. 
or the-1!l1burlrof-LemlJ!:- ----.-.... -.- - .. -- -------

A~IERICAN I,EGlON BALI.TONICk1l'1' 
This evening the fir&! real ball' In 

the remodeled opera house will he ])Itt 
on by the American Legion lMs. 
They have spared no !lains to make it 
a really great bali, and 'It ever you 
dance, it might be a good tline to try 
It thl. evening, it w!ll encourage ,the 
soldier lads a bIt, too. 

AnVER'rISJ;n I,ETTERS 
Wayne, Nebraskll. December 21. 

lis. Wf'dnesdny, Decem- lnl. Letter.: Mrs. Clarence F. 
r. Milo P. Osborn llJlld Fell!OY, MI" neglna !{urrelmeyor, 

H.nr.wn were unitpd tn Mr, J. H. Richardson, Mrs. O. S. 
marrlag'e. ~ brIde hUB heen Rtrl.- Sch 'fncr. . 
tlonr.(1 .J.Iit Wayne for a numher or ' C. A. Berry .. Poat Mastelr. 
BlonthH, operator Ht thn Htat.ion, and 
H8HiRtanl to the agent. Sho won many 
f,.lpndR among those Rile met at 
\Vayne. Th('y will h(> at home at 3nOO 
Vlllf" fltr(>(>t, Rioux City, flrter January 
16th, 

THE ~THRY Of'Tlm SHEEP 
Friday pv(ming we met n Bloom· 

fleJd feeder-fnrmpr who was happy 
over the fact that he had earned 'it 
lliee profit on a hunch of lamhs which 
he had fed out. He WIlB returntlll~ 

from selling the hunch, and had I 
figured 0111 that the hay he fed them 
brought him $12 per ton, and the corn 
$1.50 per bUf~he1. When he learned 
that he was talking to a reporter he 
ij-n.Jd don't print that, please, tor a lot 
of telJowFI will want to try the same 
game next fan, and go hroke. Tho 
r"cder seemerl t.o realize t~t he had 
been fortunate. The .floc had done 
well, he had' bought on a ow market, 
and BOW when the price was 
We hated to disregard hh. request not 
w publL,h, but felt that the readers 
were entitled to know~ that one 11tt1<3 
ventura had more than pal,), the 
freight and commissfon charges thIs 
year, . 

We have had a number o~ hard
luck stories "to l1rint ot late. and are 
glad to vary the s.tory. We wish 
we might never have to print of loSs 
and Cailure. 

-Why not make that nl\val ration 
equal Instead ot 5-,-3 and write and 
prInt It thl~ way, 0-0-01 tbat would 
look as wen-to most people. 

I want to make a greeting aseh 
Chrlstrn"s and New Year that wl1l 
I",t the year thru. If! so conduct 
IJuHlnPBH 011 year thnt you are pleased, 
T am glod it fR so, rmYR Mrs. 'JetrrleS6 

I,E'I' US HOI'E WE DO IT 
Accord'ing to the re\:lorts 01 specIal 

correspondents to the syndicated press, 
Une1e Sam Is at last" planning to bor ... 
row money of the people when It rS. 
"ceded and do It as a straight bU81o
ncss proposition. It Is proposed to 
I.sue eertlftcate~/ from $25 to $100, 
each, and keep them at or above par. 
For Instance, Jone., pays $20 tor a ,25 
certlftcate, or $80 for $100, Payable !1t· 
the face value In five years. But if 1~ 
happen that Jones needs hIs invest
ment berore It matured, he may eas" 
hi" orlglpal Investment plus Intereet 
at 3" percent for the time It has run. 
No one person may have !nore than. 
$0,000 of these securitles, so that tbey' 
may not be a football tror the brokers: ...... · 
and speculator~ to any great extent. ' 
The government shoold never alloWJ"" 
any of its war-\Sllued bonds to go, be-
low par. Of cours, It Is a little Jato 
to lock the barn alter the h,erse Is 
stolen, but It may be possible by thIs 
means to save the colt. But- the gOV"'~ 
ernmcnt owes it to the people tyl ar-. 
range matters now so that those who 
come to the aid of the government In" 
such an emergency as' we have juSe 

passed thru can not be robbeq! b1" 
epecuiatoTs. as has been dOne forl'the 
'Past lour years. 



Do Yon &all'l'l now IIlnell ~dn~, 
~tlon Is Dep.lI'"rint' uQII" ti,e E1eB 

8~% of wha~ )'011 learn you learn 
with your eye$. 

Take care of your (:YflS before. it 
Is too late. 

When YOl1 '1'ant Optical service 
get the ilest. 

E. H. DOTSON 
EYESIOUT SPE('L\ LIST 

Wa1Do, !IIebl.llllo 

Fortn'er wa.nts your attv; 
Mlss~s Rachel and Eva M~Klmwcre 

Sioux City visitors Satur"day. ' 
James Stanton. from Carroll. was 

visitlng at Sioux City the last of th~ 
week. going do,,",n 'Ftidaymorhlng. 

Take cream. eggS. poultry 'to E. E. 
Kearrt~ at the Chas. Hiscox IrilPle-
ment hOl1se.--adv. Mrs, E~tel Wilson of: \Vinside was a 

:.'I[n~. 'S, J. Cockran went to Thurs- \Vayne visitor between trains Tuesday. 
tim Saturday afternoon to viSit over Misses Ardith Conn and, Go:ld$e 
Sunday at the home of her sIster. Cl:h~ce spent TUe.ldayat Sioux !Clty. 

Jim Mahoney Is in the market for going over by auto. 
cattle. mak~ a ~pecialty o! bulls and The N.jlbraska League of Munlclpal.
sprIngers, Yl1rd east' of sale pavlllot.. lUes 'will" hold It .. next meettos In 

Mrs. Chas. Riese and 'daughter Omaha January 23-25. ' 
Pearl, and Mrs, Hen}'J. Cozad were Mrs. C. H. Heaton of Norfolk spent 
passcngen; to Wimdde Friday evening. ~loJldar visiting with Miss Clara 

Mrs. E. R. Love of B100mfteld spent Smothers at the Nt".,nal. 
SUIJday yisiting with her" husbanu. "fr. a.nd Mn~l/.£}eorge Blngold left 
Mr. l.ov() is harh(ting at tile Hock· ... 'cll Monday f~)r Sioux City. where they 
shop. will make theil' n~w home. 

IMrs, H. A. Stallsmith went to ,South Mis" Mildred Whittaker of Omaha, 
Rioux City Saturday morning, where whr; WftK visiting at the T: W. Moran 
"he will "jlend a faw days vl.lUng home. returned home Wednesday, 
with relatives, LAND BARGAINS-Write lor.-my 

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;1 lIIrs. A. M. Ht!lt W<'llt 1<) ill.ir ~TJ- large 'list on crop payment plan .Tes8 

and ~:~~grn::~~:lngl;~Or ~~~~:l ~~~:~~~o~;~~·s :~:(: KI~ne:o~::~:~ ~1t:n K~:~1;;P~a18e Talre your ~)~) Jl tl'Y ('r!~am 

Clggs to N, E. I((:'a'rHs,-··-Adv. 
Mrl'!, A. R. C'~rhart ~ ... ".u~ .. \\~aK~!ndrJ 

17Jt~itor lJctwetY:! 1 rains Vtid.iJY. 

Dr. Young'/! D!'ntal O!flce ov"r the 
First Natlo~'aJ Bknk. Phone 307.-
Adv-29-tf : 

G. B. ltclknnnn lnft li'ridny morn~ 
ing for Roch,ster, where he will takp. 
medical treatlliumts. 

Mr. and Mr2' .. ,,I . .t'.ltiler Milflkm) of 
RAndolph. were ddtm'f:1 III tlw R. C. 
Rop\> home last ",e~k. 

Mrs. Robert ~kll<>r lert Friday 

teachef3 school there. $Jf:I,OOO to flay the cost of holding con-
Paul Juhlin <;ame from Knllfla/!) certs jn the Omaha parks next season. 

City. Mls.ourl. Thursday evening to Miss Alva Lewis left Tu~sday, after-
d Christmas at the home or hiB nDOn for Birmingham. Alabama. 

Mr. and Mrs, N. ,/. Juhli·ll. wl,ere ghe wllJ spend Christmas with 
Miss Cora. VtIes. who spent a couple reJntivofi. 

of da.ys vl~itillg fit the home of Mr. Mr. and ~f.rs. A. A. Welch went to 
lind Mr •. O. W. IIIilIlken, returned to Sioux City today to spend ChrIstmas 
hr'T home at I...YO~lS Monday murning. at the home of their daughter, Mr. 

"'frs. B. B. D('rg, who spont tour and MrR. Hrll·ry ArmAtrong. 
months Ilsltln" at the home of hel' The State Bar association will meet 
"rotller. Mr. "nd MrA, N, J. Juhlin. In Om"ha December 29-30, Anan 
rptu,rlled to :her home at. Chlcngo Sat· Raymond, Omaha is secretary;' An 

morning for ElgJn, t.;I'!:Icnl she spent a urday nrte,Tm)On. attendance or 500 Is expected. 
few days visiting with he,. daughter,. A ,mC!et/llg or r h" Traveling Men'. Mr"".J, 8, n"mlJle ]"rt Tnesday 

~fl$;:5 Gporgjr' fh t
,)j

f
4'·r, llf 1~rn,Jw!kh1. ['f'<!I.!,I,!-! lVi"' ;~s~I()(~iatioJl f)r N{~brafilw .. morning for Shenandoah, low.a, being 

Wiln. viMjl~lig at 11k hOI'f1l11 of Mr. al1d ((nva, SOllth Dakota, \Vyoming, Kansas caned there by the death or her 
Ilrs. Le81h~ I<Jllis O(~tW(Hnil trains Ji"ri- nnd MhuiOurf will h(~ held in Omaha grand daughter, DarHne James. 
day, DHCmnb(!r 27-29. 

Mr. and Mrs. l;::il., I..long'" of HUI'O<ll. 
South Dakota. ape",,! last week vl.IUng 
at. the home or ·iu~r parentfl, MI'. and 
MrR. S. G. I{opp, 

Mr13. J...co Jnnle~ eame from Pierce 
I"rlday to spend" ahnrt 11m" visitIng 
at the home or hor I~arents. Mr, "{I,ml 
Mrs, B. G, Kopp. 

Mr, and Mrs. Ernest secrist,' who 
w<'.re vlslting at the hmne o! ... her 
slster, Mr, and Mrs, Clarence Conger, 
rlLbrned to their horne at wfnnctoon, 
Monday morning. 

MrR. 8. H. Rf~h ards returns tomor~ 
row from Martln.berg. ';here she has 
heen Rpending five or six weeks vIslt~ 
fng among relatives and rriends. 

Mt,s HlIdred Herrman 01 West 
Pol~t. \VIm spent a fow 'days visiting 
wj~h hfJI" Rister Cleonc, at the Normal, 
returned home Tuesday morning. 

. Mrs. C. n. Roel(well alld little son. 
Vnrn, lett Ji"riday morning fl"H' Weep
il)!; Water, where,. she expects to spend 

Mrs. L. A. fi'itn'or ll1ld two ('hIldl'en ;t mOJ)th visiting lit tile home of her Mrs. J .. C: Rehder and baby. who 

of Bloomfield, p.a.~fl'd .. thr~)ugh Wa~..ne mother, She waH accompanied hy hor 
- F:rlday morlllr~111 her way to Nor- "",,t. MI,. Bourk", 

fOlk. where she will visit relatives. Herbert. S, Daniels. Omaha. has 

s:pe,n~ more than a week vIsiting at 
th", ~lome of her parents'ut Creighton, 
returned home 'Sunday afternoon. 

Miss BP.rl.ha 'KiClg ll!ld Mary Hoge- bf~en IIp'polnt.ep auditor' to InvesUgnte Miss Margaret Chllce came from 
garth, who·tea{'h $Chool at Randnlph lh~ !Htle of thu Wcllfl-Abh(itt-Nelman HUBti.JJl, Tt)Xfl&. Wednesday 
pa88ed~ thr"ugh Wayne Friday Milling company at Schuyler. He to spend the hal/days at the home 
noon on their way hl)llle BJt Omaha, wUI l'cl.'l{ to protnet rlghtK or !-;to('k- }1£'1",1 T)nronts, Mr,. and MrR. C, ~. Chace. 

)\11~s Grace L. Ash, who tHo teachlng holderR and ctHdttorR. In Omaha the automatic has dis-
.b~ second year ~t ~~!'k.~~_mah,. came fl,I:-;harll)('!lt pr()l'(~('dJllg:.; lla\ll!, he-eli ])I<lc(:(l tlll.: v{~rl~al h'}('pllono'in t'he 
htmte F"l'lday {'rUIHlti'~ LII' a tWo Yioek il1~,f!i.l1t('il-rYl:~1dlHI Thi'llllil<, lr. 'M:lilf:rl1, hlb ill!",;."" part of .010 <:it}'. or the 
Y-a'r.:allolL, ~d llJr,' lJlilI'J:' Ilf :11'11' P;I,I'I:nl:~~, fltn;dlj\, lIUIlI'))('\, {'()llvld!'d of jrl,~.gll- ,\Il;lf)\il' ·v"dlafll':-(~ jr.i)iJO 'phones are 

MIL fl nd;¥if' (h!!~l> .,\.>'111, jlll·jj ,;fmth ot IOlrlt.lnR i),.. conlleellon with the Plon- nttected. 

tcnll'n. '. NlI' Stntf'. Bank, lately f\.ent to'· the Ml'R. Nettie Sears }pft TU~Bday 
Wh~l you newj 11· n~w Rho~; lady, ptlnltentinry and Rul>t\l~(~u(mtly pnrdon~ morning ror Oskaloosa, Iowa, where 

YIl.mg. 1I11Ildf1:-o~~rl ,,,: ,.,Id.or, I I"v!t0 ed. 'she will spend a rnentb visiting at 
YOtl to come and lJ~a'l·rj the :merits, of 'rhn GO~~Rl"d C'nrfwt!'! nrr gl'owtng th(~ lWllln or J18r :-iun. From {here f;he 
~IH~ "'Vrdkrft.,·ul:~, ';(". lt h ;'ti~ht In I 
mu.ny war;, p:'Ir:'I', :~ t·ld~'(\, :dy!/:', ",,11'. morn Il·(.fpldilr as tht-'y ,hl'('flfll(~ hf'Uer wflJ ~:(J 10 Florida, 
.' ,".'r,', ., 111:-:'(1'.'"11 In Ihi ,,,·tlllfllllll!Y .\11'.-;, ,If'f·· :\1',- i9.,crtruo.c Gr'lham who was 
(nlllf', .Jll\·I~.'! i .'<Lh',' :Id;ri{,'". ',I(l.. fri':,,~lei'\ a \1'1')' complete. stock of \'j~j~~~~.~h Miss A~elia 'MC-yerS, re-
" ~"'rank "['etc

H 
Pt'~t(m.;oti, mldt;ct lett l.h.t)u1~'I. dlffHrent gradE'S and sizes as ~ 

wingman on- Fred Pli].c'~ Wa-yne Nor. Wlp'1 l.-·flrtv. turnod to her home at Winside Mon-
mal .team won trJ,rtll!.rd:r a pertnanfmt 'day morning. She waa accompanied 
pl~,ce In th(! ni(~ll(l !:It fume when the .1. M. RkileFl cnme OVE'I'. fl'om DeB by Alfred Taylor, 

M(Jlnep" [ow a, 1 fiAt weGk n.nd j8 here 
~.Ill:ltam8 from t!h~~1 'Ndr'mal met the vlJ.iltfng at the hOhle of hrs ljrc--itlior Take 'your poultry, ,cream and 
WC8Jerya,n COYiJtl::S ~rIl tbo, Stat~~, Un,L- HI~hprt ~lrfl(~f-i. He !Ia::! yJdl.cd hur.c pm~:' to .~J, Fl I{fla!.'!lR,--Adv, 

v'~r:.;;lt~: field l~::::( ~~Ltunlu.;.'" Tbe e(JlI.- KP,Vf!rnl tlm(!H twtor<.'. and therpfore ('ommunlty Cent.er meetings arc he
tP.Hl wns fl pf)14t·J{lfkliH-(H~ gil l'rt t· flint r'e~ hUA 80mt~ lWf)lInlntnnt'PA herr- Ilf! well Ing he1d weekly in many orthe Oma-
chl~d th" coil'"II" dli'-ItlJ)IOllUhlP of rl8 the uroth"r, ha publico "ehoo] buildings. The 
NobrnRka and it Wilt;. ·.~rw of"4-he ra.Rt~. nightly I attendance ranges around 
eIIIt- du.lthf'H of thl! lmtumn Rfl!n.gOl1, MOlwy talkfl', and tiJC' tact. that it is. 3.000 mel~l and women .. 
81»ort wrltHT'R f(ll". ~h~~ ntnt!~'~ .leadlllg JU.1'lt nt Chrillrtmfls time makes it ta.lk 
d"I1I(·. who wltll.,,,~,'d th" KCfll1) from loodcr, That I. why you are Intere~t- 'I'he' Midwest Imp]ement Dealers' 
ttw pre.RR .box tHll uhf. ~.,t1nt thfdr rid In thp ~pl(~nf!ld llnp of tH'W dresses, 
Pt'ui,o;c of the gpEt(!,I~Y NorrnalltE'g wh~)1 vall1£ir1 from $30. tf) $:l5 ('[wh. T'Jwy 
wt!!'re mltwf,.d;:hed hi)' thtlir oljpone-nts l all g~ 011 gpf:ciai from now until 
tl1lrt.y poundb tq. lJlu IOUH. "PI~tfj" Chrl!dmap, at Uw mnd(~Rt. Rum of 
wall! named flA on:(!: pr. t!IH iJ,tarfi of hill SlU,!,'~R, 'J'Jl(l 1ll00H'y SilVf'd I,~> ,,,hat 
club .md f('tH'o!lt,'d1;t1 h~~ dre·,'. n)(lntJoll ta.lltJol IOUtlf.'Kt. HilY"'"I i\1(R . .Jl'ffrie~.-·-ndv, 

uR:-;oc:iatJon COmeR tc}, Omahl! January 
'i-A: for Itf; annual ·cbnvcntion . .TH-me~ 
Wallace, COlll1C'i1' Rlu1TR tA - Rccretary, 
An nttendnnen of 1.000 iA expected. 

H.nl"gnln~ 111"(' ljver more appreciat
ed than at. Chrl ,mnA lime, ~nys Mr~. 
.1(!ffrLflR~ nnd tor hat roason this stor~ 
wlll be (l, hal'gn n boU!:;c the rest of 
ihli~ wI'I.'IL On(1 great outstandlt}g 
hnl'!wln will hf' th,· ('hntCf~ of many 
df('l':-1e~, n:1iP'·· only SH.OR. Garm~nt~ 
mad,,: to sf:!!l nt $30 to· $:\5 {,;Jch. I<""rl-

for hh work of hrr·l./lkh~,~r, Utl"nl~'gh th~ 

M"t,h"<iIRtR llno nn'l",'Jllnl'~ It", h~mvy 
two hUIHlrod Plllll1d :IItciul ror bl~ 
h~K(l-j~, As a ,rI1!lillliit IH hi.i<. l).layiug 
whh:h hMA h~:e,n. t~'fI.rt 1)( lillI, ~tif~l1nr ;'lt~ 
tr(u~t1()n~ ()f th,~ klll~l'1tm, ;It \,r~..,w 'V~ 

WIUf; (~hOK(~l'l ;:H~ (In.!1 Ilf fh~ vdn~t m(!n 
on tiw m)'t.hji~al A:II'I~(t\j(:' 4l'h"""'i!1 ~ 11M 
r(!I)rH~pnlill Ul{~ (·]t:nl'~,!ll~u,d f,:,uthllli Ilth .. 

Ictl!IB p]a),lllg wlt~1 ~'''Il~i:11 'I"""'. dur
In,1( the P"Ht ral~I"'M~III~nn' Star.,J,{al1. 

For a n· ... rket f~fll1>oult.r)'. elll=" a"d 
eTE!I!l.JO. rl2lmomb(!j" U(IrttJlerr""Adv 

J. E. Stahl (If BIf)omfl~~Jd WIlR; hCfP, 
F'rltillY t) (1oth'lId thl' AIl,h'lW A. Flock 
fUlleral, lind thnt f:'\'(,I1I,nll, Wf'Ht to 
~"I~1t Ii ill. (n:j4;1d mot her Hi. MNUlow 
Orr,v~. H(~ tellH IJR that Iii,; mother i~ 

f~""'(~d rr!lm fI :;tl",J\H' (If pfll·alp~b. J1 \VIliter ~pol't lim, .eommenccd for a 
i'nan.;, ago, I'HI('e whh'h t!nlf1 Hh(' hn~ lot. or thl11 pU'pllH .fi1.·t~(\ ~orrnnl train. 
IHlt !Ji~i.1l ((bl(· hI tither w~tlk or i'!Ip~F~k, Illg If.(!hool 118 well as otilel' young' 
lifO!' JlfWrlllg II'! fH~Ut«~, and IH'r IlIlgllt rolkf-t of that vicinity. for the water In 
fiairly good. '"q whll(~ tlh~l ('f:lnnot talk, tlw sehool~ new skating vond has 
a.,hf~ can K(.!~~ and h("nr il.nd I'lpprt'Ciflte hN'n tllrnf.!d I'ln. nIJd Jaelt: Frost dId 
c:r~m)),Q.IU'. It i:-l LlOt nft('n tnnt '-m"! 1 hi' 'J c.·,l. !Jllt'illg thdr l)lay bOLlrs 
J,~a.!li ,ot Ollt' H(J atntcted late In life the yaUJlg' foJlm n.rf' el~t.tinp' gonrl ~'Y:flr~ 
l~n"11rm!n~~ til JI)"(' :,1) l(,n;:. cige and )()ts of CUlL 

Th~ Leh.lgh cl~m(>nt work.H at Mason A nf.ow rmrf (>~('pll('nt lIn0 or :;hnw; 
(~[(y, l'.'i";I., l'l'I~,("d 1.:;:-,1 'J,!'''']'. fIJI' ;In m~I~: h(' rOllllrl ;I,t tIl(' !\f!·,s ,I(·rfrl.!:.:, 
inri!'!lrdl.l, tit'll(", jl'.!\ :If)lJI,ll (';01) j 111- 1'11'" lll:tt i .·:jI(J"I~ [or \\'()fIH'll ,Ind 

1111:.~·H·" (l'l~, 'Of \','frl; 'l:,: I') (1,,(,'hrl.lJgf' mi8HE~a. in the Wnlkrltc ~oe. It Is 
'l\t~'I1, cem~~nt if'. OB(I of thl) f'nto~rla'"!a named right, too. when tt is call<'f) as 
that IR hanrlleapped hy t'Tle hI{;h It I:; lht: "\Valkrit~J".-adv. 
ft"lglit rot". It I, not it high' clnss 

CLEANING 
PRESSING 

DYEING 

,We also maite'alteratfons 

W, A, TRUMAN, Proprietor 
Phone,41 

i~1 , :'/'" ","''':';'' '::,'i:' '!",,\,,'" 

",'" 

~I Store,,::' , 

II' 

You're wondering, perhaps, just what to give your wife, mother, some 
other member of your family, or very near and dear friend. . ' 

My whole business life hos been helping to solve these very questions 
at lowest cost: It is wrong to suppose: that we carry only expensive articles. 
So won't you let me see your Christmas list first and get my suggestions. , 

In no other store will you find so quickly gifts at every price, attuned 
to every personal desire. ~ ~ 

My Speeialty 
is Watches 

Don·t thing ot huylng a 

watch until you liave 

priced them here. we 
co,rry them all. 

Special Prices . 
During December 

THBHUDSON 

-;.}.':..~I#.r-· -
saver Place 

Guaranteed 
Silverware 

A mOit co,mplete Block In 
many beauflful and staplo 

patterns In both Sterling 
and plate. 

A Big, Reduction 
'n Price 

Timely Remind~rs of Appropriate Gifts 

Diamond 
Rings 

We have a good large 
stock and Its ~elow the 
market price, We posi
tively could not duplicate 
it today for anywhere near 
the price. 
lUngs .t1l8 prIde ot our 
stock~the famoDs W. W. 
W. guaranteed set rings. 

, For Her For Him 
Diamond lUng 
Wrist Watch 

Cl!IIIleo Brooch 
Pearl Necklace 

Ivory Set 
Cut Glass 

Clocks (every style) 
'SIlver (SterlJng and plate) 

]Ianicure Set 
Pyrex 

Hat Pin 
JAlvall1er 

Ungerle CIll8ps 

Watch 
Cuff Unks 

Ring 

Waldemar Chain 

Stick PIn 
Belt and Buckle 
Clgarett" Cas. 
Safety Razor 

Gold or Sliver PencH 
Daylo FlasbJlg'ht 

Fountain Pen 
3 B Plpe 

Order Your Engrave!1 Christmas Cards Now 
• 

L. A. F ANSKE, Jeweler-
WAYNE, NEBR. 

(My Specialty Is Watches) 

• 
- WE'VE GONE. }~.; ~I'\D --I order to be ppog':;;;;';;~-The real I n"t start In to tell wh'a!' was d6ne 

(Gering MIdwest) progressIve party In the country to-, '!l'd what not. but rather to •. ask 
That's a most Interesting letter The day Is the republican party whic?- Brother Stone to tell us, tor we con

Midwest has reeeived from an old- has enacted more progressIve legis.· f~ss Ignorance, as to progressIve legis
tIme friend, L. T. Brookings of Funk, latton duri.n.g the past year than has latIoJ,l in the 'present congress. 
Nebraska. And It bears out what the been known In a .'1iecade, If you 
Midwest has ·becH trying to saY~-lhat don't 1?elieve it, examine the record." 
we've gone mad on "reform" and 111- The above is from the Herald of 
terfercnce with individual rights, Hartington, and we wonder whether 
'Vc've got salaried ins'Pectors and or not Brother Stone caBs the bonus 
"snoopers," and reformers for about hiU, slumbering in the committee pro
everythi'l1g under th% sun, And' just gressrve legislation passed; or wheth
because these salaries are paid by the er he thinks it,progressIve to pass the 
collcction 9f toes a whole lot. of people tariff L1W as it on.ce was, after the 
imagine that they do not bear thf' ex~ 'P·f.'uple had repudlated it, and uefeatel) 
pense. The first thing ~'e know there thr> pnrty that made It? PossIbly it 
~ill he a law compelling a ·man and i..., 11 prog-reR-Rive measure that 1.8 pend
wife to sterlize their lip!'! in the pr(>~- i'ng- 1n HlP. ~pnn.t<,~that of giving Sen
enee (1 a t-;tate InHP~ctor' hef()re. tlwy I ator Newberry an o. k. Most of the 
cnn ki~s .. paying a fen lh~refol. A II!i;'tj Jrity side of the Henate seem to 
Colorado .Judge has just u~gcd the tl'nr going on record on the vital 
sterilization of the mother of five .lju('slion at iRSllf'. ,It 8l'emR that the 
<;hlldren h(~-caUse 8~e cOlll.do't keep "progrf'!'H:;ive" element of the party 
her home in tlw condition that meets' has CormN1 what is known as an 

Dr. T ~ B. Heckert 
Dentist 

Opposite ,Po.toffice 

I 
W. H.'Phillips, M. D. 

Physician and'Surgeon ' 

I 
Wayne. Nebr.' 

Res. Phone 120 Office phone 70 

th the <Jwroval of a lot of Deuvpr agricultural bloc~and the president W S P M D 
women. "And a l~t (jf aam- and tllC reador), memherg of the .•• ayne, .. '. 

Physician and Surgeon 
Office in Wightman block. 
Phone 67 \\layne, Neb. 

rho!)}:; agr<'t! \\.lth him, Any man, narty nre finding much, fault with ft. 
JndL{e or Jfl}LJ'AI1Jh 0 who w(Hl1d make 11 w()rl.;:s against their hloc. Perhaps 
suc.h a hIdeoLls. 8uggpstion ought to th(> rl'duetion of taxes on excess pro~ 
be oAtrads(·d, and· ther~ are i nty titH from 65 per cent to 50 per cent Is 
of men who would volunteer to Hold a progressive measure, But we did 
him durJng the process. We fire :,::::::::;:::."::~,::",:;,~~;;:;:~;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,,,,~ 
~.~OVf'rJl('rl from tile .lime we vat our.

j 

.. ----
state Inspected food In the ri\orllln~ 

, . 
until \\'C tu rn down our state decreed 
bedsheelR at night and at every turn 

wu mUht Vii}· the ff'f~ ror:iJlHpcctifJn.I C'om.·ng 
'M](~ f;l1'nl',r \Vh!) Kf,lJ:'l U:·; ,t lralf-

hu:·,hc] o:r ~":Plld:-; and J~)(:nBures. thum I 
out to us in a measure that hasn't the 

- CRYSTAL 
Rcal ()f the .~tatp, inspeetor of WCIg'ht:J,] 
nnd measures thClreon. IA a rawbreak~ 
er. The farmer who ;lIaughter. a 
Hteer on hla farm and sells a Quarter 
of it to a frif.md in· town. has broken' 
the' law into fragments. You see, 
ll{:ith'·r h;l..-{ paid t.he prOIJer f.·c. And 
soo it gocs all along the lblC. 

t lin j\fi(hn~st editor hCC'lTnes i 
or ~E:hra.r.:l<n then' will h(', as! 

Missouri friend. used to say. 
Ha whole hell's 'bo,llIn'" o( that sort 
of fooliHhneRs Rtopped as Quick {ls· he 
can get his executive veto into wor~
tng order, 

l'U;,\SE N'\~IE A FEW 
4'Thp third poliUc:!l TMrt.\-·, wJdell 

hflS" "f:(~1l orgarJizf'd in Xebraska, /Jns I' 
been named the Progressfve party. 
A very good name, h.l!~ It Is not 
necessary to join the third party in J 

The Wonder Picture Which Has Broken' 
-'All Recorcfs . 

A Solid Year in New York. ~wo Weeks in Omaha. 

"OVER THE HILL" 
A WOllam "Fo~ Pr()ductlon 

",'h,. 

~'ATIXEES the First Two 'Dars~Doors Open at 2:30, Sbl»V 
Starirlf:OO p. m. " 

~ITE Doors Open at 6:30, 1st Show, 7:00: 2nd Show, 9:00. 

PRICF)S 

20c and 40c 
Tax Includoo 



crops in succession in past yearS' has 
~een ou~ limit. Corn _ is not a, .w~)l·l~ 

rni~aJ.'i'li ~~~crop' like' wheat' ru,d ~h~: pr~~<i 
tesponds quickly to weather eondl

P ERFECT sanitati~m is 
one of the most import;.. 

ant factors in the making of 
good wholesome bread. Com
bined with the scrupulous 
cleanliness you will find in 
this establishment a scien
tific knowledge-of baking 
that makes possible the high 
grade bread and ,pastry mar
keted by us. 

Wayne Bakery 
E. Linpea, Prop. 

P~e 34J 

SA YS OlTll CORN liIHOlTUl BE 
EITHIm F ED OIl ('mEllED 

Freight l':I,L~.~ "\yill be 'lower. 
They are 'nO·w prohibitive OIl" c~rn in 
tlie wes~. Lumber is cheap ~nd crn~s 
6an 1;11\~' be built for 7 cents 'n. hushel. 
In 1~ ~I(i the Armour Grain Company 
and other corporAtions paid 
than the shipping price fQr c91'n 
get it hauled on the ear ·so· they 
could crib it. 

"There is no way of ra~sing the 
price ot corn except to feed it. One 
r~rmer raiS€'R more corn _ than he 
fecd~, Another raises more hogl" than 
eorn. Europe only buy~ corn when it 
is Im>;'. They 'irill not lISC high 
corn. \Vith t.hl~ present \'dde margin 

Xehraska hut \\'hnt people who 
it regretted it aftenval'u:-;. Our people 
::;lwuld get alung with just as little 
('b[l1 as possible, hut (lon't hurn eorn." 

FiltH PREVENTION STEI'S 

The Demo('rat has just rN~Qivi'd :1-

bulletin from the state fire marshal. 
C, E, Hartford, who i~ always trying 
tu induce people to take every precau .. 
tion in the matter of fi re prevention. 
An ounce of prcvention is worth much 
cure in fires as v;ell as othor things. 
It is a very finf' thing to have fmeh 
an official and "I:l.!h a system as he 
ha~ de\"e1()pe~l. O.ne would think that 
the owner of property would he most 

The fullowing C0111l11lHlication by intc'rested in having it safe···-(ind they 
John Muity or Alvo. Nebra.ka, l~ are perhaps. but they may not know 
worth consideration: 111)\\'. 'rhe'n their lleighbor may be 

"The fann bureaus at Kearney and interested, for a fire once started does 

, .,,",' " . 

Tte tieci~hai !las ;ece;ved a noUe~ 
fron:l thE' State of Nebrn::::'ka. offic(' of 

the .,Ruil,~\~r. <?o~m~ssion. telling that 
the :1 'l'i1ephqrie ·p.kPle are Elsking a 
heal'ing at Lincoln Deccroner 28. at 
10 o·e!ol'k in the morning. Now, if 
you ,thill:k you a:re paying as much as 
the. kind . ~f se~vice you are getting, 
shoihd bririg~r" 'should cost you," It 
might be well to have some one to 
represent the v.,~ayne people at Lin .. 
coln at'\tlw~ time, or at least write 
Y\)lJr J)l'ote:<.t, if you want to make oue. 
or conT'f'.p; th<,y may be ont again, 
nff('I'ing to !,pll yon t('lephone sto(~k 

with a guara'nt(>c of nine per cent 
dh-idend, alia you rna)' want to pur
chase n block of that. 

The present ratE', whieh was grant
ed tlll"' ::;ix l'nonths, aR we remember, 
nnd then extended for six months 
more. expires December 31st, and It 
is our Ul)(ler~taJldiJlg that unless tho 
c(lmmif;~ion tnkE'~ Borne action, the 
rate will automatically re\"prt to· the 
rate in force before the 1'lli~e 'was 
granted. You ll1ight better louk that 
up for you rse If. 

But the company is not only nsklng 
that the pres~nt rate be retained, but 
Is asking that some parts 'at least be 
Increased. Here Is the rate they are 
askillg permission to enforce at 
\Vaynp, and you mfty compare it with 
your rt~ccipts and see what the dif
ference is, and in whose favor: 

Vlnync is 'listed in Group D-3, and 
the rate asked lor that group, which 
includes a number of county-seat 
towns or ahont the size of Wayne
some. larger, others not so 'large, 
Under the rate asked, If granted yoU 

nther points in :,\(·hr~i~ka (1(h-jsing not always remain at hOlliC'. will pay for 01W husin('sR honse phone 
farmE'.fs to burn ('t~Jl'n in.41~ad of coal T!1i::; is Christmas tillF', nn<l ",ith $:L7£i: f(l]' a second phone in place 
ellrn in centr:ll an,.: ·\';t:·~(t·'I"n l\'"(·hrnska tlLp decorations and prptty li~hfs ,\t $320. :\ l"PsiclpnC'c phone will be $2.00 
this year ~hould ~~I I'irber ft~d or 1.1L0 hnliday gatherings :\1\' ('spet'i;dly IWI' month; a party line in residence. 
crihbl:·d. High fn-ic;ht r(jt('~ makl' d:lngel'Ous. So thiB bulldin give'S sug- $1.7!'i. A s('rvicc station is. to be $6.80. 
corn worth from In trl 1:', e('nt:\ a g(~~tiun of \'alll(, if you heed them, The farm lines are to be computed nt 
bush('l le~g in C€~ntral and western The merl'hllnt should he very careful present rates. including surcharge 
N(Jbraska than th€~ MiRRonri dyer with his window display. Where a (computed to the next lower multiple 
T t', in .... v~J,; !"t, r ',' I' 11:,'.'(. l,ig i'1l'11k trl'(' i" til hi' :--)lOi\')I, the fir~t of live ('['IItS.) That look:-; aH tho the 
crr']J~ 'I[ l·r);·:1. 11.\ 1,'11",1' iland. I:.iw . .; i:- t!1 lit' Cilll'l' tlt:lt Ill .. tr('\' ('omp,lll) \yill !--'imply collect and heep 
"\',]'('11 dr:, . .-:,~'... ·(·cur,.,I". fac:lpnetl. ;-;0 that il will 11m. t.he sUl'cllal'gl!, \vhich doeR not follow 
heat and hot ,·rineR eut down the I mu!'l~ thing'S up hy upsroUing, and then aftE!'r Jannary 1st. 

How Gasoline 
• , ,., '\"~." ,'. > • 

Affects' Mot()~ 
. Instant ignition, quick starts and steady 

power depend on .the mixture of air and gaso
line vapor in the cylinder!;. If you use gasoline 
of dependable uniformity, it is not difficult to 
adjust your carburetor so that you get uniform 
re3u.1ts, How satisfactory these results are 
depends, in turn, on the quality and nature of 
the gasoline, If it is straight distilled gaso
line, with a proper proportion of low, inter
mediate and higher boiling point fractions, you 
get instant ignition and lots of power from a 
lean, . clean-burniqg, economical mixture. 

. Red Crown Gasoline is straight distilled 
-gasoline that meets all the s'pec~fications of the 
U, S. Government for motor gasoline.! YOU 
CAN'T IMPROVE ON IT FOR W!NTE~ 
USli:. 

Authorized Red Crown De~/ers 
Everywhere 

Wherever you go you can always get Red Crown 
Gasoline from reliable, competent, obliging dealers, 
The' gasoline and motor oils they sell make motor 
operation more pleasant, more economical and more. 
dependable, Drive in where you see the Red Crown 
Sign, . '. 

Write or ask for a Red Crown Road Map 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY of NEBRASKA 

DltD CROWN GASOLIN~ 
CI'Op in the T£)::."t i:qrl <:: ,1jir'·.~·0;:.t ~'1r.n hTJ)'il thl' mus_s. T()y~ that llS(' akohol" :';low VOll fnfk~ all lHlvP ft right to 
corn ha!'; to he shipped in /f!r feed, E!"n:;o1inp flnd PYWl (,jro<'irif' hntteriPRloh.l(>ct to this ~1ntirll1('d increase of _" _______ ._._~ _. .' 

thp same higb frdght rate!'; auto- should 11" kf"pt ~way from places rat('. hut you must do so before De- ])ISTINCTION BETWI~EN DA11TTAE. FOnD SAYS THAT of the UI1Jted State!:! wHl have p~d 
matically m"k, 1;1(' corn higher in where they may do injnry in case n! c('nll',,)· 28th if you 'expect it to do you FmT,D AND BANQUE'l' TABJ.E AIUIA~IENTS )IUST GO out almost $138,000,000 In Interest Q.tl. 
central and \ .... e,stE'1"1l :-\E:hraska than aecident. In all caseS', he careful, any good. 1t will not be any use to those bonda, alone. 

in rflRtern Np.brask~t or Iowa. Curn and if it happen that a hlaze start, kick when the col1ector comes for the "'Any government trlnt resists diR- "Now why not issuo $40,000,000 ,~t. 
sold in !\'ebraska in 1872 fur 10 cents keep- your head and knov,T what to dO mone)', unless you want to have 'the The Mid-West Veter!ln, American mIt III be o"verthrown by 'Its Unlt.c,l Stutes currency baaed on th.· <!t 1'" 
a bushel, in 1879 for 12 cents. in 1889 an,f how to do it. to squelch the blaze sorvi~e discontinued. Legion paper, Is awaking to the real IIr arne' w . vl11ue

U
ot the Muscle Shoals projett:, 

for 15' (,{,MS, and in 1896 for 10 cents. at once. A great many but.inesB lines figure sentiment of certain business interests ~(~~p~~'~ ~~:!ll:~n;~ ~~~'d w:~:n o;s~~~ Use that mo'ney to pny ror the labor 
Each of thosE' rear~_ was followed by .Thf' bulletin aho tells. that the vo1- that the greater the volume of busi- toward the ex-service men, From tll,p and material that will go into the 

I t I th r Howl . confe"ence In Washln"to/!. 
dry seasons and high priced corn. unteer flrf!men of the state are to hold ness the lower the rate may be made. as ssue e 0 ng. "All a'tmaments mrist go, on land project, which when completed "will 
!\IW.' that the war finance corporation thf:'ir state meeting at Norfolk jan- with n p.rofit. Long ago, the tele... "Tho other day one of the dlstin- ns well as on sea, It the governments be worth thou8an.~a .. ~t.mllllon8 tho til. e 
offer, to loan money 0n Mrn In crib (Jury 17-18-19. and it pI'omises to be a phone people ceased to apply that gulsho<l soldiers from Europe who Is don't do I~ the pe~l'e will. Jl.e(\ple of tbls .t'!mtry?- I Ellll, told 
through our bankr; there ought to he 1(("ry lnter(>Rtlng meeting for all. rule. amd reversed it, claiming that tourIng America at the invitation of. d that It would1re<quire t.wo barrels',:.t 

h I I I t f h the American Legion, visited Omaha "The proposal of the Unite' States _ 
ennug peop p n t 1(' .()'1m~ 0 cen- I rt. also caut(onR people wIth cars the (:ost of a larger exc ange ,was gover.nment is a fine minimum at gold to make $40,000,000. ·ISI)'t ,:tt'e:_ 
trnl and western Ncbraslw, with :~lUf-lllttt to IHlrk in front of th!~ fire Htation greater; or perhaps it was that the and was feted at the bl'eakfast tab1e. and marks merely the beglnfng of Muscle Shoals project h(1tter 8/lld ~o~e 
fleJr~nt gamhling ~ipfirit tn take hold -for H[)mp one is Iinblf' to get hurt, benefit to the user was more, and Strange as it may seem most of the rea) disarmament. solid security than the raw go~d? ... 
and build ('rih~ and poy al1 th(' 811r- and firemen may be delayed in getting therefore he should pay more. It real 'soldier-hosts of the visitor weF" "There is plenty of reM cotlatrnc- Gold, after all, menns Ilothlng 'but Il 

h If 1 b f pushed over to a side table and the 
plus corn t at i~ n erf~{ :vour arm-I a start to the fire-and S€COndR m·ean does not alwaYR Reem to be a Question general was --surrounded with many tlvf' work for the thouBandA and even flY~I(»OIII( .. yOfl"Vn~tIUetl·le ""cred cow-thot I" 
en; at at le3F;t 25 ('ent~ n bu~hel fori dollars in getting to a fire. T~ere is of the cost that determines the price million" of men now engage,d in the M 4., n.. U. Q , " 

hit I t rn who helped win the war in the battle " . h I ~ t~ .i,'/.!: rnrn anyw ere n cen ra or we!; f' I a timE' when mORt any firp. could be of many things. . uflelp!-\s lahor of maintaining the was ten years ago, T e veop e 0 ~e ':.;~,i<J~ 

~~~t~;'~iJl ~~}erto ~~;h ";::~~lh;:~:':~SI :,t:;~IP:d hll:(.~~~~;or:at~~;~I~n~Je ~~~~:~~:m':~h c::c;:S~:;ep~~neWI;~ll ~:~e ~~: or"V;~:t::~I~g'naturallY think that In :'~;;~llro~~1e~~vli:8noa~~laH~~m~~;y ~~et;~~ ~:l~~~'t h~::n d~~;;:II:: ~~~~ ~~~~:.;~ 
"1. ··('fJrn i!" dry and of flnr: quality! nf mind enollg'1t to Ui';(' it properly. A willing t.o p,ay? Beyond a doubt the n vhdt of thiR kilnt] thp men who hotly that iF! willtng to work. shouldn't real value Iii. hehlnd It any the only:'-___ 7 

h 

I 
Hf'rvc(l with the distinguished leader - I I" ' "~~~ (.~,m;111 t: rinkage). '. handfull nf Ralt nftf'n prrl\'p" a wnTl- c{Jmpany will fix: the rate aR high fiR hfi"ve ;;\'(J"fI{"nlld flllve fillometollV() 1n. rpnl value that ('ountH Is lalor va ue, ::~j::~~ 

"~.- Eur(Jpr> j"l huyinc- largo·· qunll- (]("rful h.,jp Y(JII will stand for. wouldJw·---*i-ve-n -fl-rst- tn:mo!'R In wel- "Thl,t(, f,.; rilly nmOllllt of W(I!'){ 1n -:-::: ..... :-:-::~-.. --.. -r~~.--:;.u~.'.7 .... ,.~,~.:i 
til(I>~ "f I'orn we·· :h(, pJ"ie.; ,:ot jl")w _______ ('nming llim, flfhl that. the> dollar-h('}"() Ill" wO'.ld- Lll-i II ,iltlKt h, rdp[II''('d-jo'o fr-~~ 
:J'.rj I'.ll] !::t!u\ ,~"rt j,f {tjjr ::'HHph:t",. j- T{T'\"(; {'O\" TO OfT \ "'\LLnp \ ,\I\'rTEH (H' ('IJ'\RAf'TF.R woul(l m:d,(, 11I1)1<.r·]( iT]('()n-pi('UOliR hr tll(' w()rIU'rH ('an g"f't to It. It's 'fro'wll' .1.'1' 'I'll,.: I :-:,),~:* 

('Ilrll [",j t(, ilf)!!.:.; 'II"!" :.t~ C'f"ltf-!' hiR ahw'flr:('. Bllt !lot F\(Jtnp of thl'f,\(' I Ie" t 1 (,',.~{ 
(\\r(,rld HI ,),1) TIll'}, \\('f(~ trying an JriHhman, hri!Z('ll llrlJAh'"f''' A('('ordln/! to tll('lr 'lO\\' il! tl;(' "nnw wnr t lut han u'n'! ry s 'a' ~','l~ 

I l·rl' "fl: prje~· of h'JU'"<': .'11,. rll+ (. ,al ',;p·rl' It) !hi~ l'f,1I11- ('1l:1f'~' d II itll ;t llf'tt.v fJffptlRP, in an jllp:\ of rntl"ildhrn th!' 11\:111 II, 110 ."nl,! (f Il·f)/, n d'r·rllI ~'''nt(' timp :I(!'>. ';';1 
r),.~ f,'rrn,>T"; l'lntral ,JlHl In n' 11"\, <1)11<.1111('11 ill ihl'ir,(J\..;I;III"tn., I WII, \\llf'Tl thr' jndgf' a.:,k-, ',hlJldrl('I'; th.' rinf' iH 111" '('i'IJlllll,n

l 
'11Il-' Fllt('" l'olllff'S 

~~,·~,~·;t·~:~ i,n I two ('jl'i'f' ,rH" f"II'!!!. ,. '11'1'1 tili'I·1 jl:U';i!('II<; I',] "Han' JOT) :IllY (In!' in eourt \\'llO hl,t'd' 'Ind not fit to "it nt tit!' h:Ulql!cl "If l,(J)~!C'I;lmi (. n't Ill1d 11 \yny flf; THEATRE 
',r III "1, ii' :.:1 mrJlltlh ;,dld 1'1 1";/11/.:1,. 'Jllr r'\II(!t'1 11':1(11' in eoal1' \' ill \'oueh for yt!UI' good character?" 1JOan!.' 1"1](' mall who Rtn}"('d nt IHlIIW 1+·1":1,:(1\" 1:1(' \\lJI'k of thl' world t.o til(' L 4; \1' E\", ~IHIIUI.fI'r 
~,t ; t I, ;L~t ~I~ er lit·; ,I bll<.JI{·1 IJU cf I .'\'In Inn(.I'fIlPIJt hit- jll-'t 111'('11 made In'l ·'\"iH, your honor," quickly reRp()nd~ 11.11(1 ttlrnr'd !ihprty hL'nrls nnrl thrift \\"T!.('r··; J nm gobI<' to lntpre!,t my

U-'r'lf ((Jr,1 I !<':f)\,pl'nml.nt IlmciaJ..:. th[l,l OWIlf,;-I"S of' (·d the Qelt, "therf..":-=' tlw :;oheri" theru.~' HtampR into wild-cat stockR is the rpa! 'i(')f (,!tough in politic!'! to ntlempt to 
"G.· -\Ve have now had thre(~ large I ('(M! minf-'s in thp Cnitf;d Rtrlteg arE! \Vh"reupon the Hherlff ('vlnced sJgns hero or the hour, and the OIH! who nnd it for them. 

corn (TOP" in ~u("..c(lssion. T"!iree good \v()rried at thE' slum'P ill th~ir for~lgn of great amazement. Hhould dn the entf'rtaining, "To hpgin with, all thr' naval and 
e coal trade It wn.,,,, prd!ltf'(j out that "Why. your honor," declared be. "I "Strangf:" what a dHTetencp there Is army war mntp.rinl could he quickly 

f'ompetition haH grown so BtrOng don't ('ven kno~ the man." between the battlefield and the ban- turned Intf) llMeful machinery. This 
abroad that American coal 1nteJ'e-~tA "OhRE'TVe, your honor," said the quet hQ.ard. TheRe worthy patriots would f'mplo), the men Involved for 1. 

fat;:e a contest ~n mainu.dnlng a r,11-ip Jrh;hmnn, triumphantly, "observe ~hat had a splendid chance to 'rally around eonRhJf'rable period. 

Ben Franklin 
Said: 

on marketn evt'!rI on th(~ Atlantic Bea~ I've )Jved In the country for over the general' several years Qg'o, hut "J could Junk the bnttleshlpR of the 
board. '. twelve yean~ an' the sheriff doesn't were no where to be ReeD. And IJlOW world and turn them tnto tractors. 

Other countries' are outbidding the know m(~ yit! Ain't that a <:haracter' that he ~()m~~R to vit;ilt thp, hOYA with "If the United StateR government 
nnited Rtates in the West Indies and for ye'?" whom he fought, theRe self-same nnd other gove.r,nmcntH In the world 
!n South America. TheR(~ countries patriots crowd into the front. would' ceaRC theKC tpTr1fic wastes on 
Clr(~ practically ba.ck to a 1913 bastB WAR UTo do that takeR. a mighty lot or war maV~rfal and turn only a fraction 

'"11 
~n eO:ll.a or prol]uctlon anll tranAporta~ "A war 1M a rparful thlng/' Bald Mr. 'guts.' " of it 11lto Internal improvements no 
trOT! (Jt eoal, acc()rrllng to officials Dolan. wJ1lJng workers in the world would 
Ttl(' reBult L'l that I.h(~ Hhip:l carrying "It is," rf'I)lled Mr, Rarr{~rty, "When he' forced to go idle. 
",,,,I tn ",","Ih Am"rl"a are· r"turnlng YOll Ii"', thc flercen"AR of memherR of A liIEHlOlllil BWUNESliI Jnt"reHt Charges (Jrea!e.t Dunger 

"The-,.I:D.rHlf:Y money mUM. fr! F.ur()pf~ with ('arhO~'·; and all the th~ anny toward onc anoth~r, tho fate In addition to a fin!"! of $400, Jnd~p- "The great darlger that the govern-
mak~ mor~ money.D whill) fJur trarjp h fal!lng r)ff. De- of a common enemy must be horrible," Mung~r 'preRcntH one of La'11chRter m(Jnt~ or the world are facing 1a the 

He wa! talking about inter- partmp.nt (A ('()mmp!rr.r> F,t.atistlcH show county's chroniC violatorR ot the crushIng weight of intereHt charges. 
t:!st, fri~nd. Think it over. 11 falling (Jff ()f ~f'j.r)Of),j)j)(),f)()O In ex- ~·A NITARY TOIJ~ET FOR SAI,E liquor laws wJth six m()nth~ fn jR.l1. Jntf'f($t on thf: war dcllt of toe world 

j)()rt~ ::tnd importH for thf' paRt tWB'lve MfclY bf! inRtal1ed easl1y In any In connection with thl~ an(] other ·I~ Rucldng the vItality or the nations, 
Interest worlrn twenty-foUiT m01Jth~ And thr> ('nr) dfJ(~~"; not se(~m homf', and Is needf~(l often by feeble sentenceH whleh amounted to fmme- It must hp. Htopped. And It Is creat-

hQurs a da,.·~very day in tq hr· r('a~hf~d yf:t DerKons and children. Inquire at thing mor(~ than a judldal slap on the Ing a claRR or idle men who want to 
the y(~&r, It observes no holl- A honm('rang- if~ ahnllt tf) ('<)me hack Democrat omc~. Phon(!" 145-Adv. wrist, JudW' Munger took oceaflion to work but trwre iA no work for them 

arM a lcetllTe of hlH OW~1. t.o (10: At the fHl.me time it i8 creating ',I"' t.t+o ('r!~l r,pr_rp.t_I"C", 'H1<1 h!t t.h"'f"I " 

' .... a]·)rm· It i:~ (jjffi('lllt til r<U.imate how 

lDllf"h ;;;yrnp:tthr thr~ puhlie win -nx-
Mon(·y kf'pt at home (JT In [lI'nd 'H·(·r ,1 1" ~~Hl plight of the own

PJur prJck(,t earn~~, no Ilf1tBre3t ~.!".. Bilt jf niltr·idr' ('rlrnrwtfUrHI ('~n 

and Is In constant dang€T of f.tir th(, r;f!a] klng~ 1(, (lf~1/ff)p jl1~~t 
being lost. or Btol€n, 

:.(jlJr acel,lIlnt 

State Ba.nk of 
V\Jrayne 

prrJfll.W( 

g-lad 

tl) J{Jwpr t h •• prle(: of theIr 
'·· .. I.P,' hlly('r (,f I f,rd will he 

snOIlT nOll'; Hl'LI. ('.\J,VES 
I 

t '.1 rr.,. V I) rr'-hrr~d I fe r 
" :.'1(,,1 (1'('"' (JUI' 

,r [. , • I 1,,' r',;j 'I' I ~\r rd" 1 

'1'1 iLl' J" 
I" ,r t 

j'hr" 
1-, I 

Made In Wayne 

CIGARS 

"¥(IU may read a lot of jllkeA ahont a paraflitic IciH-ure cla~R, 11 horde of 
prohibition tn the newRpnpen, and at nonprl)(lueerH who are living on thIs 
the mf)vJf~H." he told them, "hut (:on- Jntprest creating a nf'W 'interost nrlR
g'rt;R", didn't menn the Jaw for a joke, toeracy' that l' allowed to continue. 
and enngrf'RH put It up tq thn wmrts wilJ thrp;Jt(~/] the demf)('rn(~y of thfFl 
t.n (·nffJrce thf! Jaw. Thf~ t'·rms of the .eountry. 
act are H(~Vr!re, and If I gave too Hght "Gold hal'! 1(Hit itl'! pot(~ncy 111'1 far as 
HBntf:nc~~r., T should hB eneollragln~ It II'! any fador In the proRperIty or .\ 
law brr~Akillg'.' Somf~ g'()(Hi m(~n w· t flatlnT.. J have ahout come to the 

P'HJtr..:fJ DO,",';\l F(,r Christmas Into trouhl(' becrlUHe they don't take '·()n(~ltl"jon that gold if! not the ba8i~ 
Tr'ade t)liR·t-J:.Jlng f';"rioll:-:Jy ,·jJoug-h." I rr)f curn'IH'Y. TIl{> hafo'is for currencY 

LJ,"f'()f~ .j() ('ft{.arr'L ________ $iL2;, I \VJ.r'fl -~(>ntf·n('('~ for \irlJatlon ()f th~~f.;h()uld lH' 1ahor. 
LI XI'-i J~jlr bH':: ____ 9.12.7,; 11;n.~: 11(·f'(lT.tI~ ;":(') jn,I'';, lhr~ vil;Jat()f!-1 will: "Iff'''''',; [t .~·IH .. ''1'~·tj()!1 that I am gu-

"','f'n:rrH'-' H\~..-r) YI\IH; __ $::'2.i :t:lkp 01(' b.,,- ~(·rl'III;.r.lr. Thrr(· ~~P-jj,,,, tIl :),'11\(· to Ill(' gov('rnmf!nt at! 
·IH'I· hr:JfJlL..;' 1'{ :1' f, lJ" ;, ,d'",;>I)'"[jil';) ill .. ·<lhJ~"l'.k,a i \V:)·,hi"~f()n., I 

f'n-'Ht flit' ;111:-' (·')11[,1 ,\or ~.I'r' 111 ;'h'" "Ol\'lft'd 1,1,'''''; HI·tt"" ~'r'lIrlh Thall f:nlll I 
,j f'r m '[\1 V H II,,~~~ 1;'1· ;'r!'.;lfil·:i'I'~ /)f "If til,,,,' ill·'·I·pI r:lv 1,];111 fflr thr'l 

J" '.1 1 ,' I!"-, '1:',· Jl j," 1 Ii, n.!tllful fllJ')r, ;-'lIrl.'''' pl"(Iil'{·t· fhl" will h;I~,,·11 
: I,. ,,!, ;-:. ~. ('I rllnl. 1)'/ ,:~/JI' ,r] .~,j(J,II(I",IJ(J I t'J (·()trJpl('II~ Ill" I 

~lm .. Dammeyer "">i""1. II lI",y i""II" ,1 p'·.r C,"t 
, . ..:\ ( 'I ('(,rl i(:1 ( 1":'1', that sheep! II ".Jr'hlJ, W),;JlI ',"('1" indll(,r:d you til buy tLiTtY·-'Y('ar hOlJdH, t.o do tlll.y h(·fr,r f ' 

(' A ('1I8;('i::, \'J(:'I: Pres. ! :11'. tl.,. I MaJ{('r of Oo(,d Cigars f k . .,', I I I r I Irr A nnd I ·tl]l,\(\1-··\ 1 .. r!"ltar .. .; li':ln~.",. , a iJ{)IISP in this ()rr-;,l r n r8g1on, 1)(1' Twr 1)( () my eaRP ('xp ~ 
ItoJJi,! W. [,..cy, ('ashier I If (Ah~:.~ntnll' dedi;.:) _ "Y('R. ~ ~nd St. \VCt't 'of "~ir~t ':--;at'i Rank. "Om~ of the best men in the bURi-, thORP bonds and the $ubseq!lent re~ 
H. Lundbprs;, Asst. C~hler., l:nnh." '-_____________ -2 Hh • .-;;."-Liff.:. funding honds are paid out. the people 

f[ 

TOllhdlt--ThII l'sdav 
Tomorrow-FrhblY 

We wIll present 
DUSTIN FARNUM In 

"'.1'10; IIEVII, WI'fHIN" 
. Also COMEDY 

"OB nnOTBER" 
,\dml.s:on ____________ 10c and ada 

Saturday 
SHlR.I..ElY MASON In 

"JACKIE" 

I: 
.1 

AIBO COMEDY 
"'filE .. JOY nIDEII8" 

Admls.lon ________ . ____ 10c and 26c 

Monday 
MARIE PREVOST In • 

"A l'AlU8IAN SCAN~Alr ; 
Admlsslon ____________ 10c a~d 2rJc 

Tuesday 
BERE DANIElLS In 

"ONE WILl) WEEK" 
Also FOX NEWS 

Admi""lon ______ ":_~--lOc and , 
Wedne~day, Thursday 

.and Friday 
We Will Present 

WlILIAM FOX'S SPECIAL 
'"OVrm TIlE HTLT), 

,,!atin"e at :l:O!) hoth Wednesda~ 
:H'd ThurFday. J)O'1rs oppn at.2:30 

I In :\'()T ~IISS "OVER THE lULU' 
rh r r-jC'('R 11 r(: 20e and 400" t:b:r3 

('I (':.'w t thi'"1 ·pmr]!wt.Ion has ,be~:tJ. 
lI"WJl ;tl, allywhcrf'. 

\lATT)I"~I~ IWP.HY ,SATURDAY: 
I)()()RS ()P~JN AT 2:30 

SHOW tlTARTS AT 3:00 
ONE SHOW ONLY" 



Candies and Groceries 
For Christmas Time 

,,'\to::. 1.1,'":1'Ht tr) ;-1;;-'1'>' (,(1;" ""iatr(jn~", to tId: be~t of gOlltl things i'or 
theJr Chri~'ln1n!'; (tfttr)(:l", 

In ad(]ltlnn It; I ~J)JE tldid Jill(: /Jf El<1pie and fancy groeeric:.:; 

• elt all times fioid, '/,"1' af(~ .~toekcd for thJ:.; F(~Htjve Oec.f.1sion \vlth a 
y!:ry c(Jmpkk :1 ~:"(d-Ill]«lt of ve.:";(lti"lb!r::-, direct from til(: .l:~"l't·(,tJ" 

house,,,;, Fuel] uni()fl,'';, nldi~~hes, celery, and !J VI~l'Y 

:~ttraeti\'(~ liTH; 

. ;\pp!e~j f~l'am~()"', .Banana:o-, (;raIl(' Fruit, (irar}tf·~, t'i,'. 

I .. Ul'g"(' LitH' Purl"~ ('au.di(>"i --·Tlw Vrr;t' Hf',l.,t. 

:\he; SMtH' \"iI'r'.r' 4'11(11('(, Hri('d and ('anfiJf'd PI·1IIt~. 

Now lh::l. ~UI,y( furlli:,jH:d you \\-'ith sugg-estirmH for a 
splendid dJn/ll:;'. -0 !r <I", t/H' g-roeufj(':"3 arc concerOf.'d, we wf~h 

vou to remcInI)(;:1' l,;I;.i"l(;U ),Oll lw,ve partalH'n thereof, that we mOHt 

~lneerelY wish for you ami yours 8 'most happy and Merry Christ
mas, and a very prO$perouH New Year. 

The W-alne Grocery 
. ~:~~~:c 

Phone 499 

NEBRASKA DEMOCRAT 

THURSDAY, DECEiMlI~:m 22, 1921 

(NUMBER. ];1)' 

&A.BDNER &; 1\',&.1)'.:' ~1I8hel'll -----_._--, ..... _ .. _--. 
&tered as second cl ass matter In 
lIat, at the poslottlce I~t Wayne. 
N.br~ under the act or March 3, 1879. 

SubicriptloD Batea 
JIIe Year ." .. ',., .. ' .. ,. $UO 
.Ix Months ..... ,. .. .. .. .. • .. .76 
~" .,"-------_ ...... ---

WAYNE HARB',Wr R~POR'r 
J'o\lowln, are the marl"et prices 

(lUQted us up to the time ot gololl to 
proia Thursday: -

'Corn ____________________ .. _____ .25 

Oats ----------- ... --- .. ---c .. ---- .21 Fries _________________ .... __ .. _____ .H 
Hen. _______________ ~ ____ ,_____ ,16 
Roosters __________ ,, _______ ._____ .06 
Flgg. _____________________ ,_____ .35 
Bntter Fat ___________ • __ ._.___ ,80 
Hog. _' _________________ U.50 to $6.00 

Winter & Huff, Props, 

tbe price to get his car 1IIIed for a 
month-and ther,,"lore he will not 
swen the revenue of state? 

Judg" Allen iR making some record 
among violators of the prohibition 
law. When they get ~ fine of $1,000 
and a Jail sentenec and have 60 days 
to meditate on the fact that the next 
convlqtion may mean a term In tbe 
peIlitentIary, it seems that some will 
hesitate to resume business once out 
of Jail. Tho way oC the transgressor 
Is gettJng rooklcr all of the Ume. 

Now there is about to be trouble 
twoen Lhe president, the senate and 
the wool-growers. Over the tariff, of 
course, and while they chew the rag 
- .. a. wool mg this time-the people 
wiil continue to pay too much for 
roally wool goo(18, whlie the rei1o'Y'" 
who grow the sheep and shear the 
wool arc begging fol' a price for their 
raw material which will 'eIIlable them 
malte the two ends meet at the end Of 
a year of work. 

,I ," '. ~J~ef'~pr :~~}(~l'~ie 'js, ,:gqing' t9.'~~~4~
, v'me! th~) legls!a,ture In. extra: ieluilon 

i-n February at an estimated cost of. 
$24,000 ano ask t hem to put a tax of 
one cent per gallon on gaSOline, ae
cording to reports nOw circulated bY 
t he: paJ)f:::L>, 'rIds ·will mean a revenue 
"1' abqpt a quartr~l' or a milJion. Then 
.~ome p(Lper says it w{)uld make the 
Oovernor m()rr~ popular to do some
thing b reduce taxes. and' then he 
cr:me;; (Jut with the suggestion that 
he: c~ the flul:!!'y of all r-tate qfficials 
and (~mplny~(:,..; !) l)~'r cent whi.ch would 
arnolJnt to $1 61,Ofl/)", :\0\\' we may be 
ail!\! to .flnd about ,,;hat the state is 
paying jt}~omeers and employees. and 
a-; Wf:~ flguru it the total is $3,280,000 
annually . 

On anotlicl" page wp are. presenting 
some of tbe vj{;WS of Henry Ford, and 
W(~ hope eVf~ry voter will read them. 
('r~peciany t.hat part in which he giveR 
hiD views. of n nc\ .... · method. of fInanc
iug 'government enterprises. It hits 
at the Interest question-and hits It 
fair. The government is the Power 
that Isslles the money. Why .houlil It 
delegate that power to some otlier 
than Its selt? Why make gold, or any 
other commodity or prod~ct the 'stan
dard of money-the stamdard of 
wealth? Wealth i. produced by la\;>or, 
and as Mr •. Ford asks, why not make 
labor--productlon, Ilroductiveness, the 
basis of money? The article express
es a view we long have had. but did 
not seem to find a good way to ex
press the Idea. Of course the money 
power now In the saddie will fight the 
Idea. But other people are all be
coming slaves to the fhoney monopoly. 
Let's SiUdy the Idea-not In antagon
ism to any c]ass or interest, but in 
hope of solv!!llg a problem that Is 
vital to all people, the world over. 

A SWIFT VINDICATJON 
(Springfield Republican) 

In his eamp~lgn sjl€eches Mr, Hard
ing declared that this country should 
not be under a moral obligation to 
take the advice or a council ot pow
ers, yet in the four-power' treaty he 
would hnPoso upon the country a 
mO.r",l obl'igation to accept the advice 
of t~e conference or powers signatory 
to this ·particular pact, and curlousty 
enough three of those. four powe,.. 
are the ~trongeBt nations rePresented 
also on tho counell of the league of 
Il·atl!lns. 

LEWIS 

To Our Friends and Pat~ons 
ff there Is any month in the year that POOPle should feel good toward each 

other It Is this one. This Is the get-together season; 
Let us otter the best of good wishes tor your continued gOOd health, prosperity, 

and ability to carry the message of Chiropractic to Buttering humanity, So that they 
too may receive the great bless!!llgs of health and happiness. 

The best gltt that one can rece!ve is one that Is most useful. God gave to us 
NI~a Falls, Yellowstone Park, Grand Canyon and Giant .trees. We tiPe awed into 
sUence when, our eyes behold the beauties of the Yosemite and the' Mammoth Cave, 
but the mind tails to IP'asp the wonder of wonders-the human body and its function. 

Man, i'll turn, naB endeavored to pay the <jebt he owes to the great designer. 
The Sphinx, Pyramids, Porcelain Tower of Nanking 'and the Great Chinese Wall are' 
but the mute testimony ot human genius an" Indebtedness. 

Think of other gifts-the p.r\ntlng pre. '" locomotive, telegraph and Incandescent 
Ught. All very useful, but the greatest of the great, t,he most useful of the useful, 18 
the gift ot ChIropractic by the lnfl!l1ite to mankind. 

What do all the marveious discoveries, Inventions and achievements mean to a 
sutterlng' humanity If they cannot restore health? 

Truth Is Simple, Ilfe I. ~Imple, chiropractic Is simple; Simp1\cltv is the basls 
or all greatness. 

You have said that we helped you. Bless you, It Was you who helped us. If It 
had not been for your cooperation and support our efforts would have been nli. Again 
we wish you'tlle finest or God's bleSSings not only for this' Christmas and New years 
season, but always. 

Drs .. Lewis &1 Lewis 
Chiropractors 

Cattle - ___________ .. __ . __ $2.50 to '6.00 

Mr. Hughes in campaign time at
tacked Article X, declaring that If it 
was "the heart ot the covenant,'" as 
Mr. Wllson Insisted, "then the cove-

Who 18 this man MCKelvie, nant
l 
had a bad heart." Yet he. bas i.1---------------------------------:------------

ilii ""'=======.!!'!!!-""!!!"!!!P'll=~"'-"'-"'-"'--"'--"'--!!! 01' Htrtto offieiah-; and (~nl.ployee:1? tho nation for ten .years or more to ~~.w~OOy~~ooW~ilie Mw~~a~UUth~_~hl~I:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~===~======~~==~;;=: 
The Dem""r.t,,!.h"" Ii' all mlln- "I<,.I"or 11, (<)f InHt,mcI), ho realizes 1.'1 tl,n Impllc"tlons of moral :!i' _ 

u ,.~.. ject ot sermon, "The Meaning ot DEAN HAHN IS AUTHOR and teachers collillJ'e training courses k,[nd II most happy; OllrlalmlU!; IIJld that In making such It ellt he Is un- tlon, acceptance or the advice of Christmas". OF NEW BOOK indicate that the book 'wllI meet p, 
may every /ollow,lllg dILl' bl) a hap]»)' JURt to a lot 0/ the fellows who did conterence or treaty powers and the 

Evening worship 7:30. one. ")(,t have their salary raised 100 'U80 of toree. whereas In two years' The Sunday school w11I render a 
_.,L --, " .. 1." .. 1...,. 'cent, ns we think hlB was? Of coUrse time the U~lted States could have Christmas program Saturday evening (From The Goldenrod) 

real need. _ 
Dean Hahn takes his place among' 

Nebraska text book authors With a. 
book of very real merit. 

1 " . ..: I 1 W" helleve thnt tbore I, a lot 01 need- withdrawn as a member of the league at 7:30. 
Wondor II any'of t lfl bta'A1 (",," 1\ s, Ie". h~lp employed, and that they of nattons. In principle. the PacifiC 

and employees will ~trille a,t the Gov- should have a salary cut of 1110 per alliance Is more "dangerous" than the 

"Projects in Observati<ln and Prac
tice Teaching" is the title" of a new 
book which Is just ott the press. by 
Dean H. H. Hahn of the State Teach
ers College at Wayne. Dean Hahn 
has spent many years studying the 
problems of the PeRctice School. His 
new book undertakes to direct the 
work of the 'Practice teacher so that 
the observation work w111 be p,urpo"Se
ful and the class discussions after
ward helpful In solving the problems 
studied and observed. 

ern or'. proposed WILko Cllt. ~)fa'lth:~I~ cent. leagUe covenant because the a1l\ance 
the strlke-hreak,·r. if any will run lor at least a decade, and It 
can be Induced to q~llt. contains no provision permitting 

lAncoln Is J"rofng to have a "corn 
week" early in January. nnd show ott actual wlth,lrawal within less than 

The days fJr 81avety '\11':C I!~atd 'to .bfl the malOy ways- tn wh1rh <:01'11 maY-lie clevtfn-----y-ears -from the e-xchange of 
CiVer In thlscountryl: )tet 114'., read as iI"cr! as a food, hut we did not s"e anY ratiflcnUnnB. 
an Hem of news th~ ~hitemenl thnt mNltlon of It as a heverage. P"rllaps The ratification 01 the four-Ilower 
the, New York Yal1l1~('~ hM!, pur"ha .... they may ent enough to make the treaty, however, should alarm 
ed'R,. Tecarr, th~ 1~~t.llIUjdM .pltclm,r. price to tI)" farmer advance a trifle. no one who favored tho leagne of 
trom the .fersey Ch)~ ehH.. Ono tr(jubl~ ahout MUng' corn Is the nntlon.. Tho fact tbat Article II Is 

.... !!!I!!!!!I!!!_IIjI!!.I_ ~;J;eut COR( or gNtl ng It to eat, when nnw deemed necessary by our fore--
- l~rO'Jlaret.1 in Romn pa1ituhh~ forms. A mORt repubHcan statesmen, for a rea .. 

When tho tnx gt.)(~~ tlf'!, gnfltoltn(!~ tho ~wcka"c {lr ('orn flnkfll~ of the different r;on best Hnown to themselves. in the 
a_den and Joy rldelr$ Wll1''b~ haP1>),1 kinds as .. ,tailed, makes a pound or limited region at the Pacific, brings 
Hardl),. One man t '<lllr ~Ibj)w aays corn CO);t prnctical1y its much as t~e to the author ot Article X. which 
the tax wont hurl , Im,1 'If !'thlngs go farmer gets for a bUnhel of good corn, meant for the world. a vindication tn 
on 88 at llreBent--if~) 'l1ij M~ n~ had' 'l'hn dl'tterenco In price I. too £,reat. Its swlftno •• If not In Its completeness 

. almost without parallel. 

'YouwiUwaiit 

Fruits, 'Nub, Candie&, Raisins, Grapes 
MinceMeat 

and the thonsllnld' and' one glK>d ·thlngs that go to mak" up th" 
Chrlstmaa dib~~. : , 

We ar:e ~t~~d""d for your ',evary need In this line. and If YOU 
give us yourotj~ar we ;wlll gnarantee you satisfaction III the In-
g:redlenll, I • 

We h"Ir": 'a "veelal eltort this year to untldy"t" your 
bjo~!l'lrell11e:n. 'fn t:l\lr }line. Come III a.nd see how vn~n 

we 

WITH:. THE WATNE Cl't URCHES 

First Baptist Cbureb 
(Robert H. Pratt. S. T. M. Minister) 

Morning: service of worRhlp and 
"n,nchill!; at 10:30. Subject: "A 
Christmas Tragedy." 

!'Iunday 8chool at 11:45. 
B. Y. P. U. at 6:30. 
Evening preaching Mrvlee at 7:30-. 

i'll1h;f<fct: "llethlehem'A Message for 
Wayne-." 

These are the 1 ARt servIces which 
the p.stor will conduct In Wayne, as 
he leaves for his new field early next 
w""k. 

Tbe Presbyterian Cborch 
Re-v. Fenton C. Jones, Pastor 

Chrl«tmas Eve, !'Int1mlay night at 
7:30, program by tho Sunday school. 
Chrlstnlas tree; Christmas gift.: 
Chrl.tmas Joy. You are 'Invlted. 
Come. 

Sunday, December 26. mornlnl! wor
ship 1.lJ,;aO •. Christmas Rermon, uThe 
Born itint'l: 

Sunday ""bool 11:30. 
There will be no evening services. 

Come In the morning. 

MethndlRt Eplseopal CbuPch 
(Rev; W1li1am Kilburn. Pastor) 

Sunday •• Mol 10 o'clock. 
Preachlng,oorvlee 11 o·clock. 
Special Solo;"t, Mr. G1elln Gl1dCl'-

mm;ical prc .. gram Sunday 

English I,othoran (,hnr.h 
(Rev,' J. lJ. F'etter~l'. Pantor) 

Sutlc!ar rhool IOn. m, . 
WO~$hl~ -W:lth sermon 11 a. m. 

The Eva~eal Lutheran 
(H. A.. Te~haus. Pastelr) 

December the 24th, Christmas Eve 
Service wl11 commence at 7:16 p. m. 
December -the 25th, preaching ser

vice at 1l a. m. 
You are Invited. 

Holiness Mission 
(Clifford Dean, Superintendent) 

At Cily Ha1\ 
Sunday school 2:64 p. m. 
Preaching Bervlces at 3:30 and 7:30 

each SlInday. 
All are welcome to these services. 

Will you come? 

WAYNE ABSENTEES ENTERTAIN 

Dean Hahn has done unusually 
careful and meritorious work in his 
new book on the problems involved in 
training young teachers. There has 
long been need for sucb a careful 
study and the cordial Interest shown 
by the teachers In the high school 

OLD JIlAGAZINES AND PAPERS 
Now have a little value, enough to 

pay me for taklllg,1'QIU' .oLl-ones--&ut
or-Your way,- though I cannot promise
any pay. It you have some you wish 
to get out of the way. do not burn 
them, but see me or call phone Red 
334 and I wl11 save them from being 
wasted and you the trouble of de
stroYlng.-Sam Davies, the News
dealer. tt-alt 

S,\NITARY TOILET FOR SALE 
May be installed easily in allY' 

home, and Is needed often by feeble 
persons and children. Inquire at 
Democrat office. Phone 145-Adv. 

(From The Goldenrod) "-__________________________________________________________ -, 
Miss Elizabeth Bettcher. who is on, ,-

leave ot ab!!ence trom her work In ,the 
trulnlng school and Is taking work at 
the University of Chicago, writes in
terestingly of Bome of the Wa)"nc peo
ple who are In Chicago: 

"Miss Burton and I gave a little 
Tea Sunday afternoon for the Wayne 
people. We planned It sometime ago. 
It was given In the parlors at Ida 
Noyes Hall-the Women's Club House. 
The afternoon was rainy so we tllOught 
It was fine that we were fifteen In 
number. Three brides and grooms! 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph I",gham. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Rockwe1\ and Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Musselman. Then Gladys 
Woods (",ho graduates this quarter 
and has been elected to an ,honorary 
selence· fraternity), Mr. Siems (Swift 
Fe1\ow In Chemlstry), Mary House. 
LeRoy Owen, Lloyd Rhorke, Tillie 
Sottermoser, .Lura Dean ~I ... Luers' 
subBtltute one summer)_ll these be
sides :Miss Barton and myselt: 1.. C. 
Austin wns on duty Sunday. I lUlder
atand that he Is Assistant SUjl€rln
ten dent at Michael Reese Hospltal."· 

Mis. Bettcher will return to Wayne 
at the beginning of the second sem
eat6J" and resume her work as ctemon-
Btrat/on teacher In the firth and slxtb 
gr~des. 

SHORT lIOR:'! RUT,L CAJ,VES I 

I have for sale three pure-bred 
shorthorn bull calves, good onego One 
flitch of Ja'nuary, February nnrl Man'h 
h'rth. They may br! Relm in the lot 
n,',rth of the Ice plant. and tu1\ par
ticullira WI to' br~edlng maybe learn
ed (rom owner, Henry Cozad, Phone 

Christmas Greeting: 
U(;SIC AT TilE GLAD CHRISTMAS TIME 

IS MOST FITTING 

You may have the best of music in your home, not only at 
Christmas time, but daily-with the best of musicians at your com-. 
mand, whether instrumental or vocal by the purchase of 

Columbia Grafonola 
or Jr, YOU have a phonograph or any kind, by the purchase of the 
latest and best rccords. Either the records or the Grafonola will 
make a w~nder(ui Christmas present-a present that will be a source 
of pleasure the year round. 

I have a complete stock of the new records. and al"" a fine line 
of German records, for those who learned the music and songs of 
that land. 

Now come and do BUSINESS: I will take corn at 35 cents the 
bushel .(,or any Granfonola at their reduced prl~e., ranging from $30 , 
to $176. Former prices ranged from $36 to $276. 

In ccmcJudlng this Christmas Greeting, I ask that you please 
call at my home office on South Main street for one of the han~some 
calendars as a souvenir of the Colu.mb!a that will b~ In dally use 
during the coming year. 

With heart,)" ChristmaH Greetings, I am truly yours. 

. A. G. Bohnert 
Plione 284 

481.-adv.-12-1li-tf. IL _______________ .... ___________ -:-.. 

/ 

.- . 
. ~ .. 



" 
We wish you all a Merry 

Merty:Christmas 

= 

Morgan ~s Toggery 

o II 0 0 0 0 0 0 Q 0 " 0 0 0 0 o· 0 For a market for poaltu, egIS and 
o LOPAL AND PERSONk~ 0 cream, remember Fortoer.-Bdv 
000000000000000000 

Spetlal Coat Sale Friday and Satur
day, at Mrs. Jell'ries.-adv. 

Directors of Wayne Athletic Assool
ation met Tuesday evening. 

Miss Hattie Morton will spend 
Christmas with her parents at Nor-
folk. " 

MIldred Powers and Marvelyn Nor
ton spent Wednesday visiting at Sionx 
City. Miss Mildred Waller will go to 

Mr. and Mrs. C. "':N. fUsco:~ and Randolph Saturday to spend Christ
children win spend Christmas at the mas wlth-bome folks. 
hame of her father at Madison. Miss Colla Potras went to Lyons 

Miss Winifred Main came home this morning to spend the holidays 
from Grinnell. Iowa. this morning to with home folks. 
spend the holidays. 

Miss 11ary Goodricl1 left this morn
ing for Lincoln, i\iinnewta. where sbe 
will spend the holidays 'visiting with 
her parents. 

Miss Edith Porter, who has been 
\'isitin,g with her sister, 11rs. Claude 
'I;\o7 r igHt, returned to her home at 
folk Wednesday morning. 

Miss Schaffner, nurse at the 
Miss Dortha Brainard,. who attends pital, left this morning for Ha.rting

the college at Evanston. J11inois, came ton, where she will spend Christmas 
home Saturday to spend the holidays with home folks. 
Wittl home folks. Mr. and M;;. Russell Harrison, of 

Mr. and Mrs. G. ·M. Church, of Peru, Wakefield. who have been viSiting at 
will spend C~ristmaii at LU,e llome of I the George Robert:-; home, left this 
her parents, Mr. LInd :\.[1':3. f'. C. Cro{'- mDJ"ning for Hawarden, Iowa. 
,kett. -

Mrs. Frank "fuck.er or Shoh~·s., who 
has heen ill for sevpral ,\'i'eeks, was 
able to come tn v;ra;,me this week. tho 
not yet well. 

Coats for Uttle girb and misses are 
on sale at 1fr5. JE;l"fries store for 
womeu this week a.t only haH price.~ 
adv. 

Mr. aI I !wiTS. John Kay moved tQis 
wee~ in thei r new mod-ern banga1o, 
which was just completed. Their old 
l~omc ha..,,> been occupied by Mr. and 
Mrs. F. B. lWckwell. 

-foday is one of the three i"ihort 
daYR of the year. The sun did not 
rise thIs morning until 7:51, and went 
to bed at 4:58, leaving but about nine 
hours for sunshi!ne. 

The Gem Cafe is offering to do the 
right -thing for any unfortunates 
happen to be at Wayne on Christmas 
day. They invite those who are ' .... down 
and out" to come and eat there, a free 
dimner for those thus unfortunate. 

\V. C. Coryell, who has been wrest
ling w141 typhoid fever for a number 
of weeks past, and who was able to 
"ome home from the hospital two 
weeks ago, .is able to he out a little 
now, when weather is not too s.evere. 

M~$* 1at~s O'Lilll1 Smith and.--S:on 
HOlden.~<t .@Icug~rufi'.eswwere 
vls.itors at the home of Mr. and· Mrs. 
D. E. Brainard last. week. - '. . 

• Mrs. J. Ii. Foster-went to §l<iilli" City 
Wednesday mornIng and will spend 
Chrbtwas at the howe of her mother. 
Mr. Fosterwili jOin her there Satn ..... 
day. 

. ·Mr. and Mrs. Herman Mildner will 
11avc' .as rll('st5. nt Chrigtmas -dinner, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dawson ot Randolph, 
and Mr. arid Mrs. Paul Mlldner and 
two sons. 

Wednesday morning was the coldest 
of the winter thus far, when the mer
cury hovered around four above zero; 
depending a little on what kind ot a 
thermometer you looked at. and where 
It hung. 

Mr. and Mrs ... Raymond Fox came 
Omaha Wednesday morning to 

Slleod hl~ holiday vacation ·{Ime here 
at the home of his mother, and visit
ing Wayne friend., of whom he has 
many. 

Glenn Gildersleeve, who Is te.achlng 
music at lWchester, New York. comes 
home tills. week to visit his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Gildersleeve, and 
with Wayne frienos. His sister, Miss 
Hl'len, who is attending college at 
Oberlin, Ohio, will also be home. 

Cl-IRI-STMAS 
GREE'FlNG: 

TO you, without whose patronage our husi

would have been less' pleasant· .and ness 
I 

prosperous~ we ,'·extend our sincere and hearty 

tha~lc8. May you have a 

Merry Christmas 

Happy,. Pro~pel'oPs New Year .. 
.;.--

o. P. Hurstad &1 Son 
Gerteral Merchandise 

If he needs gloves You'll ,.,... _______________ -.-_______________ 1Jl 

----.-------- """"""''''''''''''''''''"'''''''''i'''''''''''''''''''''''''''"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~ 

Julius D. Young of Craig, came UP 

to Wayne Tuesday to visit among his 
former friends on Normal hill. Mr. 
Young was a member' of the class of 
'19. and at the last meeting of the 
Alumni association' of the Normal was 
named as its president for this year. 

find a fine stock at Morgan's 
Toggery, 

Pall1 Young. who Is teaching at 
Omaha. came the first of the week 
for a Rhort visit with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. B. Young. and with other 
friends. retnrning Wednesday m'orn
jng. Mrs. Young is teaching at Coun
cil Bluffs, and her school was in ses
sion yet when he left. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. McFarren trom 
York. who have been visiting at tho 
home of his uncle. F. Z. Taylor and 
t.amUY. f<lr rhe past ten days., . left 
Wednesday morning for Counc11 Bfnffs 
to visit an ~'ncle and aunt. then to 
Hamburg. Iowa, before returning 
home about the first of the year. 

Mrs. Art Auker of Winside. was a 
Wayne visitor between trains this 
morning. 

Mrs. R. B. Snyder of the office force 
at the passenger station, was a pas
~enger to Omaha the,last .of the week. 

Chas. Meyers waii a passenger to 
Sioux City Wednesday, going to visit 
the stock yards o~ that place. 

. Miss Louise Sprague was a Norfolk 
yisltor between trains today. ' 

A .G. Bohne .. t has an ad ... elsewhere 
in this paper offering 35c per bushel 
for corn. 

Mrs. Pete Peterson left thlB morn
Ing for Burke, South Dakota, where 
Bhe will "pend Christmas with her 
parent •. 

Wes Bonawitz and family, who have It·s vacation lor the public school 
been living at Pilger for a time. have. pupils, since Wednesday evening. 
returned to Wayne to reside. College holiday vacation will begin 

Mrs. James A. Brown, who ,spent a Friday. 
month viSiting with Mrs. D.C. Main 
will leave for her home at Webster 
City. Iowa. in the morning. 

The regu.lar meeting of tho. 'COliii'" 
merclal Club took place Monday even
Ing with rorty-fonl' present. L;Ynett~ 
Rennlel, opened the program with a 
tew wOll-chosen current events anf. 
read thorn., with excellent expreselo.n~ 
Clllra Erxleben chose ,m acc'Ount of 
the War~ Finance Corporation and 
read It with clearness and forcl!. 
Frank, Kroger' read a carefully p~ 
pared essay on Till> Steps Taken 'In 
Maktng a Sale. WS" essay was well 
written and dellvdbd, . 

ThcBO nnmbers were given favo~
able commont by lIIr. D. El. Bralne.r,J 
of the Oitl.enB National Bank w1l0 
was thc choson speaker of the even
Ing. Mr. Brainard's suhJect, nnknown 
to Miss Erxleben, was also the War 

A nlee Auto Blanket win 
please "Him", Morgan's Tog
gery, 

Mr, and Mrs. Claude Mitchell drove 
to Creighton and Niobrara the last 01 
the week to look after Borne busineS8 
matters and vlf;it relatives at the lat
ter place 

Miss Ha.ttie Crockett goes to Omaha 
today, and expects to find her sister, 
Miss Martha able to return home with Are the' little girls and misses need
her. and both be home for Christmas. Ing a coat? Buy It now from Mrs. 
Miss Martha was taken to a hospital Jeffries. who has a nice line yet In 
thf're two months ago quite s~riously stock-but will not long have. for 
ill. each and e.·w~ry one i~ on tho rack. 

and marKed to gO at only 6-ne 
regular price. They wi]} make.n fine, 
scrvlc(.~abl(>, Chr1stmaR prCHent. too.

adv. 

Mrs. Max Dewitt and little son, 
Jimmie. went to Stanton this morning 
to be at the home of her parents for 
Christmas. Mr. Dewitt will Join her 
there Saturday. 

-·The8~·mo-rning the College Ph,Y
sics class" of the Wayne State Normal 
enjoyed a radiophone lecture from 
P,·of. Larson of University PI nee. HI, 
nddreSR WU'i upon the uudiubllity 
rueter. TwentY-flve plloneij were hook
ed un to the nIH' receiving set and all 
fward plainly. This Is the flrRt Ild
dres.'5 OVCf; the radiophone trl\ n eloRs 

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Auker and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hobert Auker went to Sioux 
City thlR morning to be present at the 
wedding of MlsR Edna Owens and 
Irvin Auker. Irvin Is the Bon of S. E. 
Auker. 

Flnnnco CorporuUon.· He explained 
the pUl'Pr,8o of the corporation and 

MI".08 Wilma and Ellzuheth Gllder- the stepB tnl,en In securing iOllUlB 
Kleeve, who n."e ~l!!g. to Rc"h"oo!1.ILJ1.!t+,t"nuro:uucuh ___ t.ha---.lli}.rllo.r.atio.n... _" ~Hlle,-a8l.!1.",nL.. __ ~~l!,.;.::~i 
OrlTlnC'f(- IOW""a. will come ~ home thlli gavo Rome r('a80ns why Nebrasl{a had ,~;.;':,; 
f','nnlng II) fl'Pl'nd the holidays with not received ll-R much In loans B8 

Bustness is dull. cornparativ~1y, Bargains are never mor£' app.reciat-
said Judge Cherry the othf-r morning, <:(} than at Christmas time, saYs Mrs. 
refPfriog- to th,· :-;lo:wing up (,f the Jeffrips. and tor that rr'Rson this store 
Butts for recovery (If accounL;; com- wfll be It hargain hOURe the rest of 

Mi!-)s NE'lh: Alec'iE', who is teaching 
mrlnly kWJ\.\'n a'l deht~. 

Mi ..... H>:I(~n ~faifJ, who at.u.:.nds tnf: 
SmIth ('011('6"1' at NHrthamp'lon, \1,18-
8ach\J.~ett.'i, C.1.nw hOflH: MrJnday tr) 
spend ttJ(~ h()lida)~1 with fJ<:r mother, 
Mrs, D, C. Main 

One vr(~<1t fJlltfdanrllllg 
tJllrgain will h~ Ih,. ch()j('I' ()f many at Hawa.rden, Iowa, came home laRt 
,jr"f'\"."R, }It only ~11 WL GBrmentR Saturday for t.he Chri!';t.ma: .. va,?ation. 
rnarl," to Hell at $:10 t.n $:1:, f'a~h. Frl- She would rl(lt. howE'ver have hefm 
day and Saturday v. ill \)(, tht. nr8t hnnll' ror ci. w8~k hut f'!r the f,lct that 
(}pportunlty to get b0Rt choice. adv. an j·pidemic of typhoid Is invading 

ttH~ f'.chou1. \Vith ten caf!.C::'l, among the 
pupils. the board decided to begin the 
holiday vacation a weE'!k f~arlier than 

pIannNl. 

Record Broken Friday and Saturday 
Wired For Fr{,!'lh Supply Candy 

Now on Sale 
Friday and Saturday candy ann nut sales 

broke all former reeords. Our 25c line Pure 
Food Candy is in popular demand. 

1000 Pounds !\TOW on Sale 
Fresh Nut Fudge):;, CocoliTrut Taffy, Choco

late Creams, Christmas Taffy, Beautiful Crimp 
Mixed Candy, Satin Finished Candy, Better 
Grades of .Je]Ji!~d Canrli8s in Assorted Flavors, 
and Other Kinds. Come ill and sample this 
candy that you may know we can best serve 
you in quality and price. 

500 Pounds Peanut Brittle, per Pound .... ·.]'Hc 
300 lbs. Chocolates, Cream Centers, per Ib···25c 

Mixed Not.;;.-1921 Crop 

Our own mixture-an equal amount of 
Walnuts, }'ilberts, Brazils ann Almonds-all 
new stcek, npr pound ··2!}(~ 

Don't hrgf',t Christmas Trees and Candles, 
we have a W'od c!U'Ppl:v. popular ',i7.es. 

Mr. J. J. Tully. formerly of the 
State Norma) board, was a Wayne 
'.'I...;ltOl" WE:ldIl(:f,day, and (:all~d for a 
ff'w momentR at the Democrat office, 
and told " bit of how the political 
folitllatlon looks where he has been; 
and RRked how is the sentiment in 
this vicInity. He seems to get the 
impr$?,sFdon that the "New Party" Is 
going- to he a good lJghting vlace ror 
the rllHHatlRfied 'In either of the old 
partleR to light, for' they Beem to be 
many or that class. It may p-rove a 
sort of ha1f-way stoppIng v1ace from 
which they may go back to their place 
o[ htartlng, or (XlntintJ(~ their flight nn 
Into the fold of what they onloe held 
n~, .(l.rJ oppof>JU(m party. 

Mr. and MrB. D. Sylvester of Chad
ron, paMf'd through Wayne Wl'!dn f;ll

day morning on their way to Wausa. 
to visit her father, J. Frank Norman, 
and a brother-in-1aw. J. O. Anderson. 
Mr. Sylvester tells us tbat he Is statt.
ing hiR vacation. and he does not 
know how long it will last; for be 
flal been In the employ of the rail
road people at Chadron, and it is 
vacation time tor a 10t ot the boys-
because freight rates are so high, and 
pasRenger ,rates are so high, and 
prices are SO low for what the people 
have to sell that the rallroaao have 
no work tor men. Now. we ~on't 'want 
anyone to jump ont0 Mr.~ylv(::'Jt<!r 
for the liHt of ('aI1S~R ghrl?n above. for 
he did not f<ay all Qf "that-he jUl'lt 

,~~lid with a I",ort of Rad look that he 
W~IS l;jid orf No doubt thr>re ,tr(! 

(Ith(>r~ in tho sam'~ boat~hr: Imp1je(} 

;j,q nluch. ·We hope that p-rosperity 

n'tllr"~. ani! that he fA called back til 
work. d:lern or elsewhere. There are 

In Nebraska. \. 

thr'lr parent A, Mr, nTld Mrs. W. H. Monlftnn /lnd Rome other states. o· .:'~': 
Olld"r.leev.. A votn -of thrrnkl.-WIfS-exfCndild-tO'-·-~---',~ 

MI'. B:aillard 1'0)' his timely anti 'j],1" ;'.:\ 

Thp program presented hy the Htl'!lC'llve flddrc!-H~.-Goldenrod \JI 
pnpilF. of Ill(" puhllC' A(,hoolK laRt TUCA-

dr1Y evc>rilng HHH1(> an ('ntl.'rtnlnml'nt 
flint \\,)f-i l'x(:ellf'JI1 all (1 p1f~al'in~ to th .. · 

It waH a \\ell- Fred G. Philleo 
Morgan's Toggery for your 

last minute Christmas Shop
ping, 

plaoned l'ntertaIJlnH"nt, and prcsent-ed 
ill HlJch <l marllH:>r :l,i to reflect credit 
upon the {lupll8' a\1rt thetr jnMtructors. 

Cream. e~g8. poultry bought by 

r"ortup.r.-2.dv 

Real Ellate Fire Inlurance 
Prompt and Cnrelul Service. 

omcc Over FlrHt National Bank. 
Phone 206 

"--.-.--~:;if""---------~---r ........ · .. · ........ """m' .. ='m.m".""m .. 'm"""""''''''' .... '' ... m ............. -

I W~OO ::~Edw :~~ ~~a~~ espec
their past ially the people of Wayne county for 

patronage, and earnestly solicits a continuation 
our pleasant .. re/.ptjons, 

A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
and a 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 
To All .. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Meister & Sons 
I 

of 

P. S. All '"down and outers~' will be fed free on Christmas day 

at the Gem. 

Basket Store t0f) nInny MJt:\ mrm.--and f..l.J,s'J too many ~ 
:: ' ii, 

, ," ' w1l1' not work when opportunIty 
~ __ ~~ __________ ""_ .. ____ , ___ ." _________________________________ ~ coro~~. :.:nuuUuammn~=um:mm:m:r:-..nm=:m:mmmm:::::::::::m::::::::UJllmln:Inu-nuam:lliIII .. _.r . al 
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I 
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BETHLEHEM 
Cold was the earth and all the .tar-, 

But Mary Mother smUed 
Where ·in the manger of an inn 
, Lay warm the l-io1), Cld;d. 

I!rhe o-x was host upon t.hat night 
Unto the King of all, 

He gayc for InCt.'in~3e wefldowy bre,alh, 
For shelter hl ... ·~de Glall. 

.Not aJl the colJ of earth and man 
Can pierce the l'ltUl\";:1l rtund, 

Where warm fl.!{:~lr"lHt L~r leaping heart 
A ~ Mother cla..1llJi'i ] J el Child. 

o mIracle of utmolil 
. How God gn:w 

He .stoopE'd to be a 
BesIde the heart!) 

love, 
when 

babe 

Long ages since-and st:U In JOY. 
In loneline~u,; ~Ul-l !,"HPJ, 

We lcneel untu a.. Llltle Hoy 
v..'ho smiles eJO'fHl Z;:m:Hlgh the. yea.rs. 

-WHbur underW(){Hl Irl i-\."f:~lY'Jii Mil"ror. 

MAKE SOME SAD HEART GLAD 

ChrIstmas the Tfrml! fOI' Remembering 
ThOBe l\lo'~ ;13 F(w':unat.e 

am YOi,J I~,r~:, 

etrrfstmas Is n l~rH~ Ume "In some 
bouseholds, among the older members 
who rul138 fnlllilil:u' tl~I~~~"> alwH.fll fl!if:iO~ 

Cia ted ''''ith iarnliy J.:~iIl!hH'i1Jgs--a list 
of n!l::.'slug' ones v,hld! in~reases as tiltS 
7.ars go by. Bt.t It It ',Is Impoulble 
to be happy one's selt, It 18 always pas
!3fble to make Hom,;, ~:otl(: (:il:i(l rejolce-~ 

tibIa Is an enskl" tll:;~·r thun some peopl~~ 
imagine. So mau)' Ut'c iiO foolish u.s to 
tblnk tbat because tbey. cannot give 
beautlfully that It I. not wortb wblle 
to gl"e Ilt all. 'l'tlq I'orget thllt wbat 
'!Ieem'3 'n~l"Y Jlfth:~ to H pf':rson In com .. 
fortable C'1rcumAtn[lj(:e~1 may apIJeat 
"fcry large to thos;e who bnvi~ virtually 
nothIng Ilt aU; willie nm(.ng friends 11 

l1!Illall gIft, bearing some sIgn ot 

PRETTY LEGEND 

O.Jsl·Folk Tale Relates' That Star, 
~anced and Birds Sang on Day 

of H'!~ BIrth. 

'Yhen the child of Nazareth 'Was 
born niP sun, a('(~(jrdlng to rtlf~ B()snlnn 
Jeg(;wl!. "If'HlINI in tlw }waVf"nS nIH1 
the sturs aruUIHl It dancefl. A peace 
('orne r)n~1' motlntnlll HIHI for(>:,;t. gven 
the roUp!) stump Htond su'night nnd 
l.enlr.hy on lhe gre('o hill~ltip. The 
grnss '\\'fl~ t}f'flnl\'Hl'd witlI np("n hlos· 
ROm."I, jlj('i'nS~ f;,n!('t :'1'1 l1I)tTrh pe.rvnrl

('(j uIJland nwl fol'l';-';1. birll~ sling' on 
the mountn in top awl nil g:n ve Utnnks 
tl) t1H~ I':TPflt (;0(1." 

It f!'1 nallj!ht hut fln (d~."fnlk tnl(\ llut 
it has tnllli hlrld~'n nt it:-l IH'an, for n 
Alrang(~, suhl1e f('Ir<'f', a ~pirlt of geIl~ 

fnl good wlli, a IH'w-horn klu<lnE's,q, 
Ewern to nnlmnt(' ehlld :mll mnn illikA 
wlwn tile \vorld I'~:Y::;; itR tributE' to the 
'jhenven-~C'nt youngllng," Hi'> the poet. 
IJrmnmontl, ("lIIls the Infnnt Ch-rlRt. 

'V·hc·n tlH" three wtS(~ men r()d«~ from 
the enHt Into the west nIl thi'lr sad~ 
dlf'-tiows were thre{' cllsJrets 11l1('d vdth 
gold [ln~ frnukin{'('nsn lilHI w,nrh, to 
be laid rtt tllp. f(,(>t of tiw nHlnj:~er

cl"udled baLI} of fletilll,It(!Tll. P;('gln~ 

ning \VltJI thif> old. old jldH"tlf'Y the 
spirit of giving erept into the world's 
heart. As thp- nmgl ('nmC! hearIng 
gIrtH, 80 <10 we 8100; gIft" thnt re
lJeye wnnt. glft~: tlJHt arc' ~lWt~(·t and 
frog-rant wltl! fripIJd:-.:lllp, glft:-1 tllUt 
breuthe Jove, gUts {hut mean service, 
gift. InspIred stll! by the star tbat 
sbone over the CIty ot DavId 2,000 
;!r'('urH ago. 

Thcn hnng tlle gn','1.l cOI'onet of the 
Christma .• tree wIth glittering baubles 
ond jewels ot llames; heap otrerlngll 
on Its emernl~ branche"; brIng Yule 
Ir)gl1 to tIl(! th'lr:~g; deck the llOwo)e with 
holl~~ find mi'Stlotoc, 
-lAtH] nU 111C lJrl1~ on eHrth shall rlng 
On: Chrlstmft!-l day In the mornlng/' 
-Kate Douglas WIggIn. 

thougbttulness, Is otten more lIceepta' TO TRIM A CHRISTMAS TREE 

THE 
U. S. NOBBY TREAD . 

Where the going i:l specially heavy 
with snow, mud or sand. in hilly 
country Wh(!TO maximum traction on 
the road isn factor, no other tire trea~ 
yet devised is quite so effective, or so 
wholly approved by motoring opin .. 
ion, as the U. S. Nobby Tread. 

Its very simplicity-thrt"e ro~s of 
diagonal knobs, gripping the road
is the result of all the years of U. S. 
Rubber experience with every type 
of road the world over. 

Ifeveryone 
lis1ened to experience. 
how much theya save 

S TOP.and talk to the next man 
you see with U. S. Tires on 

his car. Ask him Why. 

everything by the way of "staggering 
bargains", Hhurrah discounts", "discon
tinued lines at less" and so forth they 
know what not to get. 

Ille than II CO.I1tl.V Imt lll.choBen pres
ent. ThIs 18 an e,.,~"lient time to go 
over the cblldren'. toy~ and select 
tho.., w bleb can be *rmred to go to 
..,me les8 [ortUnllt" little ones. Do 

Pretty TrimmIngs and DecoratIon, 
Can B. Made In Almost Any Homo 

at Slight Expense • 

Most likely you'll hear an inter
esting story about· his tire experi
ments-before the ans~er was 
found. Money wasted. Promises 
unkept. Trouble on the road-hu
morous to every one except the 
man who w~ntthrough it, 

They want a fresh, live tire. With a 
good reputation. That's everything it says 
it is. With the people behind it who 
back it up. 

"Stop tlnd talk to the next man you 
aee with U. S. Tires on his car." 

• • • 
Dot seU:1ct only thl)H8 which are too Af! to trImming the Christmas tree, 
battereo to be rt~l.ztlble; 8vch, ot nrf't of 011, (]on'j frlm your tree \rlth 
courso, Ill"c not to Iw f,jf'8ph,ed, hut a cotton bnttJng and llghted candles, as 
little glue and 1\ few stitches to fresh· th"re Is III WHYS dallger III Ihl" comb I· 
en up u hroken (!()1l (~r torn book add Dation find "Bafet first" should be the Finally U. S. Tires. And U. S. 

There are 92 U. S. Factory Branches. 

Your local U. S. Dealer is drawing 
upon them continually to keep his stocks 
sized up, complete-to give you service. 

United Stateslires 
are Good Tires 

mucb to Ibe ple •• ur" of a second-bond- , ' ,y Tires ever since. "'it f IJ bUd It I I kl n tlogan In all ChrIstmas festivIties. 
6- - or a C reI) ov~, ,res l~ 00 D. You cnn purchase n whole lot of 
thIng. and It I~, 1)!,,,I<lI'., 8cllreely gen· p tt d U fIt the 
erous to gIve away only Much articles re y ecora ons or your ree a 
a. would otllerwlae be thrown In the sbops, and these com" very cheaply, 
• 1Ib too. But almosl any home enn furnish 

e8. the flecorutlolls for a really.lovely tree 

WHERE SANTA WAS BO
,RN wIthout very much expense, and there 

1s no reason why every family where 

Perhaps it's the experience of U. S. 
Tire buyers that makes them more em
phatic in their preference than ever this 
vear. 

Whenever he gets one or a hundred 
tires from a U, S. Factory Branch, they 
are newly made this season's tires. 

Sold to you at a net price. Full values • 
Square-dealing; A reputable maker. A 
reputable dealer. The whole transaction 
as befits the leadership of the oldest and 
largest rubber organization in the world. 

u. s. USCO TREAD 

U. S. CHAIN TREAD 

U. S. NODBY TREAD 

U. S. ROYAL CORD 
tbere are children sbould not have 

Ru .. lon Ltilend of SaInt Kllu. and 
How Ho Camo to So Known •• 

t~. ehlld~,,'. Frl.nd. 

theIr Cbrlstmas tree. 
Strlnge of popcorn Rnd red -cran

berrIes looped from the b;anchea 
make-.fa efTN~t1\'n <lt~e()rnt.loll. And 

When tl]ese men have tried most U. S. RED & GREY TUBES 
M 

'Very mnny year» H$~O tiH!rO Hv(~(l in ffltrlngA of yello\v Hf~JII ('Ol"n gleam heHu
BUBfilfn n nolilmutHI lind tJl~f v~'H'(!, 'who tl1'ully 111 tlltl Chrlslmufl ligliL Cre8~ 
hud It HtUe mHl UU()h:\d KIII. U:'l!, Hf' '!.Vue ('Pf11H, I1tnrH nlld heartH f:ut [!'o.ru heuvy 
jlUch n good hoy thllt o',t{!ryon1j u!l,:~d to I' Clll."UhOUl'U and eovurl!u wJU, Hilve!' anil 
call blm Saint K1a!l'" In coune, ot gilt, or even colored paper, and comn
tIme hIs parent!! died and left hIm n I (~opills of bright colors tllI"d with 
larg(t fortune, ~Iot ltd; h:'nst ~W.l': of (~Ulllly Hnd pupeorn Hre v{\ry pretty. 
whIch 'HIS threo lnn:q hlll'!l nf gold., II'OI"lH c61'!()u bnttlng Into hall!i t1l(~ H1Z0 

U Ited States Tires 
Saint maus one tlay 1"'i,p~Ded;o!le of an orange and caver with orsng&

passIng a bouae, and overheard 8 Colored crepe paper, twIst tightly and 
:fatber telllug his duoghtera· that be tie to Ihe Iree with a bIt of narrow rib. 
bad 10Bt all bls lUoney, ond tbat .. e hon. Those a.-e pre'ty on II", tree aud 

Un) ted States Rubber Company 
dIdn't even know bow b!. was goIng look like oranges. 

Wayne Motor Co., Wayne, Nebraska West Garage, Carr.oll, Nebraska 
Franzen &Murph.y~· Dixon, NebraskL ___ _ .. -tlLlllll'JQ2[L!9r. tb~!I!>-~;.hljt worried It Is best t() place all UI".~arger 

Saint Klau8 very 1D:mtC,h~ tltnd be 'Won· pn('kagf!1II under The tri~(" tying only 
dered how h. c"l1I<1 belp them. liIo the srnall,'r KlrtH whlcll ure tI,,(j up III 
thnt night he took on-u o~ the bat'S ot IJrlgh!"colorr<1 p'l])"r to Ihu hl"U!lches. 
~Old und t.hrew it ~hr()~lgh,tbe w'ndo". In ttJI8 WHY lht:' IrN"! will not look 
l'be next nttht b41l th:rew the second fruYN}' find d('IIIHlj.d \\"114'0 thf! gifts flre 
bar, aud ere[.t q~lhlUY .n.wny, but on f11f.;tt'lhutftd, nud II lIIHy Iii:' itl'pt R JonR' 

Wm. Voss, Hos~in·s; Nebraska 'Wakefield Motor Co., Wakefield, Nebrask~ 

the thIn) n!~~~l~ ·;'.'hh~ ~llj.l idl+Jllt to I lHw! fot' the ('hlldl"en to ('nlo,Y. ' ! .~~~~~~~~~~~~=~=_":"' ____ _ 
throw thp; thJrrl hit.,.. t~~· """'~n ~~,'ho I . f'~~~"~~ 

had loot nil hIs lII~n"y came out and USE OF EVERGREENS. NOTICE end openIng, pgr SOO; eacn additIonal Quarter sheet blanks, per 100; each 
;,aur;bt him, lie Irlen to Ihonk SaInt Notice. is hereby given that sealed 100, addItional 100 np to 500. 

~~~t~~, h~~ta:i~~Sk\~'I~~"::o~~d b~~ The use of evergreeIlB at ChrlstmaB bId" will be rec"ived at the office of Statements, per 500\ each addItional EIghth sheet blanks, per 500; each 
to hL th nQ to G d b "me Ie older than the Chrlstlnas tree, the county clerk or" Wayne county, 100. additional 100. 
'aol~~ w:.. a 0 , W OB8 sen· lie Christians ,seemIng to have copIed Nehraska,. for the follOwIng supplies Letterheads, per 500, medIum bond. Eighth sheet blanks, per IOJ); each 

And tbere, !loY •. :anC!, girl., :ron be... It from theIr pagan aDoestors. In a f h 922 bId t b fll d per 500; each addItional 1.00. additional 100 up to 500. 
the .to~ ot SaID',! Klaua (or "·-ta ver, old book we tlnd thIs reterence to or t e year 1 • °1 2

0
2 e e on CI I 8 10 prInt paper per 100. All to be printed on botb sIdes, 

•• .,..,. the DBe at evergreen. at Cbrlatmu or he lore January 1st 9 . rcu ars, x " 
(lJana aa we calJ ~I ... ). time; "Against tbe fesst of' CbctlJt. Boob each !Hldltlonal 100. tabbed, printed On paper equal to 

mas every ma 's h OB I th I Note heads, per 100; each additional Dundee legal~ and In Bueh torm as 
PRECIOUS MO!lilINTS WASTID"- parIsh cburcll~8, ;er:' ~:c~e~ W:~ One IlPpearance docket, - 8 quire 100. may be requIred by the dlltrerent 

holme, Ivy, bayes, .. nd wbatsoever the patent back, llat opener, ruled, prln~ Printed and stamped postcards, per county officers. 
SeaBon of the year atrorded to be e<J II)rm, leather .bound, with canvass 100, each addItional 100. • Separate bIds must be made on 
gre.n. The condulls and stand~· at Jacket, wIth paper of the very best. 10 reams of teachers examlnaUcm eacb class of supplies mentioned In 
tbe streets were likewise garnIshed; 17 pe(~onal property assessment the estimate. 
omong ,.hloh I read that In thjl hooke, same as now In usc. paper. All supplies to be furnIshed a. 
y-11 1414, tlY tempest ot thull,l{)r and 17 tah~ ror 1"",,,nrll IlroIl"rty as- omce Supplies ordered. 
Itll'htnlng t towar~ tha morn1ng of Cao4 .c;~;:,;gnwnt bookfi, One dozen quarts of Arnold's ink. The -county comm1Asiollers reserve 
dJemo" day, at Iho l--eallenhalil'. I !J1;rc,onal property recapItulation Carter', red illk per quart. the rIght to reject any and all bId •. 
Cvrnhtll, fl. etu.odnrd or trcH, betDr At 'ho()k. I!ens, Spencerian, Aaron's, Van:'1d- Bld'3 must ,~e addressed to the 
Up 1n the m1dst of the pavement, faIrt 17 tabs for same. ium pens, bIds per gross. county clerk,~' and marked 'tI-Toposa In tbe (l'oulld, nailed tull ot bolme ad 
Ivy, for dIsport ot Chrl.stmaa to the 3-700 page loose-leaf McMillan re- Pencils, Dixon's Velvet, bId per for eIther books, Office supplies, 
people, wa. torn up and ea.t down b7 cDrd bookB, plltent back, r,uled, print- groos, hlanks or statIonery. All blddel1 
tb~ malignant spIrIt (as woo tboulht), ",I he"l, with canvass jack"t. Hardmuth copyIng pencil", No. 77, must Ille good and Bufficlent bon,lB for 
an~ the stones of tho pavement all 3,,00 pI!rllOnal property schedules, bId !l<)r gross. the faithful pcrfOJrmance ot their con-
.bout were e •• t In tbe stree!. •• n~ Into punched to fit behedule covers. One dozen pint Jars of Hlggln's tract. 
tll've'Ml bnn~11.'9, ~() HJ:1t Ow Jlf:!opl~~ were 17 (:(J,\l(JrH fur pf!ff.ional property paste. n'.l.u:d rlt WiLyfJ(:, ~(:hra~ka,· thIs 

-i ,p.;~re ngh~lst at UH' grpnt t~·tlI{If~~V· ,~("h(jJli]f.Jl";. witi! IH('cl(lct ;md year on Automatic Davia ink stanoSi-- lfHh day (~r December A. D. 1921. 
hitf')!;. (:W.1l1'< rHI nr",'i in u<;~. Mixed ruhoer handR,' hId per pound. (HI;al) rhar.o,. W. n(~ynold,., 

I HYMN FOR CHRISTMAS. '1 It ra k 

same, all d also perform all surgical 
work for such persons, including the 
prisoners aforesaid. I 

BJds to be made for so mucb for 
the year. 

The board of county. commissioners 
have and reserve the 'rIght to reject 
any and all bids. 

BIds tb be filed on or betore Jan-
uary 1st 1922. 

Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, tbla 
16th day ot December A. D..4921. 
(Seal) Chas, W. Reynolds, 

County Cler~ 

. ."....,. ... ~" _" ___ ~('~ "'e' !IIU"I~~~' :,(.j -i [!lr perHflllrtl prl!IH:rty ~ (~~~:~ ~~~~r'8 t):~!~~ ;:t;;;;H~e~ CourJty Ch;r 
Obi krn1t volC$!! or the! flky ft P . t. 

Mrs. Slllm~~Y'te not golll, tc I Whlrh hymne~ Iho Aa,"o'·, .l>lrlll. 1 11;·0 stock recapItulation bool<. holders. NO'ru:t; '-JI oor pnn rng 
bave the Ohrletllla'tree at th. cbul'cll A~. Yt~~O~a~:~~~!(,:';~" o~," .~~~~'r' 'IROO :tA' recell)tR, prInted "nd 100 sheet. or ""rhon paper. best Notice Ie; herehy gIVen· that ""alcd on poor paper never .. ~~ 

You Can" Drive a 
Nail Wit~ an Apple 

~l1!lbt. Not·tIll llElJ;t Frlda:r Illpt, To u. yel _Ilk the strn'n" hOllnd, alame as now In UBe. quality. hlds will b" rec(,lved .t the "ffice "r paid anybodv Get 
.:n.nUIlJ.ef . Wherewith !n tIme gone h~' 2~4 qu(r"C tax liHtS, printed head-; 6 boxes typewrlt(~r paper, h.cavy the COlJnty clerk of Wayn(~ county, wQrk _ that (~ good 

Jlmml&--<loshl WII)II",v4"to wlJllJ I Y. bl ..... d tho 8,·r' .. n 'wa'no, IpalhN hound. with patent back and hest grade. Ncbraak, .. lor county phf.telan, from I enou-gh to bnng·· you 
me hands actn D~1IIW.ookol too" , Ohl voices of tiu; sky! nat opener. ',.. 3 hoxes onion Hkln typewrit(~r pap(!r, January lHt 1922 to January lRt 1923. 

~ I 1 Ohl clear ana "hlnlng l1~bt wh"'IIIe beam, 2~ THt-Uli' tahs, t~ township tabA. all be~t grade. 1 County pbYRldan to t<~llrl(~r ani' good results. ' 
~"N""'iJlt."'fI"''''''~ Tba.t b.t!UT heaven"1! K\or~· Hllt'd, I II I' ,_, 
- -- - ~~ ~"'1-' Around tilt'! palmI!! and o"(tr ttl~J f.JtrealXll. If~.lth('r for tax list. /J---hox('s t)'1lcwr tf~r paper, me( U ne{:esfl.ary altpndanee and furnish al :' f]f Use an econom-

Chrlatmns 1$1 the- pbJtl@!r that ) And' on th~ shE'pilerd'.'1 b"",d" 30n SnH'ad'~ r(ivor~ihle envC'}rypes, weight. bp.st J!raclf~. rn{'dicilH! fJf:("~nb{Jry flJr all l)(~n,OIlr; I • I h 
rakes the dUlli,h, O!t tim PfUlI & near. IhroUvh nfe :t_nl'! d~4tb, PI ~!d.!'d lj,nd m~f~d H:-:: f'(Jurt wraprH'r~. CfJUl't Hep(Jrt(!r paper, hid hy rerltn, 1 wbn an' (Jr 1l,;IY iWI'OIYH' a (:ollnt)~' I- lea paper s~c as / 
and brlngs e. (11(j~rh11t /ll~m(l' .A. '0 that I".::.,,' "'1:101 .• .---/ • 
rles and resohrl ito UiUlt foOr Ul.f! or hope tlll(1 J.-.y and fldth·_ Ino S,(!O,nt(' pad.:, (n!O ~ld() ruled, bid 11lauk"G " ,'hargl' l1f)(m .~:~"dd \Vnyrl(] cfJunty, an r ] t:A~~~I:lMO" 
wur.mth of mt~lJ1t :t~IN'.JIUgWHlt tb~ ()br ('hila!' and !':I;::.~_:l,~!Ii~~i~;:n8.n.e.. [, r tlad. Full >'hc£'t hlank~, PI'T !jflf)I' '>[i/'})' all tll()!"" \\ Ili"J ... ,· ('!l"j·unHit;l!H'!'!; aI'" t;l@Gtl(£) 

year Toat 101100,"". It is. Inf)derlll A Rather Varj'!.l'!' .Order. I f;tntfoli('ry -;)d~1iUonal l{IO. 100; l'rld} , .nwh a, tr. .... rH11111·I~r ;lllr':d(;.~'rl,~ll::~I(~;: J1r,,~ and come to an eco- .. 
cJvlllzutioU'f$ i!!trIEl'3tel8t ~nvll()lun- A "'!~('<)nfllu till) \'>!'I)!l. H') gUlltsi" Eil.,.·lllp~, - n'l~ llidl cut, ,,,bite wuve ad]f~~t\1~n:l\,e~~Ohl:~I:~(~'5~~:r :r(~:~;;k~fl}I:~ ~1~:'!:)(I'It.'r jllll'1I11., l'f ;~~~{IJ, nomical printer. 
wry st1umlftot. I (~Inn~ ft~ folloW:H: '" H'Ollltl l!lre fj nlr I ' '{ 'll]~lity. ,\ith n'turn card, pl'r SO~. each ;'(HlIlty pL'llr farJlI or That'sus Quickserv 

·-.... .,..>H\'~,",'iM""'"*NhHH (title. H paIr o1IrHHnp'()y,~g n mouth or-- 1" ,(~h ndilitional 100, H;t1t Hh('d hlanks, pi~r GOO; 1I(lf, and ;dl • • 

ij~~1_"-- .un :J. dJril,tl11tltii tr{'(~ and RO[JH~ <:andy li:ll\·.·I~"Pi"'''' N(J. 10, hiKh tut, uwnflla, additIonal 10"0. II rH'j<;.I,J)(·rH who m:~f b(· In tIl!- C()lJflt,'r ice and good work at 
III •• Joy, ~nd liuts t1lnt Is nil II g'inl(' 0:( I'h(:('k. '(XX ,,~,gl.'lu"!It)', with rdurn tard, Half sheet blanlu!, per 100; eaehj:·Jitil during th', l"ar. .' reasonable prices. 

:~ "~t ~~~hrhlth)fHf;," t~j era ~J)r/_', It's_.R Uttle vague, but we net 500, ench add1t1"ohal laO. addJtlonal 100 up to 090. .. .. Haid phYBlcian to funllsh at hls JI U. .. Po • ~ II' " 
roilln."- " , '·"iI-o-;-e·-~an·· tn -Ill bn "ble' to llil .tb... I . '11" L. I t II· uk" p'·r 'Of'. ,.r'ch lown eXllf.:lI,p a/l medici!\(· flJr I)(,f!iOfJei]' se wwore r. 'II. , 11 p ;:< ~..... "-.... iIItI~ It;H·\"(lldlH~:'; .i\:o. IV. ligu cut manl a. '«uar......:r s H:;~ ) U. • ." ..: OJ v, ...... 

"~I'~ ~~r!J:.$ ~L( order.. I, 'I:: xxxx best qua l1ty, with return card., additional 100. dep(:u~ent Up()11 th': county for the .!!!!!!......~", ~ All. ,,~ 
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STREAM A FREAK-OFN~tURE B~ll;ST()~'" 
Legend of Anclont Britain 
Is Often Repeated In Eng

land at Chrl.tmal TIme. 

Elablorate DevIce. That Are Undet' 
ICon.ldoratlon by Brltlell Expert. 

But Phenom.non In State of Wa.hlng· H Bee 
ton Seem. Simple-After It II as ome 

It > one or the prettiest legend!! of 
ancient Britain-the old Christmas 
SlOry of the thorn- of Glastonbury. 
William of' Mnlmeshury, the chronlcler. 
told It hundreds of years ago In bis 
J'Antlques of Glastonbury/' It is re
peated o!ten at Christmas tlm~ In 
England. 

In Avlatlen, 

Three new tog devIces to ""_. 
tbe drawbacks of mist and togs to air
men are stated to be nnder d!"""-8IIOft 
by British anthorltletl_ The 1Irat eon
slsts ot tbe "laying along the rOute 
tra versed by the airway ot a powerful
ly "harged elecltical <able_ 'Tb!s autl)
matl",!'lly send. up Into the air a 1!OIl. 
stant s~es of .Ignals.~ By Ite.plll&' hi. 
ma<hlne In such a posltlon that the 
.trength of' tbe .Ianal. I. kept conltant 
tbe alnnan I. a.~ that he I. tItvIng 
along the cable line. The IeCOI1d 
mak~ for safety In land!ng when the 
ground '1. not Tllllble, and consIst. of a 
wIre, with a wel«ht attached, wblcb III 
lowered trom beneath the machine; 
when the weight touchet! the eartb 
the airman le.ml thO! It II time to 
"natten outn htl machine, The third 
I. called the "artllldal horizon," It 
Is "a gyroacoplc Inltrument wblch 
.hows an artilldal horl.on line alway. 
In front ot the pilot and enable. him 
to detect Instantly when hi. machine 
Is heeling over too much IIldewise In 
Its relation to tbe ...,.1 horl.on, wbfch 
Is temp<>rarlly Invisible. A tin, mod
el airplane p<>1.ed aboye the artlliclal 
horizon llne mimics precl.ely the move
ments ot bls own machlne."-Sclen
tllle American. 

Explained. Huge System 
A smaU· .tream called Bear creelt 

~TE[EN I was in buslnesst s~d 
~. Y" tbe retired merchant, ''I 
never had time to read much, and r 
used to look forward to the glad day 
when r could revel In literature. I felt 
81Il'e rd be entirely happy, i used to 

Jot down the 
titles of books I 
luteDlled to read. 
arid when I re
tired from bUs!
ilE'SS "\ ilad a list 
as long' as the 
RussIan b a ttl e 
line. 

"And now that 
I C!ill read aU I 
want to, I don't 
get any enjoy
ment out of 
books. They bOre 
me the worst 
way. I get sieepy 

as soon as I begin to read. and my 
wife comes and te11s me my snoring Is 
disturbing the nelghb<>l's.'" 

"It's that way wlth everything we 
look forward to," obseryed the hotel· 
keeper, sadly, "1Ian alw,IlYs will bet 
but Is never blest. as some balf-baked 
poet remarked. Young Gooseworthy 
waf{ in here last evening, bubbling over 
wttfi happiness. There wasn't any
body around, 80 be took me into his 
eonfidence. - He'~ going to marry 
Gwendolin Jimalong. ne;x:t month, and 
be's perfectly satisfi~ that his mar
rIed life will be 01)6 long stretch of 
sunshine. He seems to hove the tdea 
that he's going to do something orig
inal when he gp.ts mnrrled, hut the 
Id.fll-a Isn't new. ~fen ha.f> heen gt'tting 
IlllIlLrried PH·r :<:1 n('e Christopher dis-
covpred Columhus.. Ohio, ann ev{'ry 
cO;!!,g'one man jf~rk of th.='m had the 
tdf'B that e.prla~tlnl!' hliss WA~ going 
to be lnnngurat(-d on thE' \o;'{'(lrJing- day. 

.or IIstpne-d to nl)o~p'vorthY' fIJi thre-e 
hourR, nnd hadn't "J~P I]E'art to say 
anything- th}!t "l1o:"Olllrl r1nrnlPpn hi""- en· 
thuslasm. Hl~ t~ittprin!! t'p('aiJe-rI the 
long 'VAnl~hpn dJ'ly<:: i\ hpn T "'-';'fl<':' g-et
t[ng re-ael;," tn h(> ITIrlTTlpd_ r fplt :,hnnt 
It then ju!=!t a~ he lines. now. [ thnught 
the pinson nflpllPr\ t1~f' gatp~ M para. 
dIs€' v,'hpn hI" jf1inPl} tW(J loviTlg' hf>arts. 
My wIfe li.ed liP to nIl tlw plans and 
spe('ifiratlon"l, anrl wn§. And is onE' of 
th~ hf'st wnmpTl In the PIlHf'd ~tntes, 
but I hadn't hppn mfttt'ier1 three 
monthfl bf'fnrf> r had a ~;;n,I'aklng {'(In
.1('tjl)f1 that thf\ mnn \vho gets! married 
Is a ('hump, 

"A goof! nlt"l\' optlm1~tA flay t'hH~ Ii 

The legend tells how Josepb of Arl
mathea. was so persecuted by Pontius 
PlIa\e, because he had laid away the 
body ot Christ In his sepulcber, that 
he tied to_Gaul, carrying wIth him un
d"r a cloth of mystical whlte samlte, 
the Holy Grall_ In Gu ~ he found tile 
"postle Phlllp, preaching to tile heath
en, and he rested with hIm a few days. 

One night a radiant light awakeoet.l 
hIm, and an angel bade him go to 
Britain and preach the glad tidings to 
Klni Arvlgatrus; aud, where" Cbrlst
mas miracle should come to pasR, 
there to build a church. 

He and a, hand of followers fol
lowed the Instructions of the ang<,l, 
nnd Arvl~atrus gave them the Isle of 
AYalon, end bade them crect nn altar 
there to the new Goll. It was a beau
tiful gift. Tile tlny Isle lay warm In 
a verdant vaney. Sparkling wa:vea 
sottly lopped Its shore. Soft breezes 
played in Its trees, and nowhere was 
the sky 80 blue 8S over Avalon. 

When they r.e~iched the top of the 
hill called Weary ,.All, Joseph planted 
h Is thorn staft he had carried with 
him on his 18ng journeys over land 
and .ea, deep Into the ground, and 10 
It took root, and Immediately there 
blossQn1ed a bush or beautlful white 
flowers. 

"This Is where we wlll bnIld our 
chutch," the good man sold, and so, 
ot Glastonbury AQ.bey-for so Avalon 
Is known today-the thorn busheR 
bloom white at each ChL'lstmas time, 
itmd thf'lr fragrance to the frosty air, 
flnd remind all who see them of the 
ClJristmos miracle. 

THE CURIOUS MISTLETOE 

Something Like 300 Varletle. in the 
World-Pink Berries Found Only 

on Cedar Trees. 

There are nbout 300 klnd8 of mistle
toe in the \,orld, nnd each vorlety 
grows on the branches of trees and 
has little white or [Jjnl~ berries, says 
St. Nicholns. Bllt the pink berries 
are found on only the cedar- trees. The 
mistie-to.e, unlike otber plants, gets no 
f()od cl~rectly from t he ground. In
stead, It gets Its n()uri~hment from the 
trees on which It grows. 

Another C'urlollR thIng about the mis
tletoe Is that though It IJl0ssoms eatl
ier 1[1 the year than the tree on which 
It grows, yet the little berries do not 
ripen bp(ore J)r~CPtl11wr. l\Iayhe tlmt 
fH heCRw;e it hlu;. to stelll its food from 

mfil-rl(>(l mall dOi"q)'t IH,p(l nny rT)()re the treps, nnd therf>fore ('Annot ripen 
money tJllIn n fo.lng"lp (Inp, If hp nmrries early. Tlle very name "mIstletoe" 
the right ~ort flf womnn. Tlllr thfloY g"lves some ld~u of its Inslgnlficunre. 
mlg-ht afl n E--ll g-o fl' thp hlH('khnanI In the Anglo Snx(Jn InnguHge "mist" 
and demOTll'trHU' !hnt two and two means giwHIl, and it cnlIH~S In mid-wln
makp two, in!'tf'ArJ 0" fnur. i rp\] fnr ! ter, the giootlJif'!H time of the year. 
that rhpprful ttwory wh(>n I wn!"i tnfir- I The gatherIng or Illistletoc was a 
rh:'ct. r WH" f*:->rnin::;:: pJ\011gh to k p M1 I vpry importtlTlt (1'1E'ld!IIlY alllong tlHl I 
YIly!'('lf ('olllfortah1v. arHl U€"Vf'r ha".on('lent Druids. Ahollt five dnvs after I 
a~y finan('iai W(lrT:!""_ I ('ou1fl tune I the Dew moon thf'Y IIlHrrhed i~ state~ , 
he('n hurlf~d for If'!-'-': money th8n It IIY proc(>sslon to the forest and rafsed 
tonk to !Jp nlanj"rj, filld tiil~ pXlwn~es an ui!ar nf straw b~npf1th the finest 
from tllftt tinlf' fl.f'pnrd 11."+'rp flmlhle mistlelop-hpurlng oBk they could find. 
what thpy uspd tn he, nllholl)?h my The arcli-lJrui() would ascend the oak, 
wiff> ''''as <:() P 'nnmnkHI Hh"'" ll~Nl to ' und, with a jt',V('li'd \,Ilife, remove the 
make wflj~ts an(1 Ql,wh thlng-5-: for hpr- fil.:lCreU mistletoe. Till' othprs stood tH_ .... I 
self out of my supPfArmuatp(} ..:hlrtH. m'uth tlJ(' tree and (Il\lght the plant 

"Oh, dog:gnnf' It. t!Ji'l-f' Isn't finy no- UI)f)n il white clottl, f(Jr, If a portion 
adultf'rAh.rj hnpplrH""'1 In matrlmftn~' I of It tl)lJ('hpd tile P:U'III, it was un omen 
won(]pr l},:lt ~oung f,-])(),v!'! Ilk(.o n(,(I<.:e~ of mi!lf,)rlune tn Ihl' land. 

HAS MADE NEW PROFESSION 

Philadelphia Woman Make. Excellent 
LIving Arranging DetaU. for Am .. 

teur Entertainments. 

!0,,1ng trom the glac!ers ot Monnt 
Adams, OE-ar Husum, \Vash .• Is 0. treak. 
It plays bide and seek along Its COur<ie 
through the torest, Slipping Into a cnve 
here, a cr6}1l.ce tbere I\l\d reappell1'lng 
below a tull Ile<ll!ed rivulet, Its bed-Is 
Ice coated nearly tbe en~ yell1'; on 
the surface rocks 1Ioat nnd In the 
water logs sink, . 

The water Is bright yellow In one 
place, red In another and Ught bluIng 
when It Ilows Into the ColumbIa river, 

lIear creek, dllrerlni trom other 
streams, freezes at the bottom Ilrst in
stead of the surface. Th!s Is caused by 
a rocky ful'matlon, similar to a corru~ 
gated waShboard, retarding the move
ment ot the water, forcing the surface 
to move swltter. In thls way air bub
bl... are shot downward, carrying 
tre<>Zlng tempera tUNs, and lee tonns, 
Otten In winter tile stream flows whll, 
the bed 18 solid Ice. 

This stream also contains mo~ 
water to oue pnTt of its system than 
In another. A 4--f"<lt dept!], quickly 
becomes a tiny hrooklet by the water 
nl.appearlng Into the porous VOlcanIc 
bedrock. Later It .. eappears anctt re
sUllles Its course, 

The logs that rendlly sink are a 
specieS' ot black jack pine with a 
8p~clflc I{ravlty heavier tban wnter. 
Tbey are carried Into tbe creek by 
landslides. 

Rocks seen floatlllg are a sort ot 
pumice or lava cilllkers released by 
meltlllg glaclors. 

'}'he y~ltow color Is ,lir('Cted from the 
glart(>I's, the red CU1l4;lpd by red ('la:v 
blulrs. and the blue by a deposit ot 

. copper quartz through whlch. the 
stream has cut Its bed. 

A pin~money career, for one Phtla
delphIa woman, was the outcome ot 
her refusal to drill some children tor 
nn Easter proa-ram. On previous oc
casIons she bad "thrust upon her" the 
respooslWUty of planning and prepar
Ing varlouo kinds df-. entertaInments, 
home-talent play~, carJiatas, etc_, for MYSTERY OF OLD EGYPT 
dllrerent organlJ;atlons.· As this work 
required mucb (lme and strength, she 
was offered remuneration tor her serv
Ices and accepted the. money. Now 
she has work ahead In that Une all-~ 
year round. ShQ assumes the r8sponsl'; 
bilHy or miscellaneous programs, plays, 

. etc., for all ages. for Sunday schools, 
lo(lgeS. clubs, etc. She arranges time 
and place of practice, and assIgns 
pa 1'j IliI to each one in drillS, plays, dia
log;u{'s, cantata, solo, duet, quartette, 
chorus, etc. Superintendents In the 
schools often ,can on her to help In 
such lines, Rnd vRrlous organizations 
or the city. Much of the wOJ'k, a. tbe 
practicing, Is done in her own homo. 
She. recelve~ from 20 to 40 cents an 
hour: Free~wUI off'erings from a 
church organization have also been 
generoue, as the manner ot paying her. 

p 
Ductle •• Qla.nds In College. 

Ductless glands, suid to be reBil'0nsl
ble for epllep"y, feeble-mlndednes., 
cancer and' other dIseases, w1ll be the 
subject cOf special study at the UnI
versity of Penm;:ylvania, A chair In 
endocrinology, the branch ot medical 
scIenre dealIng with ductless glands,.. 
has been endowerl at the university. 

Archeologlota at a Lo .. -to Explain the 
Presence Qf Buttons Found 

In Country, 

ltlstorlans, archeol<>glsts. and other 
experts II! ancIent lore are trying to 
80lve the mystery of the buttons found 
In anclent Egypt; used In a country 
.ond at, 11 tirQe in \vhich;fin garments 
were fastened. by means of bands 
slipped Into place, ()r--oby ties and loops. 
I~uttons were not used. 

The button, so far as Is known, Is ot 
south European origin and It was ol)ly 
In the last two or three' centuries that 
It cnme Into use In north Europe, 
where the dress had been lied together 
and hose and doublet were fastened 
with point and lnces. 

Somehow hut tons found their way 
from south Europe to Egypt. Some 
Of these "rrlved In Egypt at about 
2UOO 13. C_, nnd others 1500 B. 0, Hls
tOO'IHns are hoping thut with the but
tons as cJ ueB they may be able to ob~ 
taln·· more Information conoecting the 
so·called prehistory of ElltOpe with 
~he ages-old records of Egypt.-Cieve
land News-Leader. 

and it is said to he the first ever es-
tablished In the world. Tinted Writing Paper. 

Experiments wUI be conducted at Oculi'sts have' often culled attention 
the ear, eye, nose and throat hospitals to the .fact that the Pyps are easIly 
of Phlladelphla. the varIous cUnlc8 fatigued by the reflection from white 
under control of the unIversity medt. paper, csppc!ally when the surface "Is 
cuI Rchool and other places. under a atrong light, SInce green Is 

So Important do the phYSicians of known to he the color ~noot restful to 
the American Therapeutic SOCiety re- the eyes, It Is a common practice to 
gilI'd thIs "'tep Halt the chairman of use wulJ papers and druperles of thnt 
the society's council was InstrfJcted color In I1brarif's and private studies. 
to appoint a committee to formulate VOl' writing paper, however, green Is 
a curriCUlum for the teachIng 01 en- 'In unsntlsfactory color. It Imparts a 
docrinolon to grn(Juates and post- reddish nppeuran{'(l to the writing and 
graduates in evt"ry medIcal echool tn makes it hard to reud. Yellow writ-

v;·orthy d(m't IfJ()k Ilrollnd tlH'rn and And this I~ r]IJuhtJt",." We r(~n80n why 
('onlemplat(' t]lP r)pjpr·tf,d Hr)f\f'nrrlfj('€ It 18 stili ttlf' r'Usl,)!!] to hnng it from I 
of the majority of \n)Hb:H!ri..::. H1Jt I'\'('n ttH' ceiling Hud ,yhy It Is supposed to . 
If Ihr-\' dill, It \vflilldn', '}(I rr!l-rr :lfl~~ \(J",e Irs I ]llJrm If It tnu(·hf>s the floor. 

tbe UrlI'ted States. Ing paper'ls -not o[>,'n to th" same ob-
_______ ,pctlon. In strong daylight It Is softer 

Comfof'ting. than pure white puper, and In nrtifl.-
A Hoosier mlnlster'R wife was get- pinl lJght It Is not too ,durk. Black 

t1ng rea~y to go to the hospital tor letters on a yellowlHh hacl{ground 
an operatIon. Uer husband and chtl- fihow C'lenr and dlHtinct. Many Tllathe
dren had heel)' soIlMtous of her an' mutJcl~n8 us£> yellow fJuper 1n figuring 
flay, everything aro'und tile house had (,long nfltl dlffh'ult rlC'ulculatioIlH, and 
beep very Quiet untIl Jate thnt evening, ' mnny wrltf>rH huve adoplf'd It for mnn~ 
when p\h~ heard the seven-year-old tlserlpts. It lias Ule addltl'onnJ merit 
twins qunrrel1n.rc. She Rsked her hus~' of cheapness. 

~nort, I suppr)s{!, 1'"lr nH'~,- rlr" '1)\1 '-Jf 

pIp€, nrPHrr.r-: fH1r1 thp~: ~hi;"k thp :!irJs 
th!'.\' arp /!r,jnJZ t() Illa,n' f;rp rliff(.ol·("nt 
fr()r~1 'III (,'1d'!"' .. .-Irl_ Hll(j t~,Dt !hp" will 
prl)"p f>xeP1,ti1JTlR til Ow gfl,rll'r::tl illlp. 

"I tifFI II wIst. nlrl '!lwl(' in ttll"H' hal~ 

MY CHRISTMAS TRE$. 

n n 
("lrl.'1t 

ITI,l/; IIJfJrn

\I'h \\h- II 

tIl,.. WH!,llll:! I;'j'\'. 11(' hrwtr>d 11)(' ill'lI a 
('{Jrnf'r Jl!lrf IiHndf',t nH' tl dnL...t :.t""(Jf I 
T,;u1 ;J;:.'" (,f' ',\j",Jj(W H,' tl'jNj II. 1'·!I!i I 

mi' Il)lI) Inldng a, "11'1 "lld~' d(·'· ",f thl" I 
fl;!llrl' II,· 'ril l"'11 n,lf(,!t tllf' (·nrl'" Itnlj 

r('''prln ... jt,'', ''''~ Ihllt "'(Jlil~l hI' In1n" II 

llf!I'r It,,, i d'l\n~, ')Uld 'A·111'r·,1 fl)! 

In.111\ If I f, i' I IJ1I'll It) rtl('!JJ If., ''-jl'!] 

to "h'II\' II'" 1 I,ll ( r '.\':t ... r)', ~!rJ!nJ..' tf) 

rtHlrr:'l I)n ill :.."". 1,1]' fl hllmHf) I"'ing 
llkp rnyq·1f ',l,]lh ;\ ~1T)nIHtl hr'lr..;..:'~, 

W II) k., ;; '1 t", 

P-.fof·j' d I .... ' fJI,rn 
ITo} ,.~ (-f', I "t,akf' I 

hand to see what It was ahout, and he ----~-~ 

fai.:lt<, fln'\ frf1Htj('" 
"1 1,,! hm! ;!;.r fhilt f::Jr and tho;.fJ I 

t(Jld him Ihat hh zray ha!7'>: nlnn'" 
r:.a. .... ed ~Jlm from tlavin,C' fIL!{ }wntl rf~ 
rn()rip!f>ri. !)nrl said r rwver 1;J;'antPrj h~m 

( that 
rnakf"i rn .. l-'1.ut and 

('aU~I·R Tj"Jlnr>!TlJ.!;l' II, my 

hp;~rt.Ji(", )rll.II,,~trel:~ 

otr 1,[,·,1 \' ~ \",1 with f'an~ 

(lII'H, ', .. i,1i al 1 IJiljl~ <l11~~ht. 

"Il~.'t ;, ;;:t :~1;'.';.2' ;~~jRdlt :j:~~;IJ~~;~l~t~ 
bea1It>!.; rlr H~~ P, r,d, (,Ii. It IN IJ. won~ 
d'-r trf''(·. ?,I" h(~apl' (Jf !h'ng:~ for 
rr,,~ t() .... ~ H. lr~ gl fiR h1l.ng Ul'Otl 
th~ Hide. wLlt h t:nl".{'l'~d fairies 
e<l,.{)!!(J! 1I1~E' A 1J1'j1dl~r doll, 

d"ll bOlls€~ tOQ, and 
strinr:p! ()f g~,ld come to 

my vj~w, - and 
as 1 look: 

summoned thpm Into the room to give 
thp,m Ii leetur. on worryIng their 
mother. 

"It WfHI all yOl1r fault, daddy," Flora 
retorted. .. 

FI()yd rHKlded }11H head and the mIn" 
IBtpr oMk,~d what he had done. Im
agine the ffoeHn&, when !1'loyd repl1ed: 
"1fr. Loug Hair) hp. didn't Bee where 
you would get an()tlier wife if mother 
died, Blld J saId you would 'Want !\llss 
g, and l('lora laid you would want 
her Sunduy "ch('~ol teacher because 
you called her .Y( .... ur helping hand all 
the tlme."-!ncUanapolls Newli. 

til rlarb'n Iny tlr'Qf. :'1ntl hI" op\'pr r11r!. ~ h(~a/ B:~:(,~ (~~rll!t-
I had to (}ri rkl"Tj it 'nrf.>~lf, ·,\-!th w::oJ.J Stopped at La.t. 
nut '-'tain. BIn Tll~Hl~ 11 t!m~ af~('r- As little HalTY <;arne In· the back 
ward, r rf'('aJlf~r:I hl~ lNls~ words anI] door, be was saying'to hlmselt, "Well, 
wept ()Y'pr hi." g-ran-> " I got the best of him that tlme." 

______ ---"---' His mother happened to be 10 the 
'Noll Off. ,kltd,en. "!larry, have you and the 

"After all " man r,,,ver knoW" when neighbor boy been Ilghtlng agalnr' 
he's well oft'." Squaring Himself. she asked. 

First Great WarshIp. 

The flrHt reAl 'lf~\'nr)('e In Hecuring 
FltublJity and great I'nrr;vlng power In 
8 shin was made hY'1l British urehltect, 
P~rlnpuR I'ett, who tJliflt tllp. Ho\'prelgn 
nf thp Sf'f.l£.!, to curry 100 gurll~, In 1637. 
Arf~r Inunchlng- I)e found that her 
pnnrmOU8 upper workR, in.. which be 
IwrI f(,llow"(l the fashion nlll], In
clrtentally, tllc fihlpplng deff>ct of hIs 
period, made Iler Hornewl1at unstable. 
Ro he took hf'r hode, boldly Hwept 
flway all the ('umhrouR upper fittings, 
tnereRRer] her Ipngth, gave her two 
dpckR InHtea(l 01 the orlgfnal lhrf~e, nnd 
refll)ated her OR the Royal Sovereign. 

Cnder thlR latte]' title she re
mained for 60 ypnrs the finest, 
staunchest, anrl mOHt easily hnndled: 
ves",,1 In the Brltlsh na vy, fae In 
advance of ony other ship of her kind 
In the world. -

-"'-Mythological BIrd •. "\VllHt'..- IUlpl'{-r~Hl n0'JiT LaAt ('hr' <-trml.<) fl y,)ung man W6~ I Harry Wfl8 QuIck to reply: UNot 
"I waH j1J.'-l lhLnking -,'.hat a fo'ol I IIf\\t('d tr) <ilrJnpr at tIJf;' )U,URP of on~ this time. You know when be was The AUBtrallan thlck-heaopd shrike 

wn~ for !rlidIHC' ofr I I~J~'rty bn!lriff of th~~ If'-ar]lfI~ Olf'n In til>- tOWTL At! over here last week we made a kite Is about sIx lnch",..s long, rlch-yellow 
fur (Ijl .... ~o('k . t1l .. dinnPr tHbl~ hr- ~"as placed OP-I and you made me let blm take ,-~~~~~~:;·,al~J::e.~t-~hJaCk collar and a 

___ . __ ~ ___ - pr,sif. a i{('O[-';' home w1th hlm. Yesterda,y we made 'whJte head and partly 
Nut Waiter Wanted. Til", lady of thp IJI'lhl \\a~ fwaf(-d a b1rdhousc aod ~ot to take it black taU. It Is sOlrnetfH.es called the 

An old !,ldy' aftl'r ",ldOng In a r'nD.- orl Jili' young rn'lIJ" h ft S~,~)jug Ihl!J hottle. So tod~ we dug holes and hlack-breflRted flycatcher 
f~rti(,npry ~tllrc- fll' Ihn;,:t t.·n rnin!lf"--f. "'(){)~P he r"nHrdu'rl I he dldn't tak-e thorn home with Mm." throated thick-head, and It has 
gr"'-\- gro-.:"l;,' lmp~;'!I'nt ,at H_"" la"-'k nf "Shall I sit !if) f']rl'''p tI, tIll"' f!:{)oqj"!' I - variety of French nnd New 
FPnl('I' Fin:'N.l,.v -:1"1" ~ar,rH'd qh~lrf'lv 'In Flnlling his woro]" ~I 'q1Ji' {Jr-]1" FJight. of the Future. names. 
'fh~' ('''llnt~'r i tJe tUlnf'iI F;Ullli tr, th.. ,wrl "n)(~ "Do yon bell <eve the automobile 18 In the mythology ot some low tribes 

'·llprj· ':111:n)! lar!:-" "h.- ('al1,'d "WhO: In a ITI0"1t lnoiff-n<.j,p tr,r,rJ' tloIe last word In transportai:ton1" 6ur::h us the CaMbR, Br~zJlJaDR, Har· 
wBlt.:: on tl]r' n\ll~Y __ E\TI~lJIho(~;.-'~ \X'3.~T "EY('I1'f- mp, ~ln;. B},1I.;':, 1 mpunt "-:So." nplied the far-sJghted eft!- vey IslanderR, Karens, Bechunas iind 
azinp. __________ I th{! .... roa...,t 0111-:." zen. "Some of these days we are Basutos there are legent]s of a flap-

Th~ 'Cor"equenc~. I HII uoing 'to wear wIngs outdoor. and [lIng or flushing tI'~nd"r 111r<l, which 
"At Ihe \\nn~11II' mf .. "tin~ nohody: Christmas Thanks. h~ng 'em up on the hatrai!k In the seem 10 translale Into mylh tbe 

For !lttl>'- 'hllrlren e\I'r · ... ·r,Hr~ hall wh~n we are not go1ng anywhere thought of thunder lind lightnIng de~ 
A jc..Yf)!J1l seas'JO ",Ij;l I'.'l n,,)L~·. "I In partJrular,"-BlrmJngbam Age- 8cemIJng from the upper re~lon8 ,.ot 

~e~r~~~ ?hu: d~,:~d~~I~d g}~:~guES~n ~~~~ Herald_ the aIr, the home of the eagle and the 
-Cary vulture. 

muzz.lf'rl thrJ .... II~Ja.~I;I'T'P .. ' , 
"~nlnt WH<': fh~ '·t"~I .... (Jn" th ... jf" tbf're i 

were su many bHmg r-prllarkl"." I 

felephone ShowlI Enormous 
Growth 'in45 Years. 

CHUM: CHIMPANZ~S. .... "'II_ 
. ~ , ' "J'I' '''<~I I I I ' 
"They hnve. named. I)le OhUIn.:' .'1\14 .. 

In just a Uttl~ inore than the span 
It a generation tbe t~lephone Indl\Str;r 
las de,'eloped troin a toy to nn es
!entlal Indnstry ullIHng.,aU our como' 
nerclal and sochll aetlvWes. The l 
rrowtb ot this toy has ·been remark-
Ible, but It hus alwlIYs ball-to struggle: 
IlU'd merely to keep pace wltl' an ever-: 
ncreaslng dettiand tor ·servlee. , )i'rolll 
tIle Instrument in 1875, the telephone 
'as grown until there .are In USe today 
n the United Stutes over 13,600,000 
elephones. It these Instruments were 
.Iaced side hy side, tl",y would span a 

tbe chlmpanz~e, "because I d.~ .. ,ID.1lJ: 
tricks to ~lIt~ 
Dud amuJe alLtht 
pe~ple ,about., "'1':11"1", ,I 

greater than ·n· Une drawn 
rom New York to Chlcago_ With 
hese Instruments are assbclate<l cen
ral pfflccs. poles. wire, underground 
md overhead cables, etc. There are 
ocarly 15,000,000 poles In use ilt the 
.resent time, or enough poles, end to 
md to extend three tlmes around the 
vorld. There are 31,000,000 miles ot 
.Ire connected to the plunt at the' 
.resent tlme In the Un~ted Slates, or 
,nough wire to go uround tbe world 
,240 times. 

To opernte efficiently nnd economl
,ally the exceedingly Intricate mecban
Bms of which thn modern telephone 
Iystem Is' composed, r'equlres, from top 
o bohom, a curcfully !rulned and 
lltlUed fOl'ce drawn from the m'ost In
ellirent und ul~rt clusses ot'ihe {lopu
utlon. In fnct, Ill'netlcally ull tele
)hone w(fi'lmrs lllny be classed ns ex
)erts • 

Becanse the telephOlle requires II 
,ody of expert workers the wnges con
,tltute a largo pl·oPOl·tlOll of nil the 
~xpel1!;!es. According to it recent re~ 
>ort (l3 per cent of tho totnl cost ot 
'perntlng the tell~phone ('ompnnlcs ot 
.he c~,:ntry Inst year wus paid for 
j\·nges. 'l~he remainder went for mn
:erlnls, rents, taxes, llght, heat, etc. 

An Important fenture of Ihe tela
)hone bU}liness 'Is the ohtnilltng of neW 
nancy ench yenr for expansIon. Each 
~enr the publlc Is dl'lllntlcllng' morc and 
more tel<>vhone fu(,\lltle~, The North-

Bell 'l'elephone COtlwuny In 
~he five states In \vhlch it operates, 
[owa, Mlmlf'soto, Nebraska 0110 Norln 
Dakota and S.,9uth pnkola, spends on 
,he avernge of about $8,000,000 11 year 
ror additions to Its pl-operty and yet 
this Company opera tea in a tel'ri tory 
that hns Dilly Ilhout one-tC'nth of tho 
totol tclepJlOnes of the country. 

'l~he telephone" companIes do not 
maike their {>xtenslons out of Uie prOfits 
of the businp.ss os do most non-regu~ 
Inted prlYote conc(.~rns. In ordeL' to 
expand to meet the requirements ot 
the pnblle for facilities each year, 
telephone companies must be able to 
se11 their bonds or st.oelt to Investors. 
[p. order to do thIs the compnnl~ must 
oe In a prORperous ('ondlth1n. Nobody 
rnn t('l1 InYestors where they cnn put 
~heir money. Tlwy mny hide It In their 
gtocklllg~, ulHler tile flool' or Invest It 
tn n H1H.l(lP rancb In Austrnlla. But 
they will put It wbore they think they 
will g('t the gl'cntE'st. return consist
:mtly willI the snfi>ty of the Investment. 
rhe IlIn~stor In telel)hone secllrlties 
ennIlot 100le fOl'ward to speculntlve 
'profits" such 88 liB may find In many 
:>ther enterprlf;es which are tess con· 
~{~rvntlve uncl which present a gl'eater 
tlazal"l for htli invetIllont. He must be 
ilble to lobk forward to n sar&, ancl 
~'oDservutlve Investment -where he will 
be fnlrly paid for the use of trls mODl'Y 

put Into the hURln(~1'!8 and wllPie hig 
prlnclpal wrtJ he saff'. The pos.':.:ublllty 
DC the ea!'ningB of a telephon(~ com· 
~)jlny bplng If'sH than what InvestorH 
re~1 Is rensonnhle wouJcI he Og c]ls
astrouH to the puhllc as It would be 
Ilnfort1Jnotl! fot' the Htol'kholdf~r.', of 
the Cnlllpnny. It would prpve'Jt tllO 
COJllpuny frolll att radlng new money" 
rH~('NiHnry In I)l'ovlch~ fuclJlth~R for nit 
appll<'flIlts or fur IhoMe who are mov· 
illg' from onc--Tof'Rllty 10 : [Jojhel'. 
Tf'lf'pllfHlP :..;:prvlct.', In Il(~ of t1H~ gI'cat~ 

e~t \'Ullil', Tlltl~t 1)(' pr()vldl'd tu ull bllRl~ 
nCRS lWU!-H'R and t'Pslth'I1CCfl who ,le~ 

sire Jt. Tldfi, llOwl'\,pr, /'1111 only be I 
'lone hy Ill£' ('oIlHlant Investment of 
n~w muney in till' IHudnesfl. 

Study of P..atents 
Is Important Phase 

of Telephone Art 

Hurfily IPRfo'.. remarkable than the 
rapid g1'owtl" In h~HR than a hfl.lf~('ell

tury. of till! first crude telf'pLone Inlo 
a AYJ-:t<'rtl of wlreH ana cables that ex· 
tends to every eorner of the country, 
Is the pnorrnoUH amount of research 
nnd legol work that has hf'£m done by 
telephoDP "Dg-lnt:prs in perleeUng the 
pat""t" fh~t hase __ mauc_ ibis _develop· 
men t pO~HJbl e, 

Alexantil'r (Jraham Bpll'H ftrHt rnodf!J 
of tJH' tplepllr)[le, pla('ed In the patent 
office at \\'aHhIJlgton in lR70, was deB~ 
tined to be the ancf'stor, of a long line 
of OUH~r patents having to flo dlrpdly 
.>r Indlreetly with tf,e practical appllca· 
tIon of the prlndrJJe hp first announced 
to U,'~ worhL 

r-.~(>arJy 4,000 patp.nts are eIther own
controlled or used under IIceftRe 

Nor1h\vPH{prn B'~II 

whlf"ll olH'rate in 

the belleti-. 

thp country. Apf)IJ(,Rtions 
2,iJOIJ . addlllo""1 ('Iephone 
~Jf'l] h.v the HYR~f~lJ)'S engine(!rs, 
nnw fwmHng. 

BuC'tt. of ihes(> ptltentl:i was thOTO~ghly 
!!xami~d by ('xflerf R of the system's 

"I like to , .. Ib~ " . 
'obllglng and .. dot 
whnt I can. 

"There are SOlnQ 

ot my famllJ( 
thougb, wbo "'~ 
most h 0 r r I b:1 :r: 
over-worked. a.nd 

.I hope that grl.lWD,T 
people who ~urel:lf 
call do a lot wl~ 
do what they can 
to see thnt we're 
neyer over-worked 
when wetre per. 
formlni II!' ,tIi~ll· 
ters, I " 

"We like 10.,110 
our part, : but w,. 
can't do too mu~~ t 

Not too much I We're uot as etl-Obi .Il$ 
nil thnt. Now we nre brlgh~ei":t~AA 
any of the other moukeys or alllm~iio 
In eXI.t'l/lce. . , 

"JUlt Llk41 • 
Chum," 

"I'm quite sure there are no .. ottier 
creatures who al'e as bright ni.WQ 
are. WJlen we're tree .we IN ab\lUt 
and play .nd t.lI, nnd yell_ ...... ,. 

"nere In tile zoo. lVe multe quite a 
noise at timOR too for when I B~y 'we.~ 
I speak correctly, 'rhel'e Is ill~Qth.l.' 
eblmpanzl'C here too. " :, 

IIBut wIlen ~lIm were free we 'IsM,' t~ 
move nbolll In fnmlly groups lind Wllllt 
good tllllO" we did h. ve I 

"I'm having. good time here, 1\1111 
r am often dl'osse" up, aud I <10 my, 
tricks. ., 

"As I told YOll they call me CbUIfI 
h~cnn,e 11m Just like a chum to !:be 
1,00 people wlwn 1'111 RO wIllIng -to be 
frlrIlrtly nnd Emtet;tnlnlng, 

tor om not the s]lPcInl chum of any 
one pPrf;on hut of ev('ryone, though~ per-
hUllS I am 0 11f't:1B s("I'OO more of n 
('hum to my 1{(>epel' tllan to anyone 
else. -~ ---

"I (10 not Rtnnd up nnd Want unless 
r am rJrp.sAed up nnd have shoos Otl 
my feet. 

"Of rOlll'R(o then 1 do becauBo I 
know thnt thnt Is the proper thinA' to 
do nnd r like to do tl'" proper thing. 

"I wnl1{ on the knnclriPB of my 
Hng'.£>rs whfln I'm not wenrlng shoes.. 

"In t1lfit \"ny I am dIfferent from 
people, for whe.r they wear Ahoo9 
or not they Stl1l~lllk on -t'helr feet. 

"We're not as friendly a""tli~ Orapil. 
Uton. SometimcR \ve are cr'o88 and 
sometimes- we pluy 8 menn trick on 
those we 81'C mmnJty good to, but we 
are very nervous lind we cannot h«~lp 
It. 

"1'he Onml-{-Utnn Isn't nearly as 
Il(lr\,ous OF! we nre, nnd he Is much 
more fr-iC'nrlIy. lIe would never do a 
m('nn tl'ick ... 

. HOf CnurRe I don't IUClln -t-httt- all
Ol'Rng·tJutnns nrc alllfe and I don't 
nwon thut 011 Cll1mpUIlzes nre aUke. 
any IllIIre thn" , would say that all 
people wert~ alike. 

"The people who come trom France 
nrpn't nit ulflcf' lind the peoille who cOlDe 
fl'oul (Jrf~ece fir'en't 
alI ni1l{c and the 
people who ~elons 
to the U 11 1 ted 
States arpn't nil 
aillee. 

"Hilt there nre 
c e r t n I n thlngg 
nbout people 
of certoin 
('ountdes which 
IlI'P H () In e "'1'_11 u t 
11111<1'. 

"Ho the (,Idlll' - It:fHJiW .... F'~·, 
p"nr.e<'s nil I1nve 
c e r t fl I II ''''-HY~ 
ntJout tll('m lind 
lif) It a v e, the 
OI'Hng - U t n n R , 
t111111J,t'h SOIlWt!IIlCA 

('(,I·tuin s p (} e I a I "D~d Up." 
tn C In herR of n 
group might lJr quite dll'ferent. 

"But \\("re IJrlJ.,\:ht, 'UIIU we give 
('J'<'ntul'(!R lotH to look at when theY 
~l'e llS flnd 0111' tricks, 

HIIow tilf'Y iTo PIlJoy me and my 
WnYH IH~'re In the 7.00. 

':At Ilrnes· I god a bit ex-clted, ·tor 
I'm Ruch U lIel'VOUA, H('tlve creature. 

'" II ke to he doing or thinking all 
the tllne. I ,Ion't like to dream mY 
!lme nWfly lilly. I like to make tbe 
mOHt of It. 

"T)lut Is what the chlmpanzee tit 
like. 

"But how I 110- make the people 
luugh when I preh!nd to act just 'as 
they do. 

I was glven u bicycle to rld.e the 
other cluy and I acted just as proud aa 
pro"ud could he, and I put on all .sOlrtR 
ot aIrs lind graces and grinned as I 
did 80. 

"Dld,,'t the people all laugh? Well, I 
Just should "flY lhey did I 
~"And I don't wonder. I'm not SUr

prised. I would have b"en surprised 
Ir they hadn't laughed to see me act 
as , dId. 

"I did it on purpose, ob res, I dld f ' 

for Chum, the Chimpanzee, is full of' 
trick'!;, full of kicks aI,ld of ldeas abd 
brains too 1" 

"Doctor, do 
habit affects the hrain?" 

urrhat question can never· be 
Bwered. for 0. maD with brains b$S 
uever been dl'lcovered smok1ng' on~'" 
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Woman's . .cluib M,ellllll.g 
grnce(l the eentf;1" of O!W tabl~) while 
n hlcomhlg hYACinth added beauty 
and (rag-ranee to t he other. 

The reg~iar meetlng of the Wayne 
Womau'H club l\'as beld at the Com-
munlLy House Sa.turdl~Y "Ilifternoon ut Through fl proviouH arrnng,emellt ~m 
3 o'clock. c,x(:hang-e or gifts \vas pI un nf.'Cl ana 

A brief fi-llanCi$.1 repl;frt (If ;,.,the eaeh memher fount! a f'tu"/"prise p~rccl 
Chr'I8tmas hazlt.ar '-"1).$ given by thr::- at her p-lnte. 
treliL~.;urer, Mrs. Un.ltlll, Ilod a vote or \Vhile t.hE) hOhtp~s :owrvl~d fl. delight
thank» Wl'..Il:I tendarnd by the club wj fnl two (!(JtII~HU lunche~m a jOYOtHl. hour 
th(\ chairmen of" Ul!.~ various booths] enhnneed hy the holiday Hurrountl
and to the general (:hnlfmlln

1 
Mira. ~ lng'S was paHRcd. Christmas Carols 

Fro.d Blair, to .wholJEI' untiring andlon the Vletl'ola added much ."to -J;ho 
erlthuslasUc lendorl:Jhi~)1 much of the general good cheer of lhe afternoon. 

SUC'Ce5H- (;r the hazl~tt.l· i~ ;diU~, 
8""·.,,,,1 donatloll~ t.ow~hi kltch~n ,1'ho A!],ha club huid UHlIr annllal 

equ'lpmcnt have' bl'''U nuldo to th~ el~rl"tma .• .lInn,,,' Ilt the homo of Mr. 
W(lman'R club wU,hln th.il laAt fbw allIi Mr,. Wm. Beckonilaum' Monday 
wNrks and a voto o~ dl~Lnk~1 wa~ given (lvcHlnj{, December 19th, with MrR. r .... 
to I hI' \V. C. T. U. ff;~' wutor gll~B(Jg, C. Ol1dcn;lc(:vc hosteHH. A beautiful 
to tlUI Millerva .:tn~) A(Jm~i~ clubs for eyc'lumen waH used as the center 
CUI)R und sau('erlli. ,and to Mrs, Woo. pifwc on the over-J adell table, and the 
Beolu"nhauer tor In f'-to'Vc. whole hOUf;e waR. beautifully decorat~ 

Mr. Chance did th"plMtering In ed with cut nuwers. The boquets 
the nt!w entry to th¢ (x~tnmunJty house mORt worthy of mention were the Rus· 
hulldfn~, chnrgJng l10thllLg for his Ret rosen, Richmond roscs and sweet 
la.bor nnd the Iudil{1B wiah to oxpreas pellR. the howl of waterJHlJes, 
thefr nppreelu.t1()]1 o,r, thllil donatlon, those more RUggCAtlV(! of Christmas; 
an.! ,,1.0 to Meso", Ht'llt~,lIler. Crab-litt whl"h spir'lt the ""Ur" program 
trOli', and r,nckE'Y r~>t· thelt· tlllle anll w~" c()ndnctcd, corre.pondll1g_ well 
"fl'ort gl' :'11 grnU. lin the rcmode\l.ng with the clecorations ancl tho SI>I~1t of 
and n·-wlring or Ull~! h~lilding. the seaHon. The two lIumbQfS most 

Mrs. Oman. Mr~~. Uetry, a.n('l Mra. ('uJoycd W'lre a group' of infltrumental 
I..cw1g were- nppo1:nt.~~d al~ a commjUel~ HolbK ~1\,t~1l hy Mr. llnd Mrs. M.u.rcey 
to tnakn n eontrHcH with til!!) High anti H(wcl'nl rell.ulngR givnn hy Mrs. 
8<lI'<l,,1 hr rentlr.g the buildIng tor Wn.on. At, lat" hour' Santa Ci 
bllRkf't baJJ l)racth~~i nnd tm" R{:Jwduled aprwnrl~d with n tne~sage or joy, 
g.meR. up to abOjlt'tbE, fir;,t of ApI'n, pro"",,,(]cd to tak,· the gifts from 

Owing to Ul(! lQtll'nl\it~ of nH~ hour, C'h'rlntlnfi:1 tf(-C. p,;1ylng thnt he had 
the pr(\~ram \\'!1S flmUtp,d. TIl!' Yl(lx,t JH'f~!l('ntH flJr all or thl) good girls and 
regular me(!ting ~~·tl1 he In tJrre~! har,] boy~ Ill' .:tbo remomhel'ed tho 
wfi!~~k.R. J~muaTY 6UI, I rnI(~,i;t. of th~~ p\'enl'nc:. Mi:HH Portp.r of 

-- 'I NkJrfolk. 

!IIIII'I" ~ , lui., I 
The Minerva clUb <'llJ )" .. <1 " drll~ht.. I.,,"t ~Io,iday ,'v,""lng nt the hom" 

fut ),uJp-li'l" pro~:lrftll;,n nt tYII" honH' or U ,,:\11 .uld ~1rH ILlmE·t VVilwn mom H 

M,l"i.; K S, J'~jl]Hjllnl C'~I ;it-~ \I'I)~I'l:i.y: h,,!',: of Ihl '\('lIH' ('111b ~p\I'IH'n'" fin' 
athH·uH(JO. 'l'hl:.'t.I·H~1 Chr~.1mnt<l ,",plrlt.!!h.lr· :dnll'tl ('hrl,111<11;.: I)ilrt~·. 'T'h~'Y 
wtt,Ho exvres'tI(!d 1n th" 1{11"rf!~\R glvNl In (!,lunel t.hf~ 1.1011;>(' mo:d upprupriately 
rCflp'on"w to roll c,*11. fh'~~nrHtf.1d ror thj' OL'('iu~lon with 

.Ins. Adn H(~nllf{~~H 'r~md Hn 11l1!ltruc .. Chrlfitmati; gref'lI alld Chri~tmaa. hl,lla. 
U~r4~ Hrtkle on ~'(lh'I~I~tmlU>;' 1n (;"or(llgn Two long- tahh'f1 W('j'(' flPn!ful. one .In 

CoUll'ltrlr~B'I. Mr'1"'. i~, W" HIJar.! gnv'(~ :~ t.hf~ Ii"jn,): room and th(! other In th€~ 
lu.p~r on "Origin ot SIUJt'l Cla.us and dlllinK room. IUHf a poinaetta. plant on 
Other Myths". M,I"~" 1Arnb~rt W. R041 ~;:u~h rOI'nH~d th,., l'fmter pi,ecp. of each. 
rceJted a poem (~:nHtllfljd n ,iVfflllon of :\Tilt eUDll in C'hr!stmu~ red wcr(! 
ehrftiltmaR", i\nd ~,fr\::r.. C(~I'I. F·wtnt~r, r,:~"fJr I 'at i :wIJ pl.WI', 11i~' dl';l;at~rJoli ()r 

IUj,\'e a r'Nl.dln~ "M:fllt"llPy'lt (~ho)o'." rrnm ~ '''~I.,.·' J. C. F'miJ(:: ... , dH <t1H51l;:1:tt miljJnU\;l', 

DJcken's hChr18itltl'n~ OlliroJ'l', ! ,\ qlr('('-('(Jurs(~ dlnnr~r wn.~ Fpnr(~d hy 

At Hlf.: dj,!~H! fI.r Ulf' pn>/-;!';I til ~\~l'S'I' ~jll,! fOUG!'" 11\1( CIJI1,llllitt.:u: McsdaHl!l;H 
Edholm Invited Hie gu""t. 10 find J. T. Bre .. ],,,, I H. Brlitell. I!l. S. 
plaCes at tw<i oolluHl'ully apPolnte;1 Bln~t. C. Fl. Curlt"r!. S. R. ThCt>bald. 

, , , I .' .... ~ 

Allnouncement 
In asllub!lnl;' ,,'harge ~r LbO) Cnltlmet Cafe or WaYM we WiRil to 

, a,.SBure the oaU~II~ Pi,-!.o-pli:.':·· ·thal 1'& -t.h.os~ whu ~(H f ... t Pllbiic plaees-tbat 

we bope to 110, 881'!t0e ',,,d,n '''~, to, please I )'ou·-."d thus will )'OU get the 

habit of com;(n~, tq ,tile ClLlulI)et Caile When bUnlrY. W. wish to 

axtood tbe Rel\lIIin~~~ri!lltll!!lI! to'lIle p~ople'ol the 800d town of Wayoe. 

to its COl,le8e,.~Jdd,~nt.c; and: th,c, ~a:Z:-J;Il~r8 ()i the surrounding country 

who are lOOkibJ fOI"l a place to e~t w~en at Way~e. . 
, 

i~o~-~irlteld 
~ .. 

, I" 

ii,,' 

~ ).:;,~~(, 
Mrs.;·p,)terCoYleand· M~s?'¥. W. 

JIIoran were hostesses to St. Mary's 
Guild on last Thursday afternOOn at 
the home of the latter. It was the 
last regular meeting ot the year, amd 
after the readlrig ~of the ,financial- ra
~ort cir 1921' t~~ fOllowing omeers 
were elech,d rdr the new year: 'Presi
dent, ?Ir~,.J' C. Nu.:;s; vice President. 

- EttIma Baker, and sec~etary
treasurer, Mrs. J. H. Massie. 

Tltebusiness sesslnn::was follinved 
;VitI! a social hour during which the 
hostel!8es' served a tWl) course ,lunch. 

The GutId Ladles were a\l haJ!tly to 
have with them Grandma Coyle, their 
oldest melnber, who has recently re
covered from' a serious iUness. 

--'-, 
The JunIor. and Senior clas~ of 

'Wayne
C 

'Siate Normal enjoyed a 
hard time party 'In the gymna.~I'u11'\ 

iast Friday evening. Hard tlDlI! 
tumes were worn and old-fashioned 
games were played. After the :~ovelY 
retreAhmentB which were served by 
an dhle ('ornmittee Santa made his 
nppt:aranco and after presenting each 
guest wlt'lj a present he bade, them 
Hit ~round the Chri.tmas tree while 
he pl·esented Prof. and Mrs. Huntemer 
Sen It .. "ponsor, with a beautiful elec
tric perculator with a cream and 

aM tray to match I and Prot. 
Bowen, JunIor sponsor with an elec
hlc 'wame Iron. 

Christmas Greeting 
to. 'all Df Dur ;atrDns ~nd friends, We certainly appre<;ciate the 

very generDus patrDnage that has cOllle to. us, and will strive 

tD·shDW that appreciatiDn in future as in the past"by the best 
," , 

Df gDDds and real service, We buy and ship grains Df all kinds 

-sell cDal and many Dther staple cDmmDdities. 

May We Serve YOU? 

F~rmers .Co-OperativeAsso. 
Carl Madsen, Manager 

Phone 339. Wayne 

Tue~ay evening of this week·Mrs. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
H. I·h';i(lrick~on and Mrs. H. M .. ---------~- -----

A ukvr (·ntcrtalned at kCl11Rington. in 
honor of JIIlss Edna Owens. During 
the ~!vellillg tile "bride to be" was 
gfrcn n. large hasket contaIning many 
packageR whi(!h Miss Owens was re
qu('~ted to gues!'! contents aIid then 
unwrnp. She received many beautiful 
gifts as well as foolish ones Including 
the "Auker heIrloom". The hostesses 
served dcltciolls refreshments. A 
white ao(l ydhn1J color scheme being 
carried out In place cards and decor
ations. 

The ladie, o~ the JIIonday cluh W'lfe 
entertaIned' by their at d 

Chrl"tmns party at the 
JIIollday ~vening. The committee 
~I". Chace. Dr. Hess and T. W. Moran, 
thoy wero asl!IRted by Misses GoldIe 
Chafe and Bonnl.e Hess. A lour 
('ollrsh dinner was served. Mrs. Oman 
nnd' her daught~rs Ferne and Frances, 
Hl1ng APvernl mURlcn) Relections. The 
t"bles were heautlfully decorated wIth 
cut flowers and Christmas decorations, 
The movIes furnIshed the 'm~talrt
nient for th~ reAt or the evenIn"g. 

IJ. D. club eritertalned their hus
bands at" a Christmas party JIIonday 
I'vpj)tng at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. S. RIngland. The evening was 
spent playIng obo. A two course suP
pf'r wns served at 10:30 by a commit
tee 01 1.<lIo:,s. MrR. Kemp. IIIrs. Char
ley Craven ami' JIIrs. Jlliller. after 
which gifts wero distributed from a 
I,"antllully decornted tree. The house 
waA decorated wIth Chr~stlllas greens. 
W. \{. Smith was a guest of the clUb. 
The next meeting will be January 2, 
at the home of JIIrs. Kemp. 

mal. Games filled the evening brIm 
ruii with tun. Light refreshments 
were served. 

CHRIS'r~Il\.S DINNERS 
IIIr. and JIIrs. A.· T. Cavanaugh and 

Hon, Mr. and'Mr:s. D. 'J. Cavanaugh, 
JIIrs. JIIcMackin, JIlt. and JIIrs. W. H. 
lIIorri8, Jimmie and Peggy JIIorris. 
Mr. and JIIrs. Kostomlasky, William 
Orr. JIIr. anel Mrs. Matt KostomlaskY 
of SioUX City, and Mlss"Fltf Lambert 
of Sioux City, will be entertained M 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Carroll ,o~r 
Christmas day. 

Robert JIIellor and JIIr. and 
Wm. MelloI' will entertain the 

following 6hrlstrnas: JIIr. and JIIrs. 
Warren SIi'~lthels, JIIr. and Mrs. H. F. 
Wilson. JIIr. and JIIrs. H. S. RIngland 
and Ruth and Joe. Frank Wilson and 
famll)' of· 'W1'nslde, JIIrs. Cha"""Shul
theis and daughter Hattie, and Art 
8hulthels of WessIngton, South Da
kat .. 

JIIrs. M. A. Pryor and daughter JIIar
garet, w1l1 entertain the following 
guests at a Christmas dinner: T. J. 
Pryor and family of Winside, J. H. 
Brugger and family, F. R. Pryor and 
tamlly of Carroll. N. C. Jordon and 
family of Winside. Gus Kirwin and 
family: ,and JIIrs. Katherine Ellwood 
of ChIcago. 

The Ilome of Mr. and JIIrs. D. W. 
Noakes is t" be the scene of a 'com
piete family reunion on Christmas 
day. according to plans now made. 
Elmer, George and W1IJis Noakes and 
t"mliles are to all be home that daY. 
G-eorge lives on the farm near Sholes. 
tho other two are really Wayne people. 

Mr. and JIIrs. June Conger will en
tertaIn at a family dinner Christmas, 
the guests being, JIIr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Conger. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Conger, 
and· JIll'. and JIIrs. Fred Ellis and 
children. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Harrington, :':¥'V' 
an<\, JIIrs. John Harrington, andJllr •. 
FaIrbrother, will he entertained at 
the home of, JIIr. and JIIrs. J. Wood
ward Jones, Christmas day. 

JIIr. and JIIrs. J. T. Bressler wtll 
have as guests for Christmas, Mr. and 
JIIrs. Von Seggern and children, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Claycomb and children. 

,Jllr. and JIIrs. D. L. Strickland will 
have as guests for Christmas dinner, 
JIIr. and JIIrs. Guy Strickland and JIIr. 
and JIIrs. Frank Morgan !IIIld children. 

KNOW YOUR TRAINING SCHOOf, 
You who are taking the course in 

observation !IIIld method" know you!" 
Training School. The school is much, 
bigger thnn the part you observe. Get 
glimpses of the whole schOOl, It will 
furnish you a concrete basis for )rour 
theory of education and prepare yon 
more thoroughly for your practice 
teaching. 

You who are teaching know your 
Training School. Your practice teach
ing brings you in contact with but .. 
small part ot it. What the chUdren 
do in the subject you teach -Is lln-' 
portant, but the greater part of their 
work you do n"t see. You can not 
estimate the relatiOIl of your part to 
the whole unless you know what. Is 
done outside your subject. It Il! pos
sible that the most vItal thing for the 
ehildren is done by someone else. 
The most skillful methods ot teachlllg 

JIIr. and JIIrs. RollIe Ley will enter- may' also be thos" of someol).e else. 
taln at Christmas dinner, Mr. and Find out what tllalr are. You"'can if 
JIIrs; Henry Ley, and Mr. and... Mrs. you forget the'J .. r! and study' the 
LeRoy Ley and children:' ' .. whole. 

JIIr. and JIIrs. W. H. Gildersleeve 
will have as dinner guests for Christ
mas, Rev. and Mrs. J ones~f and Mrs. 
Ann Gildersleeve and children.' 

. You who are working in other ere
partments know your Training School. 
You are working 1m a limited field 
and are best informed as to methods 
and s-ubject matter. You can be a 
source of inspIration to the super
visors 01 the Training School. The 
Training School can give you con .. 
crete illustrations for your field work. 
A closer acquaintance w,Quld- result in 
mutual benefit. 

Perhaps the greatest gypsum depos
Its in the world, In both quantity and 
quality are to be found in Iowa near 
Fort Dodge, and we se: it stated that 
there Is trouble over the wage ques-
tion, and whether it Is to be union or You who directs the work in gen-
open shop. Well, it the state or na- eral know your Training School. 

There ~as a very pleasant gather
IlIg a week or more ago at the 
ot Dalllel Baler, wilen members of the 
Salem church of that neighborhood 
~nth('red there to honor ;Mrs. Kline, 
JIIrs. Baler's mother on her Slst birth
clay. It was the ladles ot the Aid 

tlon had simply retained this great The Training School is ,really worth 
natural resource-this deposit ot a knowing. Some of the finest things ,h 
mluabl~ building product m~w the way of teaching can be seen there 
be used by the people who need it dally. It should have a publicity 
without paying tribute to some great agent and he ~hould have pubUclty 

Prof. 
'and JIIrs. Fl, J. Huntemer wili corporation. m,chinery whereby the excellency of 

Its teachIng could be made a matler 
entertain at a Christmas dinner. The ------- of common knowledge not only among 
gUCflts are Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Moran 
and Hons Louis, FranCis, William and 
Bon. JIIr. and JIIrs. Peter Coyle. John 

LAND BARGAINS-Write tor my -the workers 01 the Hili but also 
Jarge list on crop payment plan Jess among the teacners of No'rtheast Ne-
Kisner, Garden City. Kan.Dl-4P. braska. -A Friend. 

~r:cj(!t.v Who wero tho moverR tn the 8n(1 Richard Coyle, Mr. Rnd MrR. Tom 
mathn', nnd u very pleasant session Coylf~ nlh.Q.. baby, a.nd H. W. Whittaker j __________________ .:.... ___________ -. 

wa:j hd<l. and family of Omaha. 

FrWny ,,,c!ling the Junior class Mr. Ilnd JIlT". ChaB. Beebe or Wake-
tIll- Ilil'lI :-;(·hnol held It <:Ilild,..;' p;tt·ty flf'ld. have Illvited thefollo\dnggue:-:ts 
In ft~p 111o.mro of Ar1tn~ McL .. nnnn. to Chri~tmn~ dlnnC'r: Mr. an(1 Mrs. L. 
J{fddh;h ~nrnfJR were pl,aycd at leaHt a O. Glldersleevf', Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Pllrt of Uw evening. Delicious re- GJ1<loTslec\'c. i\fl"!i, Mnry Reynolds, Mr. 
frcshm.mts w,'rc served hy the class and JII .... Delos Reynolds of Kearney, 
an,l all d(,parteol at a Inte hour voting Clycle Reynolds of Sidney. and JIIlss 
thanks to th" committee for their Ethel Miller. 
ph~aRnnt evoning. 

Mrs. R. Craven and Miss Nettie will 
l..n~t (~v(!ntng tho girls of Frlwohe (mtertain at a Christmas dinner, the 

(';llllpHrr (·ire·h, f/lf't in a ·Christma.s gU('gt:-; heing. Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
party at Uw hom~ of their guardian, Craven, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Craven 0 

and nftf>f n Roefnl hour, ;:'Lnri n pro· anrl daughters HarrIette anrl Knth
gr~lfn of music. they gathered ahout eril1{!, Prof. a.nd Mr"" H. H. Hahn, Mr. 
their ChrIstmas tree which was and Mrs. Waldo Hahn and daughter 
medltlm for an exchange of Chrlst- Barbara of Randolph. ' 
mas remEtmbrancea between .the mem .. 
hers. Tllen came light rerr~shments, 
and home. . ., 

Th~ SotoSls club met Mbnday after
noon wIth Mr.. Mae Young. The 
afternoon was spent wIth kenSington. 
and the members exehang~d ellrl.t
rna:"! s.·~ift;-;. RefreHhmentf) were Rerved 
hy the hostess. Next meeting will be 
Janunry 9th at the home of Mrs. Fred 
BlaIr. 

Tho BIble Study circle met Tuesday 
with Mr.. Fred· BenshoOt aond theIr 
Atudy was the Christmas' Sunday 
sch()Oi lesson, wlflCyt Ig an fmpress,lve 
one. The next w-e"E1k'meetlng wl1J be 
at the usual hour at the home of Mrs. 
A. Fl. Louo, to which all are 

LaBt Saturday evenlng the teachers 
of tltll' JI/nlor' High entertained 
ninth and tenth grad.... of the 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Oman wlll en
t~'rtaln at a ChrIstmas dinner, True 
Prescott and famlly, C. E. Wright' and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tidrick 
of WinsIde, and Henry Brune and 
tamlly of WInside. 

Mr. and IIIrs. A. B. Carhart will 
entertaIn at Christmas dInner. Mr. 
a,;d Mrs. Ben Carhart, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Carhart, Mr. and Mrs. Charley 
Carhart, and Mr. and Mr~. S. Daves 0 

Wakefield. 
_. -l ~: 

~ and M'~ Lerner,~ gQD 

William; an?""dnughteP' El81e, and 
Frank HeIne will be entertained at 
Christmas dinner at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Lerner. 

Mrs. Ray Reynolds wll} entertain 
Charley Reynolds' dUd famJIy at 
Clrr1Btmas dinner. 

Meats For Christmas Dinner 
Meat is the foundation for most every di·nner, hence the

ll 

importance of having the best to be obtained-and the particu" 
iar kInd your taste calls for. it Is mY aim to have the best of 
anything yOli may need, especially for the patrons of the little" 
West Side JIIarket, whether it be 

Buffalo, Turkey, Goose, Duck, 
Chicken, Beef, Mutton or Pork. 

HMay Be Fish or Oysters 

Then we have the necessary accessories, Cel~ry. Picke]s, 
Cheese, Etc., and In fact most anything yoU need. 

Among the sPecIal order., for thIs ChrIstmas week you 
will here tlnd 

Oysters-Real Blue Points on the Half Shell 

And portions of the very best at bu!Talo meat, havlll8 
just ~celved a fine carcass trom tJJe famous "Scotty" PhilliPS'· .' " 
Bu !Talo herd In South Dakota. You shouid try a piece ot this 
famous native "Beef" which was so much prized by those who 
pioneered In this land and drove great herds of them on to 
the west-until they arc now almost ~xtinct. 

I Wish One and All a Very Merry Christmas 

Jack Denbeck 

:1 ' 
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